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What the People Say

H. S. MOFFATT,

■ ■■
r the municipal

---- ------------------ =- , ot Athena ma
at 11 a. m. on Monday-io the
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*T WRICHt 4 7» at the woo 4i»wti**v, i . .... -d-til1V

Bigg’s Bloek. - King St.thean iold M. B. ohnruh on the hill, nothing 
being left tnt the spite and portion* 

A Badger at Hew. aid oe.rtp._Fer.oaal 0f the side Walla, a portion of the roof 
■■gagyy- being cried S*W, the road into

thing, w.11 Mixed ap. M,-.‘ Cnmmibg’e otonzrd. Tjie lion
roof of the Mssodio and A. 0. 0. W. 

,, btie-rpoBT, A i. V luUi, waa torn off, also that on Tajrîïr «
SlTbâtilér, Jid. Dt«8 ‘tore. No eaaoaltiea £

whiah swept, over here on Monday Siren»*». Jan. 18.—Mra. E. B. 
last is said by the old inhabitants to Coleman, sisler ofH.'H. Week., died 
be the most violent they have ever On Tl)uraday at Gananoque. Fanerai 

____  tmnjmdtt, *nd thia p. ro. ou .arrival of express train.

.. Remnants :ïïS^Kitîr.si
, . ! TrT-‘ , 7 birna iti the neighborhood are re- "Hiohdav, Jon. 18—We regret to

Laid out on every counter, comprising Remnants of Dree. Goods, Plain and qnirlrtg dew roofs as a result of the Announce the death of Mrs. M. 0. 
Fancy, Remnants of Sleek Cashmeres, Remnants of Colored Carhmerea, Item- bomcane. , . , , ■ . Irickey, which sad event occurred
nants of Silks, Remnants of Towellings, Remnants of Prints, Remuante of - The Council for i 1890 will hold Tuesday tile 7th inet Deceased was 
Shirtings, Remnants of Flannels, Remnants of White and Grey Cottons, et»., their first session on Monday. Now {, her 43od year and was highly es- 

all marked down to mere nominal figures. » th.e t,rnP' should Judge, for teemed for her many excellent quali-
electipn wire pullers, etc. . I a; ties. She was affected with corisnmp- 

. Mr. C. Deroobe hae chargeof.the tlon and suffered intensely. Thebe 
Journal office - and will no doubt be reaved family have the sympathy of 
pleased to attend promptly to all bttsi- the whole community. The funeral 
n«s m his line. took place on Thursday at 11 o’clock,

Mr. Jno. McCann, of Dakota, when a large concourse of Brieudl end 
formerly a resident ef Weelport, is relatives gathered in the Methodist 
visiting the scenes of his youth. He ohurch, Mallory town, where Rev. 
seems to he welt pleased with me \ym. Pearson preaohed an eloquent 
home in Uncle Sam’s dominions. sermon from the 12th verse ot the 8th 

Mr. w. C. Ewing, late principal of chapter of Ecclesiastes, 
our public school, has returned to jJtr. Joh„ Flattie lost a valuable 
Hamilton. He was accompanied by i10rg0 last week with horse distemper, 
bis sister, Miss H. Ewing, Who is The Trustees of this section intend 
going to attend the ladies' college in getting 
the Ambitious City for a terra. house.

i We extottd congratulations to the
— ' citizens of Front Yonge and Escott on

x Monday, Jan. 20.-~Miss 0. Munroe, the excellent council they have elected 
of Mt. Pleasant, is very sick at to administer the affairs of our Town- 
present and but little hopes are enter- ship for the year 1890. 
tained of her recovery. The influenza has reached
t Died at her residence, on the 12th at last, but Dr. Lane is relieving the 

înst., Mrs. Anna Peterson, relict of sufferers. 1 
the late James Peterson, in the 76th Miss Libbie Thompson has returnel 
year of her age. to Athens high school.

Mies Hester Wiltse has been en- We are pleased to have Miss Bella 
Ygaged to instruct the youths of Hill's Sherritt among us again, 

crossing for the coming year. Look 
out, Willy.
, On the 17th inst. the wife of Mr. C 
'Stowell, of Maple Grove, presented 
him with a fine baby boy. Eddie 
wont have to do the chores alone any 
longer.

Mr. George Munroe, of Chicago, is 
visiting his many friends in this sec
tion for a few days.

The Rev. L. A. Betts, of Athens, 
occupied the pulpit in our church on 
Sabbath evening lust. He preached 
one of our old time sermons, which 
was highly appreciated by all present.
Come again, brother.

GREENBUSn.
KTEvery purchase counts on yonr ^8atürdaYi Jan.~18.-0n last Tues- 

Promium Picket. If you not a jay evening a very enjoyable time was 
Premium Ticket call and gefrone. ^nt at the “Buster” house, Mill

street. The party was composed 
mostly ef the fashionable society of 
Wolford. A very few of the upper 
crust of this place associated with 
them in tripping the light fantastic 
until early morn. Richard was from 
home during the festivities, which 
greatly added to their enjoyment.

The greater part of this section 
have suffered more or less with la 
grippe. We are glad to know, how 
ever, that the malady has about stib- 

ided.
- The lecture on phrenology by Mr.
I. D. Lamb last Friday evening, was 

very interesting and instructive. We 
are sorry to any Mr. Lamb was greet
ed with a very slim audience.

McGinty’s ghost appears nightly in 
ihe vacant house on the corner of 
Maiden lane and Main streets. We 
would advise professor Woodcock, of 
Dagg Mystery fame, to visit the scene 
of operations and publish the wonder
ful scenes in illustrated book form.

°0.Dr. Stanley S. Cornell 
tuqi eraser, - - athbns

BFniirv: IHwm or Wombi. 
Ofltoa Dan:—the afternoons of Tuesdays, 

'Kursdaysand Saturdays*

town
made
offlo*.

Immnmpmmnmmmammmmrnmam JAMES V. MILLER, Manffr.
. - ——" n ,i, i,

BROCK VI LX.E’8 B«WT VAX.UM 
DRY GOODS STORE.

GENERAL MERCHANT 

Gives Highest Price for Produce always and 
sells as low as the lowest.

- n -Stock-taking Sale all this month. Heaps of Bar
gains in every department

SjJ. F. Harte1M.D.,C.M<l Council adjourned till evening.
At evening eeieion B. Lovenn wan 

appointed clerk pro tem, and wee sub
sequently appointed for the year at a 
salary of $60.

II. H. Arnold was .ppofoled trees- 
urer 4 » salary of $16.

Philander Wil^eand JowphThomp-

M. Stevens weite appointed .a board or 
health.

D. Fisher, Isaac C. Algniro and 
James Duggan were appointed high 
school trustees.

The clerk was instructed to buy the 
necessary books and stationery.

W. Beatty, P. Ii. 8., was .ppoinled 
to prepare a map of the village.

Counoil adjourned till first Monday 
in February at 7.80 p. m„ unless 
sooner called by the reeve.

deposits In the Addison savings -mad make your

6 lha. fair Tea for.................. U
5 lbs uecolorod Japan................  1
8 lbs choice Japan.. .».v............. 1
Women's fine buttoned Boots 1 
Women's Boots worth fl. 10 for 
Men St Boys' Boots frotu $1.40 to 3 
Gents’ Unaersaits for .......... 1

Coal Oil, Flour, and our 25c. 
Tea take the lead.
TOU 8H0UJUD SEE THE

FANCY 'XMAS GOODS
. CONSISTING or

Lamps, Vases, Mustache Cups 
and Saucers, Dolls, Glassware, 

etc., just ordered.
OU* MOTTO : Small Profit, and

Quick Returns.
Thanking ray customers for their libera, 

patronage In the past and soliciting a continu 
an ce of the same, I remain

Your obd't servant.

RemnantsB H
i

jîk:sî ææsis
ÜS5ÎSÏ JmlifSitl

Immense Reduction»
Immense Reductions 
Immenw Reductii 
Immense Reduction. 1; 7 '

J, P. Lamb. L.D.S.,

totry. "__________L,________ __
Ohipman & Saunders,

ipæs»
W.OHIPMAN, B.A.aa |Du J. BAVTOBRB.B.A.aC.

JUST OPENED B000 YARDS, ALL NEW PATTERNS 

IN PRINTED CALICOES.

Grey Cotton., put np in 12 and 18 yard pièce», 
piece, 36 inch Bleached Cambric, extra quality,
)0c. per piece.

Jnat opened up, thousands of yards of Bleached end Unbleached Cottons 
all qualities, all to be .old at bargain prices during this month.

Just Received hundreds and hundred, of yards Real Indigo Apron Check, 
Checked and Striped Shillings in a large range of Patterns, from 74c. per 
yard up.

Geo. P. Ackland, V.S.,
LICENTIATE ot the Ontario Collcee of 

VeUrinary Surgeons. Offlcc-Galtoghor Boot, 
Drummond et.. Newborn. 26-52

la All Department» 
In All Departmeote 
In AU Department» 
In All Departments

98c. and $1.00 per 
in 10 jard pieces at

■i»l
HOTELS.

Every Line Sacrificed 
Every Line Sacrificed 
Every Line Sacrificed 
Every Line Sacrificed

'
The Gamble House,

ATHKNS. H. S. MOFFATT oHuanuma.

At the eenMon of the Western 
Dairymen’s Association held hut week, 
the president, Mr. James Oteland, 
took a very sensible view of the em
ployment of factory inspectera and of 
the question of their being pud by 
the Government. When they started 
the system of dairy inspection the As
sociation had in the neighborhood of 
11,000 in hand. They employed four 
inspector., and at the end of the year 
came ont about 700 behind. This 
was partiilly due to » great many fac
tories not taking advantage of the 
system of inapeoiion and contributing 
towards the payment of the inspectors.
Although the salaries 6f these officials 
had been reduced somewhat there waa 
this year a deficiency again of $600.
If it bad not been for the Ontario 
Government making them a supple
mentary grant last yearhedidnot know 
what they would have done. They 
would have to go back to the Govern
ment again, and he hoped it .would 
aid them with the same good senee 
and generosity it did before. The re
sult of this inspection had been to se
cure a more uniform make of cheese 
than there had ever been before, and 
in coo»eqnenoe of the good it was do
ing in this direction he urged upon 
those factorymen who had stood aloof 
to unite in contributing towards carry
ing on the work. An extension of 
the powers of inspectors which he ad
vocated was to make them, instead ot 
the factorymen, the prosecutors, the 
latter being too often afraid to com
plain against dishonest patrons. He 
thought also, while controlled by the 
Association, they should be paid by 
the Government, the same as License 
Inspectors, Inspectors of Weight» and 
Measures, etc. They were aware that 
daring the past year the Act govern
ing milk inspection had been declar
ed to be ultra vires of the Ontario 
Legislature. He was glad to know 
that the Government had appealed 
the matter. The Act passed by the 
Dominion last year underwent each 
mutilation ae to be almost inopera
tive. He did not think it met the ^ 
wants of the ease. For instance, it 
did awav with the right of entry.
The Ontario Aot provided that in ease 
of delinquency the Inspector could go 
on a man’s farm, see his milk and test 
it. Under the Dominion Act tile In
spector waa liable to be hauled up ns 
a tre-passer. With regard to testing 
milk, he thought the testers they had 
now were thoroughly to be relied upon 
for all practical purposes, and he de
precated the idea of sending samples 
of milk to Toronto or nnyjyhere else to 
lie «nalyeed by professional analysts, 
as they knew the susceptibility of 
milk to change of temperature and 
surroundings, sack as it would have 
to undergo before reaching the analyst.

A discussion took place on the 
old and vexed question of gassy cards 
and their treatment, and tests applied 
by different makers to ascertain when 
the milk was at the proper stage for 
the application of the rennet. The 
teat generally favored to show when 
the milk was ripe was that explained 
by Mr. Dillon »s used by himself, via., 
adding a tcaspoonful of rennet extract 
of known strength to a teacnpfnl of 
milk. ’ When it was properly ripe b 
woii’td coagulate in 12 to 18 seconds.

During the coarse of his imeoch 
Prof. Robertson said that he had been 
taking some peine to scan the prices 
realised in Ontario, ne compared with 
the State of New York, and daring 
the past year the people of Ontario 
realised $475,000 more for their ex 
port than they wonid have got had 
their cheese boon Bold at the same 
price as was realised for the make of 
New York State.

It was shown by different speakers

have a number of their cows give milk ___ __
through the whiter months. Unques Wm. SCOTT, Athens, 
tionably, butter-making at present
prices pays the farmer well, especially M UIOg„ that h. has bow pal la * 
where ensilage or other milk pro- oomgi.t. .loch o'.|?°is.«n».tily»r «tohaa. 
during fodder is provided. Instead; ^utt mentîmes. I have now a Aril class 
of, as some suppose, this practice de
preciating the value of a cow for 
foctory * purposes, experience has 
shown that the tendency is in the 
opposite direction, as. nneonsiously 
may-lie, but nevertheless truly, a farmer 
takes better care of a cow that is 
yielding a present revenue than one of 
which ie regarded only as a source of 
In tare profit.

Cgeet styles. Every attention given to the 
wants of guests. Good yards and stables. A.M.CHASSELS

The Old Reliable
TAIL on: HO

Housekeepers Attention 
Housekeepers Attention 
Housekeepers Attention 
Housekeepers Attention

FKF.I). PIEIICE, Prop’r.«LIT
new Beats fur the schoolDominion Hotel,

NEWBORO. New Lot Oil Paintings to Arrive this Week
THE now proprietors of this hold wül^spare

rtos’fn'this section! 1 Tho^musc has been refur
nished throughout. The stables and sheds arc

“d ‘‘ïlÉOROE & HENRY BOLTON.

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
Bring yonr Premium Purchase Ticket and have it punched. Every pur

chase counts. If you have not received a premium Ticket call and we will 
give you one.

Hotelkeepers Attention 
Hotelkeepers Attention 
Hotelkeepers Attention 
Hotelkeepers Attention

H OUSE.
our town

ff*cst End 
Grocery.

THE subscriber having ngain taken charge 
of the grocery store on Elgin street, wishes to 
intimate to the public that he has just receiv-
ed a full stock of

... fbesii -:-

GROCERIES, TEAS, SUGARS, CAUSED 
GOODS, FLOUR, FEED, ETC.

flhmrsntee the Best 26-cent TEA In 
the Tillage for the Money.

Gentlemen who wish to have their 
suits made up in XLob’t Wright & Co.

MAIN STREET OPPOSITE BUELL STREET.
THE LATEST STYLES Now ie the Time 

Now is the Time 
Now ie the Time 
Now is the TimePERFECT J.r FIT JUCU 

n~ORML»H^JrSHIF,
t SHOULD PATRONIZE

A. M. CHASSIS, - ATHENS.
DELTA.

THE WEST END ONE PRICE DRY ROODS HOUSE. To Secure Supplies

KKSae u
To Secure Supplies -

Monday, Jan. 20,—Mr. White, the 
revivalint, delivered an exoolfent ser
mon in the Baptist church on last Sun
day afternoon. It is hoped that he 
will hold a revival hero in the near 
future.

Mr. Rufus Stevens and family are 
w comfortably settled in their new 

home. We welcome you to oar vil
lage.

H. Y. FARR.C0RNEH0FStmreetsand perthH. Y. FARR.
A large assortment of Real Novel

ties in New Patterns.
8pecial Bargains m Real Indigo 

prin
Bargains in Real Indigo and Card

inal Prints.
Bargains in Chocolate Jeanette. 
Immense Assortment of Real In

digo Apron Checks- 
Large new ansortment of Bleached 

and Unbleached White Cottons, to be 
sold very cheap, all this month.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
Remnants of Black and Colored 

Cashmeres.
Remnants of Plain and Fancy Dress 

Goods.
Remnants of Printed Calicoes.
Remnants of Flannels.
Remnants of Cottons.
Remnants of Towellings.
Remnants from every department 

all marked away down to clear out.
IS*Bring your Premium Purchase 

Ticket and have it punched out for 
every purchase.

New Prints from 6c per yard up.

BROCKVILLE
Goods Never Cheaper 
Goods Never Cheaper 
Goods Never Cheaper 
Goods Never Cheaper

, &VARIETY WORKS /

Removed from the Rhepnerd 
the OLD STAND, Mill St

Min to
Mr. J. Horton is in a very precar

ious condition. Erysipelas and a re
lapse of la grippe seem to be the cause 
of illness.

Mr. W. H. Donaut is recovering

4tx Kinds of Farm Produce Taken in
Bechance. Everything Must Go 

Everything Must Go 
Everything Must Go 
Everything Mast Go

'<THOS. McCRUM,JOHN A. RAPPELL.
Mm taken for Silverware.
ll 4

MANUFACTURER AND IIEPAIIIEUOF

Vf*" SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 
GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, &C.

from his long illness.
is fast dawning in the minds of 

the people around here that Hr. Mal
lory is “ the right man in the right 
place.” All those who have had grip 
and have not had a relapse have re
covered or arc recovering under his 
able treatment.

The slight foil of snow was hailed 
with joy by all those who love a good 
sleigh ride. Even as I write, numer
ous cutters are flying by, carrying 
jolly boys and girls, making the air 
ring with merry peals of laughter. 
Oh, well, let youth nave its way ; we 
were all young once.

|!
(I

Bradford -:- Warehouseer PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE.
|ar BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST

INGS TO ORDER.

V ✓BXCMPI MOOSCorner of Main aud 
Perth Street».H. Y. FARR.The West End One Price 

Dry Goods House.
44-Dr

CHEMISTS 8 DRUGGISTS King Street, - Brockville, 
Opp. Central HotelThe LeadingOFFER A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK 

—OF— Lewis AND Patterson
BROCKVILLE.

—JANUARY SALE-

SHOE HOUSEPaints, Oils,4 MONEY TO LOAN
Varnishes, Brushes,

Sandpaper, Putty,
WE HAVE instructions to place A Urge 
! private funds at current rates of lateral on 

i proved farms. Ternyta
JVcHESON tz FISHES! 
Barristers. *c.. Brock vS

first mortgage on 
suit borrowers. .

Window Glass, FRONT OF YONGE.

Monday, Jan. 20.—Grippe has 
made sad iuroada on our corporal 
system.
VA young Indy, whose father lives in 
Brockville, by the name of Summers 
was in Junetowo visiting her uncle, 
Mr. Franklin, last week, and was 
taken down wilh the influenza and 
died. She was taken to Brockville 
for burial on Saturday last, 18th inst. 
< The hotel license in Front of Yonge 
and Escott will be raised to 6500.

Father Kelley, of Ballycanoo, has 
the influenza and was not able to 
attend to business.
A Mr. Charles Trusdell, of Junetown, 
was obliged during the storm of last 
week to take refuge in his blizzard 
house. His wife is very ill from the 
effects of the big storm.

Look out for a young man who is 
passing through the country selling 
bogus post office orders. The orders 
are made for one dollar and are 
raised by the sharper to that of $100. 
This is called the money order racket 
and has been extensively opei>tod 
throughout Canada. /

Mr. Henry Armstrong, of Bally- 
canoe, died on the 18th inst. Mr. 
Armstrong is of an old stock who 
settled in that quarter at an early 
date. Said deceased gentleman 
leaves a large family to mourn his 
loss. The family are mostly grown 
up, and scattered pretty Well over 
Ontario.

This month we begin our Annual stock-taking sale. We have sorted and 
sifted out all the ends aud Remnants and now offer them for sale. Buyers 
Note This—there may be an end just suited for your purpose at half price, 
couie and see.

Gold-leaf Bronzes, &c.
Central Block. Athens.

$|AUn THE BEIT. Mitt* LOW.

Brockville DRESS GOODS - H. H. ARNOLD.
GENERAL «MERCHANT.

Has jus£ received and 
placed in1' stock several 
lar^e shipments ot new 
and attractive goods for 
Fall, whichjor style and 
value cannot be surpass-

tlif Street,
We give you a large space for this department. We strive to have the 

newest goods the market affords and Ladies tell us that our goods generally 
lead the fashion. This month we are strongly endeavoring to reduce our 
stock and if prices will do so the goods are yours.—You fir© welcome to 
see them without the buying.

witch In the world. Perfect 
timekeeper Warrant

I: Geo. S. Young
BANK OF MONTREALaoi.ll» OOI.D hunting cm»». Both Utile» end gent'» •!»••. with work» aud case» of I ralno. OR« rSMORln_ hire lit v can secure onetogether with our Urge 

reluable line of Household 
■raBIBKlMPICH. These samples, M well WHpM^^a^nHhewMch, ere fpcc. All the wo* yon

gts fai;? «yJr,

EL.BE MILLS.AN ECONOMICAL NOTIONESTABLISH BD 1818.

Incorporated by Act of Parliament. Monday, Jan. 20.—A Mr. Lnmb, 
phrenologist, delivered two very in 
terestinng lectures on that subject 
here last week. Nearly ail in attend
ance had their heads “ bumped.”

Several families in the neighborhood 
are saffeiing from la gripprt but no 
serious cases are reported yet.

Mr. Ulysses E. Brown, Wiltsetown, 
started for Ottawa Normal School on 
Saturday last for the purpose of se
curing a teacher's second class cer 
tiScale. This young man has taught 
the public school in Escott for the 
past three years with more than the 
average success.

The late windstorm did a large 
amount of damage in this vicinity. 
The tin roofing on M. R. Bates* house 
was all torn off, a part df the roof of 
Mrs. Steacy's house and one chimney, 
and the ronf of E. Haskin’s woodshed 
went with the storm. Not many 
buildings escaped some damage. Hay 
stacks were overturned and scattered, 
and fences and trees blown down in 
all directions.

Let it remind you men and Boys of the many-sided provision we make 
for yonr dress—The Gents* furnishingb tell its Story. Gents’ Shirts, Col
lars, Cutis, Tieg, Braces, Underwear etc. we make a specially and gentlemen 
wanting the latest goods.—Remember they are to be found at 
«045 KlNG St.

Capital, all Paid-up $12,080,000
Bust..................................................... 6,000,000

ed.Head Office, MONTREAL.
Don’t fail to see them. 

We invite inspectioniand 
comparisons

H.H. Arnold,

Sept. 27ffi,’89,

CASH! Board of Directors. YES!llrA,?DABnS.liS:MÆ;Œ^
Gilbert Scott. E;q.. Alox. Murray, Ewn, A. T.

S . w î&l.,
Its worth while saving five cents to-day and another to-morrow—eo millions 

accumulated. You can make this coving by visiting onr Staple De-

bought from us. No better value anywhere and we doubt if as good
Prove it by calling.

vWANTED
“”?.^s7n0eBMA»rantiran.aeral Manager 

ftIR.IY??lBBDKN, Assistant Inspector.

Branches In Canada.
Montreal : H. V. Mkrbdith, Assist. Manager.

40,000 DEACON
LEWIS Jfc PATTERSON.

AND CALF SKINS
/

£XwHè,°"t' ”wW=;tm,n'at„r,B.C.

Brantforo “ Ottawa, Ont.

asaSw*
Chatham, Ont. Quebec, Quo.
Cornwall, “ llegina, Assna.
K?nth' “ !!raM”ont.
Halifax, N.S. 8L John, KB.
Hamilton, Ont. St. Mary s. Out.
KSSr “ Vancouver, B.C.

4-» London. ” Wam^bu^Ont.

Îfa-Yorttwrt^'u
Chicago. 896 La Salle Street. 

tW Collections made at all Bank 
Drafts issued on all parts of the 

Interest allowed on denosita.

highest cash price at 
the brockville

TANNERY.

$^y. Q. McORADY SONS. DELIA AUBIODLTDaAL S00ISI7.Great Sale LYN.

Tuesday, Jan. 14.—Mr. Eyre, a 
gentleman froiA Brighton, Ont, hue1 
decided to establish a factory here for 
the manufacture of patent nail ’kege, 
measnvea, cheese boxes, etc. He hns 
leased the premises known as the 
“ Smith tannery ” and has a number 
of men at work clearing ont the old 
tannery fixtures preparatory to putting 
in the machinery. This will be quite 
a boom to the village, as besides 
giving employment to a number of 
hands it will make a market for logs 
and timber. O. L. Potter, who is 
said to own the patents on the nail 
keg and measures, is to be the fore
man.

At the annual meeting of the 
South Leeds Agricultural Society, the 
following officers were elected to serve 
for 1808

President, Alex. Acheron ; 1st Vice, 
R. G. Murphy ; 2nd Vice, John 
Bowser ; Directors, H. E. Eyre, W. 
M. Bass, L. N. Phelps, John Imerson, 
Thos. Percivaj, Arch. Stevens, Thos. 
Cavacagh, John Oook, and John 
Polk.

% CHANGE IN BUSINESSand SacrificeÀ k■
rlcf.

ALESME
WANTED NS Watch this space for Odell’s i= I

At the first meeting df the new 
board L. N. Phelps, Philips ville, was 
elected secretary and J. A. Bell, Delta, 
treasurer.

The wind on Monday did much1 
damage to the fair grounds here.

: ssirsH'S-s
pay to right man. Send for terms.

CHASE BROTHERS Bs. Co.
Colborne, Ont.

Special Announcement- laker and repairer from Toronto, teed 
am In a position to gnanata**JOS. LANE,

FIRST CLASS WORKChina and Christmas goods in 
endless variety at Neilson’s old 
stand, No. 63 King st. Brockville 
Stock must be sold by Jan. 15th SS
No reserve. Everjrthmg goes^at. yeBt^y tbe wi„a
great reductions. len cases new Which had been pretty hri6k for some

goods, Dolls, sleighs, pictures, &e.
a Z^TXTGiT T 1 noon, acalteving packing boxes, boards,

o (y. A t_l I 1 Hi I 11 l. j shingles and other li^lit articles in all

yn»! St.opposite Maloy'e Boot and ShooSLoro,

brockville,
Carries the

IilKGBST STOCK OF WATCHES
of any house In town.

£‘SW0aWiï
^ITIII tie BlRtit.

Ji-.i.l.» by auiud Workm« oni 
epeelatty.

fllv. «#•*•! wfie. wMtias aarU*1”*^'

SffMI
toMTn»W8 In aeeh loraltiy. seebore. Only Ihow wko write

t return U to ebow oor Roods to

____
pguço. T» «kPowtoff rat être* tti^npprerenc» ontreOeeWj»

«NWBCMia. In all branche» of the trade. Thanking l 
euetomere foi-paet support I respectfully 

a share of the public patronage.Brockville is now without a ferry 
service, notwithstanding the fact that 
the river is so open as to admit of its 
-being crossed with rowboats. The 
Recorder advocated the building of a 
first-class car ferry by a local syndi
cate. Some such action as would se
cure a good uninterrupted service 
should be taken at once ; otherwise 
Brockville will suffer injury through 
the diversion of trade to Prescott.

Sole agent in Athene and vicinity for the oele 
brated

B. LAWRENCE SPECTACLESE
AYS Under the Devolution of Estates 

Aot,” the Florence James Whaley 
farm, 7th con. of Yonge, will be sold 
at the court house, Brockville, at 12 
o’clock, on Saturday, I6t)> February.

H. R. KNOWLTON
ATUSN3 OoLtrt. 8»
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009 perfecting■■■■rni“ 33*ei“Tï#

ont upon a «larttod community forty parte 
et portrait# and iUaeteatiooi, and the Bt. 
Paul Plumer Prtu aune ont with a efaty

■'À 'SÀ
' loteaOnUed Frai Vari

ées Souiu»

-Wnom

iHSSHESBS2rtdiïd£3S/fe£
ce Um «oœe two meethoogo. Ha la 

a looemotlTa engineer, and ana able te 
make a good tiring. He tad «en a good 
deal of the world, aad generally 
bright aide of it. It wee in the 
OUatea, B.O., that the earoke«mo ouhlm. 
He waa ea a ran that canted him Into that 
town. Sana ■ 
oa hie engine and 
■tending near. At the

SUloveP«*i7Ed" been mytog

galfojg
who waa et beaitim .
Hiram, rather liked Tom, and In their own 
familiee might go an ferae to admit that

patrordatog^him.,they nontd,not do 13 to
MP?1whento pweMm—of the drio, patting 
each deportment In reetmint. Krery week- 
day he ana to he eeen,Uhie plain, home- 
made, wril-fllttogolothea, whematthee the 
plough hands orthehw" 
work, and the peaelag by of old pr young, 
male or female, Beamed to eff-ot in no wise 
the feeling of manhood aa, time homely 
clad, be kept at hie work. Bight often, aa 
the girla with their brothers, ot one with 
him ot the other, wan tiding part, he 
would take-off hie broad brimmed bat, 
return their «lutation, and, If happening 

forward at

and aup the alphabet and rede! ot plate, 
rom twainHeiteiAnd in Or

A bowl ot wood fibre is made la Saxony. 
It is water-tight and IndeatnoUHa.

k agàimKMrothmg'by pieoà

wee re-he"

mil
Let no one cay it is a

recently arranged' Hs there
el»l •8®" asm5,^

dee at any
«hat sTerrbodys got token, and *t to hare It 
airway it has ieuad Us way to leads bey«d the

tut ion 
The Ban

kTottoage—then ot aI Krtoheul I knew fdharetls theofI 14,000 damps. 
<• adhetlsee," « The town otssrsisa-aussu.'

There was a great thtU in a etory that 
went the rounds of the panera acme

It like* to oatofe you unaws

lia#1®6e-ehle pleoe the whnehe wlpee Me 
And do7odKt«,'tls all in rein to try to look at

Ufa"
The initiation (mot the Ban 

Briok-Handlera' Union to »».,'ic.to hash It ep the more It page edition deoetibing the tofrtt 
newepepsr building in the world.
For the 600,000 edition ot ile pre
mium number The youth's Companion, 
a Boston publication, need 1ST tone . 
of paper, and to illustrate tide 
startling laot printed a picture of the 
HUM tower-1,600 teat high, and by its 
aide the stack of paper piled ream ou ream 
0,400 foot—three times and or* the height 
at the famous column For the white 
paper of “ Harper's Magtzlna " and “ Ttw^^ 
lenlnry " it costs et toast 1600,000 in s 

year. Many of tbs presses of the mrtnaJ^F 
«titan deities set np 11,000 truth ot 
dank paper in e day. Add in the morn

ing and evening ontpoot of them whirling 
monsters the tone upon tons ot weeklies, 
monthlies end trade publications, and at 
from 4 to 10 cento per pound, one gate 
Soanouuy bewildered one the imprinted 
sheet alone Type eetllng nine into the 
millions ; think ot the Held of flying 
fingers nil skilled end generously paid I 
Then the toll of the telegraph; the 
thoneende of dollars for messages by 
cable under the eee ; the million! 
clicked through the narrons keys on 
lend. Nothing in the way of 
lease, « every reader knows, stands 
wtween the newspaper end lie newel 

Last the brain end brawn I An army I 
chiefs and subalterns, rank nod file, day 
and night editors, correspondents and 
reporters, experts and epeotaltota, artiste 
and detectives, prize-fighters and preaoh- 
ere; everywhere nt ell times, the pick of 
alert intelligence, the oaeonoo ot quick 
thought end instant notion, giving the boot 
fibre of their Uree for all aorta of pay (the 
ambitious hope joet beyond), from the New 
York editor-in ohief at an honorarium of 
130,000 to the amateur “ editor, sole pro
prietor end publisher " ot the Sitka Peanut, 
putting in hie out-ot-eohool time an 
plus intellect for real lore end glory, 
of It all do yon realize what year one-oen! 
paper means end whet it represents 7 Do 
yon folly appreciate the developing marvel 
of your day end generation—the dolly 
printed budget of a world 7—Correal Lit-

,day doing 
tofktogto

the blow hs wee In the sot of laughing, end, 
•tenace to say the moeetos and nerves of the 
tees that ere brought meet into play in the 
net of laughing an the once that ere mort 
effeeSed, and over them he has no control 
whatever. He feels, efeourw, like there to 
little left for Mm to lire for, being utterly 
helpless, end It Is neoeemrily e sad thought 
to him. Bnt he eannot think of it nor toll 
hie troubles, aad the doubts and fears that

work, ex-

AbraraNewY<*k 
ladder upon a Mating 
roaah a oltlld who stood

to nature. weavers gel 10 
» oeeite a ont on work that formerly paid II

The Fall Hirer
in-

MPerhaps deal-

urrari, eon of 
Inert collection 
arid. It to laid

In the window of
at MudnyuadOO cents per

to ruining the 
Hah FrBOOllOO.

Boilermakers got l&fiO per day ont they.
On the Hudson Hirer alone 10,000 

usually employed on the too harvest ere

The blest fomaoee of Wert Cumberland, 
Bog., am btutor than nt any time In the 
history of the trade.

At Albany, N.Y.,the shoe looters, mould, 
am and bakers ham endorsed the eight-

1,000 amthe lntrapid men wavered end paused.
A rituddar ran through the crowd, till ee 

votoe called out, “ Cheer Mm 1" 
fowl with e 

partionste anthatiaem that here 
gw sinking Amman upward oa He beeath, 
and the fainting ohfld waa soon to He 

other's arms.
Werecallanotherinstenoe: Oaths 

16th of

Whe^e^l^eomlagMhetel Ksrohswl Omt

AaddbéSi plegnel# éomtog, if He not already
And^She there's naaght aboutit thatthe people 

need to leer,
It ton'tjdnd in foreifaen to on
WhSSjSm# taeo a
.«he^^fioU^poto

inspired 
employe e Inetentlr 
m nothing ehont of

the bon

HeIdle.
gdeetoreodths 
loin whet ool- 
i." The etemp 
•oimena of rare 
rot long ego n 
e Philadelphie 
b of the firm of

hae n wife and five children, and when
wont to hie father-in-la tr* who lived 
in Wilmington, N. O., and told him of hie 
condition and of hie inability to care far
ther ton his family, and tolling him at the 
earns time that for himeeif he did not with 
token burden u 
somewhere and 
await the

ing with his wife was most pat 
heartrending, yet with leave in 
and n heart fall of agony he wee forced to 
laugh ae though he was telling the meet 
indtorone incident.

He hue wandered from one ooonty to 
enother, end hae frequently gone several 
days without a morsel to eat. Recently he 
spent n night in the woods in a violent rain 
storm. Hie crippled leg refused to serve 
him longer, and he was compelled, without 
shelter, to take the violence of the storm. 
Hie thin clothing was wet to the skin, he 
suffered the panes of hunger, and the 
recital of it made him shudder all over, yet 

telling it

people
notice of disposition to linger for a brief 
ohst. On Sundays when there wno meeting 
at Horeb, a mils or eo inland from the 
Joynerahhe pat on his hart,and looked the 
equal of anybody there. Ooonelonnlly, 
whan one ot the girls had ridden thorn on 
horsebeok, nooompsnied by her brother, he

to be
of the ever to be deplored 
183», fire broke out In the 
betillm of Bt. Fool, in Boms. The terrified 
end lamenting populace gathered from nil 
quartan around the wered edifice, which 
hod bean filled from vary early times with 
the moot venerated religions relias, ss well 
se kith the richest treasures of art.

Feral,sod with fsar and grief, the people 
stood In htipleee ewe, whoa e clarion votoe 
rangent, Bern the arch, the gUt cf the 
fifth to the nineteenth century t,r T

It, end thsesfs eeesrtly any
blow « blew they'll meet It till attest they 

It.tettvttertkdth everything, end even lints like
AnhdSS when Interrupted there I Ktmhtw 
. Another aneese.

won theThe Boy Wort _ 
strike toe an advance till par 1,666, and 
the helpers got 16 onto advance.

Under the elemn-hour law in Georgia 
Colombes mills will begin work nt 6 end 
•top nt M0; 8.60 on Saturday.

The Federation of Labor hae ordered 
soma Pittsburg oar)*» setters to «tribe 
against non-union men, hut they refused to 
go out.

MnlTeispnrt, Pa., undertaken bars asked 
Connells to grant funerals tbs right of way 
In nil men except the fin department end 
mail waggons.

The Brooklyn Tin and Sheetiron Work- 
era' Union defected by 
to fix the initiation at 186. It was made

doting of what was henceforth 
dam Ills. The radial of his part- 

thetio sod 
hli eyes

one ofThisoften—accepted the invitation to dinner 
which it was customary in nil country 
neighborhood» to extend on each occasions.

" Tom’s » stirring fallow,•’ said Will 
May to Harriet one dey, when, alter some 
conversation with him as he eat upon Ms

think Tom
Dorter ie a very promising young man ;
handsome too, evmi In hie hommpanolothes.
I inspect that he would have made a good
* “ Beet aa it is ; indeed luoky, in my opin- 
n. There’s no good in n fellow trying to

________ i hie raising. It’s well tor
Tom Doctor that he could not go to the bar. 
He's proud enough, hard as he has to work, 
and he cannot, if to ever tries, conceal his 
aspiring nature. I like Tom very well my
self as a neighbor ; but Hiram, especially 
of late, doeeo't. Hiram says that Tom Is 
ae proud as if he owned both our plantat
ions and his little patch of ground besides.”

•' I don’t eee why he might not fed as 
proud as other people, brother Will. He's 
young, handsome, intelligent, industrious, 
and of as good family ad any, If they do 
have less property. I should not call pride 
the feeling thet keeps him from looking up 
to those who are in more favored conditions. 
I should rather name it a sense of freedom, 
which every man who feels himself to be a 
gentleman is bound to have.”

" Tee ; and that’s jost the wav, as Hiram 
says, that Ellen talks, and both of you are 
rather imprudent in the way you treat Tom 
Doater ; and I tell you now, Harriet, that 
Hiram especially doesn’t like him.”

" Oho ! He doesn't 1 nor do you, I see. 
Well, Ellen and I must amend oar speech, 
and be more circumspect in our behavior, 
even if we cannot help oar tastes and

Air.—“ Something That Nobody Knows."
Per the topical questions one hears every day,
erSsSlKhettîlîSMp^ïm1 away,
w^tZtttSSatSSim tm „

tired,
Thestey-et-ths-club man is dead;

Don't yon think they'd enjoy it if they

Wien our late friend reposes his head ?
" Ask McOinty."

Pot along with the rest the old ioe-cream joke
This weather has melted It quite, 
nd the baby that makes a pedestrian pale 
And the tank on the floor at night.

Ghnekln that old stove pipe and

letter of an old 
m for which he 
• man did not

___ than 60
judge of his 
s was offered

___, and which
He parted with 

rried out of the 
the money would 
days later this 
One of the most 
e world is Mr.

Theory
crowd;sotod like an inspiration upon the ore every arm felttSe thrill, end the arch

eavei.

;

Àetül familiar instance of the power of 
perhaps that 

raising of an obelisk 
y years ago. Fora longtime 
be found willing to attempt 

the work, but nt length an architect, Do- 
Fontana, devised machinery by 

which to accomplish It. The risk wee 
greet. If the enterprise should miscarry, 
and the obelisk, parfly raised, should fall to 
the earth, it might cause the death of 
hundreds, beside the destruction of the

the voice over n crowd ie 
which occurred nt the 
in Borne, men 
no one could

could be

rise too far above
•10.

he laughed all the time he was 
He was a most pitiful sight. He says he 
dare not go to church leet he be accused of 
making sport of the services and be re
quested to leave the church. And ae for a 
funeral it would be ont of the question for 
him to attend one.

Hie case is a most pitiable one, and is 
the more so because he is only waiting the 
only relief possible for him, and that one 
he would hail with pleasure, and almost 
prays for.

Alongwlth the " beautiful snow ; *
And if you should wish to find out anything 

Aetobowthe^drtn^ow-

The English miners have been granted 
the new advance of 10 per cent., making an 
increase of 80 per cent, over their wages of 
fifteen months ago.

Planing-mill employees at Entier, Pa., 
get |8 for a ten-hour day and at Pittsburg 
the same class of men receive 18.76 for 
nine hours. ,

The boy employees of a Steubenville, O. 
glass works have struck for an advance 
from 14 to 16 per week. Pittsburg beys 
get 94

Women employed on the Volga 
Russia, work from 4 o’clock 

till sunset.

«■■•A ■■ V sww, wvv,
and includes a 

liseurs call the 
s and downs of 
worth from 1100 
eeksago n very

A hogs crowd assembled to watch the
t confusion, an edict 

g any one, on 
pain of death; to speak, or even make any 
noise. The signals to work and rest were 
to be given by the sound of trumpets.

The silence of death reigned over the 
vast concourse aa the first signal sounded, 
and the machines began to work, and the 
levers to creak and bend under the great 
pressure. The obelisk rose steadily, 
surely. -At first easily ; then with 
greater and greater difficulty, until it 
was within a few lines of the perpen-

operation. To prevent con 
had been issued forbiddin

The festive front gate sad the eoal bill so steep.
The dog and the stem parent's boot.

Let us gather them Infor a long solemn sleep, 
And let them all elide down the ohoto.

And after this funeral the carious man,
That wants to these things a reply.

We’ll smile a faint smile that ie child-like land 
bland

And to say—" If yon want to know why 
Ask McOinty."

mcQintt's Went.

at

—and asked how 
Is was a stamp 
L0. But the lad Twins, Triplets and Quadruplets.

Twins do not happen more than 800 times 
a year in a population of 1,000,000, and 
seldom bit the same family twice. Trip
lets are rare enough to be cariosities. It is 
estimated that not one woman in 100,000 
hae given birth to three children at one 
time, and, although there is on record in 
the old medics works the case of a German 
peasant womai who had twelve children at 
four births—th. ee each time—and a Michi
gan woman who is given the credit of hav
ing produced a dozen children at five 
births inside of seven years—quadruplets 
once, triplets once, twins twice and a lone 
youngster on the last occasion. Such in
stances of fecundity are rarer than new 
planets, and the lady entitled to the cake 
for having had four children at a birth is 
not to be found once in a crowd of 800,000 
married women. The woman who has 
given birth to five children at onoe is alone 
among 2 000,000 of her kind.—St. Louii 
Republic. ______________

River 
in the

6 cents DBE8SK8 TO DAMC1 IN.Buffalo, Jan. 6th, 1800.
They carry 140 
ladders. Mi

Extreme Low Hooks on Young Indies jtre 
Not Approved.

him at first by tmwwmg
pounds of freight up high 1
28 cents per day, women 18 cents. The dancing dress of to-day is a thing of

8an Francisco bakers get from 116 to gnnzs and other sheer materials. Glim- 
120 per week. Borne helpers get #17, and nier of satin and sheen of silk are for the 
a few chargers |84. The union has out the time veiled by materials like the fllmv 
hours from ninety to eighty-four hours per gauzes of Indian weave, •' floating air1' 
week, and changed the monthly pay-day aud '• woven mist," but made in the land 
to each week, and in some ossea abolished 0{ France and called by the less poetic 
boarding at the shops. name of ohiffognes. A few dressas for

When the failure of Oliver Brothers, iron married ladies are made of brocades and 
manufacturers, of Pittsburg, was an- satin, but for young women the embroid- 
nounoed with 11,600,000 liabilities, the dered liases and tnUee, or the spangled 
laborers offered to work for half wages gauze, which look ae if they might have 
for a year, and their action has placed the belonged to the wardrobe of an Oriental 
firm in its old place. The works employ Princess, are made up into graceful dano- 
4 000. ing gowns called “ Josephine dresses,”

Th. Denver Btone-cntter.' Union hae with rimple, atraight, fclf akirto ofgauze 
866 member, and claim, to be .he large.! ont eatm and tow.tqaarz-nwtaj boâjcrt, 
in the omntry They get 67 cento per "hl* might have brtnmodaleti alter the 
hoar, end work eight and four on Bator- familiar portrait, ol «he beautiful Em-

SS." T5;.™.w.e».i™..»«.
hour, per day attar April 16«h, and 36 w„h |>oe. Tbere i, . decided objeetion 
oento per hour the ioweet wage.. Doable lm motbere to ,he adoption ol the ex- 
pey for Bcndey work and other over time tremeB demletto worn by the older
66 per cent, over regolet rate. women of eooietv, by girla in their first or

So many people commit suicide at Monte seoond season. In mauy oases the evening 
Carlo that the managers of the gambling bodice for young girls is merely pointed an< 
tables there really ought to piovide acoom- filled in with laoe, while the sleeve is 
méditions for them. It is very shabby of entirely omitted or is an elbow sleeve, 
them after raking in all a man's money to other dresses for young ladies are draped 
leave him to invent methods of self de- with figured net or gauze and caught up 
struotion. A suicide annex to that fashion- I with rosettes and garlands ot ribhonsjn the 
able resort would add greatly to its con- I flst effect now universally 
venienoe. | point d’esprit, dotted in th

manner, embroidered lisses wrought with 
tiny rosebuds or some fine blossoms in pale 
green, delioate rose or yellow over satin 
make beautiful dresses.—New York Tribune.

The International Band. angst
Mamma’s got a headache pain,
And had to go to bed again;
And Mary's gone after doctor's staff,

African route, Bt. Helena, Gaps Town and •• n was a mighty good stamp,” Then 
Mauritius ; on the East India route, Aden, offering |6 for it, he naked thelad whether 
Bombay, Calcutta, Singapore and Hong he would sail it nt that figure. The boy 
Kong ; Melbourne, etc., in Australia ; hamm* pioksd up the stamp, ran
Jamaica end Baltes In the West Indies ; BWay and has never returned. He probe- 
Halifax and Quebec in Canada. The tun bly has an idea that it worth is a fabulons 
never tet» on htrjlag." , sum.—Philadelphia Newt.

Said Ralph Waldo Emerson ;
“ England is anchored in the side of publie Men In Washington Who Were 

Europe, and right in the heart of the 
modern world. It has the beet commer
cial position on the whole planet.” _

" Every natural deficiency ie oompen- There are four natives of England in 
sated by wonderful energy. The country, Congress, and they are exactly divided 
though foggy and rainy, has furnished the between the two houses and the two parties, 
world with astronomical observations. Its Senator Jones, of Nevada. Republican, and 
short rivers do not afford water-power, but Senator Pasoo, of Florida, Democrat ; 
the land shakes under the thunder of the Representative Crisp, of Georgia, Demo- 
mills. With no gold mines, there is more orat, and Representative Greenhalge, of 
gold in England than in all other countries. Maseaohueette, Republican, were born in 
l oo far north for the vine, the wines of all England, bnt Mr. Crisp's parents wereonly 
countries are in its dooke. ' No fruit ripens visiting in Sheffield when he was born 
in England but a baked apple,’ eaya a there; he does not tell us, however, 
French critic, but oranges ana pine-apples whether they were Americans, or from 
are cheaper there than in the Mediter- some other tqwn In England. They brought 
ranean.” the yonng statesman here when he

“A power,' saye Webster, "that has was under a year old. Senator Pasoo was 
dotted over the surface of the globe with brought to Massachusetts when quite 

possédions and military posts, whose young, and was educated at Harvard, 
morning drum-beat following the eon and Senator Jones was brought to this 
keeping company with the hours, circles country by hie parents when he was less 
the earth daily with one continuous and than a year old, and Mr. Greenhalge was 
unbroken strain of the martial airs of Eng- brought here early in childhood. Scotland

has furnished ns more members of this

dionlar.
Men i___ and beasts exerted themselves to

the utmost, bnt the cables refused to work 
farther. It waa a moment of 
seemed lost, when a brave 
perched aloft, risked hie life and all by 
calling out in the dead silence, "Wet the 
ropte !”

The word was an inspiration. The 
architect and master workmen saw it at 
onoe. Aa if the voice of the sailor boy had 
electrified them, they wet the ropes, which 
contracted, and the obelisk was raised to 
the upright position it hae held ever since. 
It is needless to add that the prayers of the 

of the sailor.—

As if poor mamma hadn't enough 
And we must be the best of boys, 
And never make a bit of noise ; 
And we will be jnit terrible good, 
I promised Mary that we would ; 
Bo come on boys and lend a hand 

d we will play

despair. All 
sailor boy,

Bo come on boys and lend a hand ;
And we will play at German Band.
I know 'twont hurt dear mamma's head,
'Cause you can't hear nufflu' when you're In

bed. Born Under the British riag.Then she looked back with mook regret 
toward Tom, who was working away as if 
he had forgotten having seen and talked 
with them."

" Come,Harriet,yon needn'tputonairs ” 
" Of course not, before my brother Will, 

and especially before Hiram, of whose dis
pleasure he warns me. Bat,”

(Fred Perry Powers in Chicago America )Now, Ted. you take the big tin pan,
And bans it hard as ever yon can ; _
And Jack will take the shovel and tofigs 
And beat the time to all our songs ;
The dinner born will Just suit me,
And how I'll blow it you shall 
And I will be the leader, too,
Now we are ready to begin.
Tad, here's a spoon to strike the tin,
Now, tootle-too! and a him, him. bang!
And a too-who-who ! and a rum, bom, clang 

d a eling-a-ling l and with foot and hand, 
oray ! for the American German band.

■ee ;

people procured the pardon 
Youth't Companion.

pimauni uo wiiub uio. *#uw, She added, 
to tease her brother, " they do say that
Tom’s cousin has grown to be handsomer 
even than him. I'll have to see for myself 
before I can believe it.1'

Youthful Humorist*.An

" Why, mamma, weAidn't never know 
Oar music could have hurt you eo !
We fooght^-you know you said so, Fwed—
Zat yon can't hear numn' when you’re In bed. 
And we was bein' the be#tes boy»—
And nobody calls music noise! ”

" Like sunshine in a shady place,"
The poet called a woman s face

That gladdened all who saw Its beauty.
A face, no doubt, that beamed with health,
That b'essing which Is more than wealth,

And lightens every dally duty.
O how can woman, whose hard life 
With many a wearing pain is rife,

Escape the grasp of such affliction, 
d be a power to bless and cheer ? 
i answer comes both swift and clear—
Take Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is the 
only medicine for woman's pecnliar weak
nesses and ailments, sold by druggists, under 
a positive guarantee from the manufac
turers, of satisfaction being given in every 
OBB9, or money refunded. See guarantee 
printed on bottle-wrapper.

A Strong Man.
Yonng Hopefol—Bay, pa, you must be a 

pretty strong man.
Father—Tolerably so, my son ; tolerably 

•o. What makes you think so ? , ._
Young Hopeful—'Cause Uncle John stlfq ^ 

he went out with you the other night and 
yon ooold carry the biggest load of any man 
he ever saw without showing it.

An English Medical Authority 
Affirms that the best regimen for preserving 
health may be summed up in the maxim,
" keep the head oool, the feet warm, and the 
bowels active.” There is a world of wisdom 
io the observation. Obstinate constipation, 
or ooeliveness, is an exciting cause of other 
diseases ; and, with many persons of seden
tary habit, or occupations, this inaction ot 
the bowels is a source of constant annoy
ance, producing piles, prolapse of the 
rectum, fistula, and various dyspeptic 
symptoms. All these are warded off, and 
health is maintained by the use of Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative Pellets.

Wanted to Bell Out.
" You are the manager of the British 

syndicate ? ”
" Yes, sir.”
" Well, I represent the Associated Tramps 

of New Jersey. What'll you give us for 
our oordwood sawing industry ?”—Nos 
York Sun.

While her mother was taking a fly out of 
"Ie that a surah ie considered" Wasn’t that a pretty come off 7 He and 

Tom were to be two great lawye 
know ; and their grand scheme has 

by Tom being, as his father befo 
was, a common, hard-working farmer, and 
his cousin a Methodist preacher.”

" It was rather strange. As for poor 
Tom, the disappointment was unavoidable, 
and, like a true man always will in each 
oases, he has borne it not only patiently, 
bnt cheerfully. His cousin Henry, I doubt 
not, is following what he believes to be the 
line of hie duty, and if so, that shows him 
to be a true man also.”

" Everybody to his notion. Let us get 
on.” They urged their horses to a brisker 
paoe, that soon brought them to the Joyn
ers', where they tarried awhile before re
turning home.

Henry Doater was son of Tom’s uncle, 
who dwelt several miles beyond Gates ton, 
and whose estate was somewhat larger than 
that of his deceased brother. Everybody, 
his parents, even himself, had been expect
ing, ever since he first entered college, and 
until jost before he waa to leave, that he 
was to become a lawyer. Bnt about a 
couple of months before graduation, at the 
head of hie dais, daring a revival meet' 
of the Methodist church in Athens, 
seat of the state university, he, who always 

piously inclined, became oon- 
he had a call to the «sored min

istry. Hie parents, not church members, 
but rather affiliating with the Baptists, 
felt a double disappointment. Yet they 
loved and respected him too well to com
plain. He was as gentle as he was hand
some and gifted. While in college he had 
the good fortune to be popular both with 
faculty and etudents, because he deported 
himself just ae he ought before all. Of 
olive complexion, brown eyes and hair, his 
face on occasion would light into redness as 

painted the fairest 
When he was in animated declamation hie 
form of five feet ten swayed with a grace 
more engaging because unstudied, even un- 
conscious, and his voice, at all times sweet, 
rang sonorous and true as a clarion’s. His 
college mates had prophesied for him an 
eminent career at the bar, and many felt 
regret more than surprise at the oonrse 
which, suddenly, as it seemed, he had re
solved to pursue. At Commencement he 
made hie modest valedictory with much 
eclat, smilingly bade adieu to all his as
sociates and acquaintances ; then returned 
to hie home, and went to preparing himself 
for the solemn work that he waa to under
take.

the batter, little Daisy asked : 
butterfly, mamma ?’’

A little girl suffering with the mnmpa 
declares she " feels as though a headache 
had slipped down into her neck.”

A little girl on Long Island offered a 
rather remarkable prayer a few nights ago 
when ehe laid, "I do thank thee, God, for 
all my bleaaings, and I'll do aa much for 
you some time.”

up

—Olkt Harper in Sunny Hour. An
her

THE D0SÎERS:
" Johnnie, what are you doing up stairs ?” 

raid Johnnie’s ma. " Oh, nothin’ much, 
ma.” ” But, sir, I want to know.” " Oh, 
well, then, I'm ekinning a freckle to see 
what she looks like inside.”

" Mamma,” raid a little boy. " I gave 
» pretty good hint to go home, to

day.” " What aid you do, my son 7” raid 
hie mother. " Oh, I filled her mouth with 
mustard and called it apple sauce, and ehe 
took the hint.”

Ae little Edgar's mother was about to 
punish him for some misdemeanor, he 
begged that he might be allowed to ray his 
prayers before the chastisement, 
upon his lmees he remained tin 
that his mother finally relented.

A little girl having found a ihelleee egg 
under a bash in the garden brought it in, 
and showing It to her aunt raid 
auntie, what I found under the om rant 
bushes. I know the old hen that laid it 
and I'm just going to pnt it back in the 
neat and make her finish it.”

ARomance of Georgian Life land.”
Congress than any other foreign country. 
Senator Beok, of Kentucky, and Represent
atives Henderson and Kerr, of Iowa, and 
Farquhar and Laidlaw, of New York, were 
born in the land of Barns and oatmeal. 
Senator Beok and Mr. Forqohat 
received academic educations before 
coming to this country. Ool. Henderson 
oame to this country at the age of six, and 
Mr. Kerr oame here one year later. Mr. 
Laidlaw was a dozen y rare old when hie 
parents brought him to the United States. 
Ireland, fruitful mother of politicians, 
■ends onl 
to this 
New Jeree 
members

How Women Should Walk.
Have you noticed how few women walk 

gracefully nowadays 7 It is unusual to see 
a woman carry her head and shoulders well 
and step out freely, with a poetical grace of 
movement. The majority waddle, atrnt or 
bounce. The school girl tripe or harries 
along head forward. The loitering shopper 
goes on her way with a lolling step. The 
yonng woriian studying art, music, or for 
the drama lets her flapping, esthetic cloak 
hang loosely open aa ehe saunters among a 
crowd, her step ae preoccupied as her 
dreamy gaze. The tailor-made girl, severe
ly buttoned to the ohin, has a stride exactly 
like her brothers. Observe, if you please, 
the swaying, side-long swish-swash of that 
overdressed girl wearing 
wet day. Though y 
you know from the way ehe rests, first on 
one foot and then on the other, that they 
are too tight. We meat at every torn the 
girl who runs ont her ohin, who sways her 
arms and who carries one shoulder 
higher than the other. The undulating 
movement which should be natural to 
women seems to have disappeared. 
Modjeska is one of the few women in New 
York who walk well. She has the gait of 
a goddess. To see her move is satisfying in 
one way and tantalizing in another—yon 
wonder so how she does it.

Yon have doubtless watched a panther 
pacing backward and forward in his cage. 
How like velvet is his step l How regular, 
how easy, yet fall of repressed strength ! 
Men who have devoted many years to the 
study of physical culture say a panther and 
a woman should get over the ground in the 

ifled way. If you would 
walk well, girls, study the panther in 
the park, then go and do likewise. A good 
way to practice is to start on a fine, bracing 
morning for a straight three-mile stretch 
and cover it at an even paoe. Wear warm 
wraps, bat leave your corset at home. Cor
duroy makes an excellent walking suit. A 
few days eiuoe I met a party of three girls 
in the upper part of Central Park, each one 
a symphony in brown corduroy made with 
skirts of ankle length and Norfolk jackets. 
Fore and aft caps of shaggy tweed and bear
skin capes completed the costume, which 
seemed by right to belong to the heroine of 
one of Wm. Black’s highland tales.—Neio 
York Herald.

. Dainty 
e most delioateCHAPTER I.

The Joyners, betides fifty negroes, owned 
a thousand sores ot Ogeeohee bottom-land, 
extending southward to the Mays, who, 
as many slaves, paid taxes on over thirteen 
hundred sores. The mansion of the former, 
square, two storied, with attic, was situate 
a few rods from the public thoroughfare lead
ing from Augusta on the Savannah, through 

Milledgeville,

A farmer who had been looking yeeter 
day for men to grab and clear land was 
complaining that it was impossible to get 
the work done for any figure he ooold afford 

he raid, he could 
for 925 per sore, 

970 to .990 per

Carrie a
with

to pay. Three years ago, 
have had the land cleared 
now it will cost

He Had Mode the Bound Trip.
last order. I am 
as the clock struck

him from
sore. Even the Chinese do not any longer 
care to contract for grabbing land. They 
used to out wood for 80 to 90 cents a cord, 
and now they want 91.60, and are very 
independent about working at all. The 
reetnotion act does not sait every one.— 
Portland Oregonian.

" I have tauen my 
going home," he said, 
file midnight hear.

The nurse looked at the doctor with a 
significant glance and whispered :

“ Hie mind wanders.”
Presently he lifted hie feverish head 

from its pillow.
" Any letters from the house ?” he 

Inquired, 
here.”

Then he slept, and in hie sleep he was a 
boy again, babbled of fishing streams 
where the trout played, of school hours 
and romps with hie mates. At 12 he sud
denly awakened.

" All right !” he exclaimed 
voice, " I’m ready."

He thought the porter had called him
r an early train. The doctor laid a sooth

ing hand on him, and he slept. In his 
sleep he murmured :

" Show yon samples of oar goods. I'm 
going off the road now. U. This order closes 
out. The house has called me in. Going to 
have my first vacation, but I shall lose 
time—time—time 1”

He drowsed off, and the doctor counted 
his pulse. Suddenly the sick man started

Gateeton, the county seat, to 
then the capital of the state, 
house, with

offspring 
Mr. MoAdoo, of

four of her 
ngrese.

ay, is one of the youngest 
of the House. He is only 

thirty, six and is serving his fourth term in 
Congress. Messrs. Olanoey, Wiley and 
Quinn are new members. Mr. Wiley was 
only four years old when hie parents 
brought him, and Mr. Olanoey was brought 
here in childhood, bnt Mr. Quinn waa 
twenty-five or more when he oame, and so 
far as the biographies in the Congressional 
Directory inform ne he is the only man in 
this Congress who required naturalization.

Mr. Clonie, of California, was born in 
Newfoundland of Massachusetts parents 
temporarily residing there. Mr. Grout, of 
Vermont, was born in the Province ot 
Quebec, of parents temporarily residing 
there. Mr. Connell, ot Nebraska, was born 
in Canada ; Senator McMillan, of Michi
gan, in Ontario ; Mr. Stephenson, of Wis
consin, in New Brunswick, and Mr. Caine, 
the Mormon delegate, was born in the Isle 
of Man and oame to this country at the age 
of seventeen.

“yCoa somewhat more tasteful
piazza, a mile below, a little removed from 
a neighborhood road extending down the 
riser-hank to the Shoals, dwelt the Mays.

ing
the

on cannot
" See,Equidistant, near the Gateeton road, were 

the Dasters, in their story-and-a-hslf house, 
who, with a dozen slaves and about three 
hundred aorea of land, rolling and much 
thinner than their neighbors', were doing 
at least as well si oould have been expected. 
The Joyners and Mays had been intimately 
friendly elways, and no neighbor had ever 
believed himself so doll a prophet as not to 
have foreseen, long before Williem and 
Harriet May and Hiram and Ellen Joyner 
were old enough to be thinking about sweet
hearts, that those two families, like their 
fine plsmtalions, were destined in time to 
be tinited, add by a double bond. D

The brade of both these families had de
ceased. So bad that of the Doaters, the 
last, besides hie widow, leaving Thomas, 
lately grown to manhood, and two younger 
children. At the period in UMUli occurred 
What this story is meant to teQ, Hiram and 
William wera about twenty-two, and Ellen 
and Harriet nineteen and eigh‘

Bat for the demise of Mr. Doater, 
Thomas would have had a better education.

i ary hie leaving the 
state college at the end of the junior year, 
in order to oondaet the family business. To 
the necessity that railed him awey he 
yielded with more reluctance because he 
woe to leave behind a very dear cousin, 
with whom the expectation had been to 
etndy and enter into a partnership for the 
practice of law. Yet in this while he had 
learned quite as much of books OS either of 
the young men hie more favors 
who after leaving the academy had been 
two yean at the University of Virginia, 
where they had spent money to each figures 
that their mothers readily assented to their 
proposal to return home without academic 
degrees. For three years past they had 
been managing in some sort the goodly 
estates left by their fathers ; hot some said 
that bat for their negro foreman the plant
ations would deteriorate faster. Mnoh of 
their time had been epSnt in fox-hunting, 
bird-hunting, end other field-sports, In 
horseback journeyings to Milledgeville and 
Auguste, and in other ways which they re
garded their fortunes ample enough to allow. 
Each, however, had reasonably good moral 
character, and wee frank enough to admit 
to his mother sometimes that, compared 
with that of the Dosiers, their place was 
not kept up sufficiently, and that, upon 
ground well known to be leseprodaotlve, the 
Doeter crops were better. Yet all along it 
had been hoped that after a while, partic
ularly when they had married end settled 
down to steady business, Hiram and 
William would make good energetic, pros
perous oitiaens like their fathers.

The Mays were tall, slender,*and fair; 
the Joyners of middle height, dork heir 
and complexion ; Ellen somewhat petite, 
her brother stoat and strongly set. The 
girls were considered quite pretty after 
their separate styles, and their brothers 
would have been alow to believe that Tom 
Doater, midway between them ae to figure 
and complexion, was considered by most 
people rather better looking than either. 
The education of the girls was excellent for 
those times. It waa only about a year 
book when they had come out of the female 
academy at Gateeton, wherein they had 

' spent all their years sines very young girl
hood. This academy, founded and kept by

gown on a 
her shoes,

vinoed that
Yonng Lawyer» Hatching On.

A young lawyer who comes to a big dty 
to make his fortune must first make him
self known. Without acquaintances he 
might as well try to manage a comic opera 
company on a desert island as to get oases 
of a desirable kind. The piece of advice 
that is first given the young lawyer by the 
older heads when he cornea to St. Louis is, 
" Moke yourself known !” There are dif
ferent ways of doing this. Some yonng 
fellows, if they have money, plunge into 
•ooiety the very first thing. That's a good 
thing in its way, bat I do not believe that 
it pays in the long ran. Others join secret 
orders, attend meetings regularly, and in a 
few weeks know several hundred people by 
eight and name. That is one of the beet 
plane, and a very popular one.

If you are familiar with the secret 
organization! of the dty, just think how 
many ot their officers are lawyers. Another 
plan which is employed with good results 
by many is to take board in a down town 
hotel, and spend a great part of the time, 
ont of office hoars, in the rotunda, meeting 
strangers and talking. One keeps himself 
in tonoh with all the news this way, and 
makes valuable acquaintances. The young 
lawyer who is fortunate enough to get a 
desk in the office of some established 
attorney, whose friends and dients he 
meets, is in the best position of them all, 
and will probably begin making money 
sooner than any of them. If, with this 
advantage, he will also pat into execution 
one of those other plane, he will go ahead 
rapidly.— One of Them in St. Louie Qlobe-

" There ought to be lettere

Stimulante Between Meals.
Although all persona who indulge in alco

holic stimulants well within the margin of 
actual drunkenn 
moderate drinkers, 
classes of them trhioh bear no reaem 
to each other except in the solitary circum
stance that they never, at any time, take 
saffident to intoxicate themselves. The 
one dose is that which only partakes of 
stimulants while eating ; the other in
dulges in them between meal times. To 
the letter habit is applied, in this country, 
the title of nipping, while in the east it is 
spoken of as “ pegging.”) And this is the 
most pernicious of all forms of drinking, 
from the fact that atimnlanta taken without 
at the same time partaking ol food, though 
only imbibed in small quantities at a time, 
have most deleterious effects on the inter
nal organs. A man who habitually in
dulges in a single glass of sherry in the 
forenoon, a brandy-and-soda in the after
noon, and « glass of whiskey-and-water in 
the course of the evening does far more 
injury to his.oonetitulion than one who par
takes of a larger quantity of alcoholic 
stimulants at meal times.—Popular Science 
Monthly.

in a strong

of themselves as 
are two sSara

decided as ever

Hi

Don't di 
blowing an 
Catarrh

egast everybody by hawking, 
id spitting, bnt use Dr. Sage's 

Remedy and be oared.
*

EllenGive me a letter from home, 
always writes to me here. She never dis
appointed me yet—and the children. The; 
will forget me if my trips are too long, 
have only a few more towns to sell—pro
mised to be home Christmas—I premised 
to be home—promised—"

He slept again, and again awakened with 
a start.

" No word from the house yet 7”
He was going hqme fast now. The 

doctor bent over him and repeated, in a 
comforting voice, the precious words of 
promise : .

" In my father's house there are many <*o 
If it were not so I would have h,B

Drinking a Matter of Habit.
I will show, I think, by a single illustra

tion, that drinking is a mere matter of 
habit. Without she slightest fear of con
tradiction, I assert that there are at least 
200.000 men in this city who drink every 
dey in the week epiritnons liquors and 
never think of touching a drop on Sundays. 
Now ran through your own acquaintances 
and you will without trouble find scores 
and scores who never touch a drop of liauor 
in their own homes, bnt who on the floor 
of the Exchange, on the street, in the 
restaurant, in the rate, at the eland-up bar 
are good fellows along that line of 
entertainment, spending their money 
freely—not because they or Show 
whom they entertain care especially 
for the fluid, bat that they may have a 
social interchange of courtesy and personal 
regard. This is their habit daring six 
working days of the week. On Sundays 
they rarely leave their homes save to go to 
church, ponibly to take a drive, now and 
then for a stroll, bnt thousands upon 
thousands, and scores of thousands of men 
content themselves on Sunday with their 
reading, their writing, playing with the 
children, receiving friends, literally resting 
from the labors ot the rest of the week. 
Sometimes they drink at home, bnt in a 
vast majority of cases not a drop on Sun
day. Because it is Sunday ? Not at all, 
bat because being out of the ordinary day 
routine, oat of the companionships of the 
work day week, away from the opportuni
ties, they never think of it.—Joe Howard in

How He Got Rid of the Bore.
This event made neoaaa A very pious clerical friend, who had 

consumed half an hour of his valuable time 
in small talk, said- to James Harper, the 
publisher, " Brother Harper, I am curions 
to know how you four men distribute the 
duties of the establishment between you.” 
" John,” said Mr. Harper, good humoredly, 
“ attends to the finances, Wesley to the 

rrespondenoe, Fletcher to the general 
rgainiog with authors and others, and— 
n't you tell anybody,” he raid, drawing 
i chair still closer and lowering the tone 

of his voice —" I entertain the bores.”— 
Exchange.

>

CHAPTER II.
leading religious deuomiuatioag 

as now, wera then nearly equally divided ie 
middle Georgia, the ascendency held by the 
Methodists in the towns and villages beins, 
balanced by that of the Baptists in thn 
rural districts. Not very many of the 
clergy of either had received a college edu
cation, yet many of them were very efficient 
preachers, and some eloquent to a high 
degree. The Methodists were well pleased 
at the accession of a young man in whom 
was such goodly promise. Brief prelimin
aries were required for the pulpit, and only 
a few months after the time when Henry 
Doater had counted upon applying for 
admission to the bar he was preaching 
the gospel So young, and modest aa 
young, it was thought well that for the 
first year he should work under the guid
ance of one of the older and more pro
nounced preachers. Fortunate to both it 
seemed that the Rev. Allen S viager, a 
a native of the county, was holding his 
headquarters in Gateeton, and to him, as 
assistant in hie circuit, Henry 
signed. This gentleman, very tall and mus
cular, had been in his youth a noted fighter, 
having won his wife, so the tradition went, 
by his conquest of a formidable rival, and 
he had not left behind all of hie native 
combativenees when he advanced upon a 
higher field. He was fond of wielding 
what he styled his sledge-hammer, not only 
against sinners in general, bat pronounced 
opponents of hie own faith, of the entire 
certitude of which he never had felt a doubt 
■inoethe day on which he embraced it first. 
Yet he was, or he meant to be, as pious ae 
he was aggressive, and he cordially believed 
that hi* intereel in the welfare of souls, 
outriders and nominal insiders, was as good 
as the best. Many and many a time, with 
emphasis, would he talk about thus ;

" If Allen Swinger know anything at »U 
about hisself, hie own self, end if he don't, 
the question arise who do, but if so be, I am 
not aginet none of their eonls’ salvations, if 
they would only git their consente to give 
up their mean ways, and then git right 
straight up aad come aright straight along 
where everybody that ain't a aotnil e 
blinded with pradijloe is obleeged to, am, 
plain ae open and ehet, Is the way they got 
to f oiler so they mayn't git cone wined not 

sprinkled on top 
11 ben converted

The two

ba

mansions, 
told you.”

" Yes—yes," raid the dying traveller 
faintly. " It ie a clear atatement. It is a 
good house to travel for. It deals fair and 
square with its men.

The chill December morning dawned— 
the end was very near. The sick man was

Measurements of the Great Lakes.
The greatest length of Lake Superior is 

mtiee ; its greatest breadth is 160 
miles ; mean depth, 688 feet ; elevation, 
827 feet ; area, 82,000 square miles. The 
greatest length of Lake Miohigan Is 800 
miles ; its greatest breadth, 108 miles ;

depth, 690 feet ; elevation, 606 feet ; 
area, 28,000 square miles. The greatest 
length of Lake Huron is 800 miles ; its 
greatest breadth, 60 miles ; mean depth, 
600 feet ; elevation, 274 feet ; area, 20,000 
square miles The greatest length ot Lake 
Erie is 260 miles ; its greatest breadth, 86 
miles ; mean depth, 84 feet ; 
feet ; area, 6,000 square miles. The greatest 
length of Lake Ontario is 180 miles : 
greatest breadth is 66 miles ; its mean 
depth is 600 feet ; elevation, 261 feet; 
area, 6 000 square miles.—Si. Louie Re
public.

336Waiting Boom Philanthropy.
It must be that the discomforts ot travel

ling awaken a responsive feeling of sympa
thy for a fellow being in diatreee, for I have 
noticed that an unfortunate on his 
somewhere and without sufficient money to 
get there never appeals to the crowd 
waiting room for assistance that it 
forthcoming, if after investigation, a police 
officer announces that the oara is one of 
genuine distress. Let some poor woman 
with children be found in the room need
ing a few dollars to make op the fare to her 
destination, or a little money to buy their 
food or shelter, some one has only to an
nounce the story end get an officer to 
around his hat, and the pennies, 
dimes and quarters commence to chip right 
in, and it is all the more surprising, for the 
olaas ot people who are found in a waiting 
room are not, as a rale, overburdened with 
rash.—Policeman in St. Lout# Qlobe Demo-

The End of It.
Brightfeliow—Make any calls New Year’s 

Day, old boy ?
Stoopid—Yes, called on Miss Gtlibug,
" Did ehe say it was a go ? "
" No, but her father said I might.”

» A Bridge Over the Behring Straits.
In an age which has seen a Forth bridge 

an accomplished fact, and a bridge from 
England to France discussed and designed, 
there is nothing novel or extraordinary in 
the project which is receiving aérions atten
tion in Russia of bridging over the Behring 
Straits. The narrowest part of the gulf 
which separatee Siberia from Alaska is 
only 96 Kilometres (little more than 60 
miles), and it so happens that there are 
iiUnrfi in a atraight line which would 
as points of division in the bridge and 
reduce each portion to a length consider
ably less than that of the proposed channel 
bridge. The compensating advantage to be 
gained by a work of such huge expense is 
not o

approaching the undiscovered land from 
whose bourne no traveller returns.

" I have changed my route,” he mur- 
;ly. " The house is railing me 
Ellen and the children that

<In the
is not There are Peers There.

" Oh, there's no country like England," 
exclaimed an enthusiastic Anglomaniac.

yet you cannot say that it is a 
peerless nation," replied an American

mured faintl 
in—write to 
I'm—on—my—way—its in ray sample rase 
—without money and without price—a 
good house—fill* all its orders as agreed. 
Call me for the first train—I am going to 
make the round trip and get home for 
Christmas.'1

They laid his head back on the pillow. 
He had made the round trip. He had gone 
home for Chriatmas.—Detroit Free Pren.

•Andelevation, 261

i its Beorly Escaped.
" I hear yon were rescued from the 

dutches of e grizzly last summer. Narrow 
escape, that ? "

"Yes ; it was a pretty tight squeeze.”

to pass
nickels,was as-

bvious, though there needs mart ba 
something attractive in a scheme which, if 
carried ont, would seem to bring nearer 
the day when it may be possible to make 
the olrouit of the globe on foot. But if, as 
we «retold, the supremacy of the world in 
years hereafter ii to be divided between 
Russia end America, it might be better for 
general peace if the sea remains unabridged. 
—St. Jamet' Gazette.

Both Suffered from Delay.
" My business is suffering from delayed 

mails,” remarked Gazzam.
" Delayed males are very annoying," as

sented his wife, severely. " I waited for 
one last night till about 1 o' dock "

Bie Boot.
" Here's something interesting,” said the 

exchange editor to the paragraphic serf. 
" They hang a newspaper man out West 
for something he wrote.”

" Well,” said the P. B^^rearily.i” he had 
the satisfaction of getting the nooee ex- 
durive.”

Chicago Newt. —Little doge bark the most,because that 
ie ah they can do.

—It is better to have a turnup nose thar^^ 
a cabbage head. ^

Mrs. Halford, wife of the Private Secre
tary to the President, is dangerously ill 
with consumption.

A great Welsh Eieteddfodd has been in 
session in Chicago. Mme. Patti patron
ized it a little, as she lives among the 
Welsh at Craig-y-nos. Patti says there is 
nothing so musical as the Welsh U's, rhw'e 
aid yxx’s when yon knowhow to pronounce 
them. She pronounces the cwrw very 
sweetly herself. It means beer.

It is related of a Traverse City girl that 
she has made her beat fdlow promise ta 
oome around at noon for an answer to hie 
proposal of marriage. The girl says she 
has seen him several times, but always in 
the evening, and she will marry no man 
unless she knows how he looks by daylight.

The French Executioner.
The Dust of Travel.

If you have been travelling any distance 
he oars don’t wash your f%ce in cold 

water the moment joa reach a washstand. 
If yon want to remove all trace of dust and 
smoke rub your face well with vaseline or 
cold cream, and wipe it off on.u dry towd. 
The towel after the wiplife will show you 

has gone. Then yon may 
wash your face in hot water if you will. 
There is nothing like hot, raklly hot, water 
for the complexion. It keeps not only 
dean, but oleor.—Boeton Traveller.

The profession of executioner seems to 
be followed by the same families for genera
tions in France. Last month there died 
in Paris at the age of 90, the mother of 
Monsieur de Paris, as the present heads
man is called. This woman was the 
daughter of a provincial headsman. 
Monsieur dé Paris is himself married to„ 
the daughter ot the headsman of Algeria, 

t that hie place 
i own son.

crat.
The Greats* Lighthouse.

The new lighthouse at Hourtholm is 
the most po werful in the world. The beam 
is of 2,000,000 candle power, and shows 
dearly at Blokhoe, a distance of thirty-five 

It is produced by arc lamps, fed 
by Da Meriten*a dynamos, driven by steam 
engines To prevent the extinction of the 
light through an ooddent to the machinery 
the latter is duplicated ; one eel coming 
into play should the other fail. The light 
is farther supplemented in thick weather 
by two powerful sirens, or fog trumpets, 
working with compressed air. The fasci
nation which a powerful light exercises on 
wild birds is curiously illustrated by this 
lighthouse. It is said 
dead snipe, larks, starlings, etc., ore picked 
up in the morning outside the tower. They 
kill themselves in dashing against the

miles. where the dirt Grippe of Other Days.
There were altogether about 300 distinct 

epidemios of influenza in Europe between 
1610, when the disease was first noted at 
Malta, and 1860. In 1729 the whole of 
Europe suffered severely. According to 
statistics published by the Novoe Vremya 
the disease caused 908 deaths in London in 
one week, atid

and there is every prospect 
will in time be filled by his

Free sing Reception.
Freddy (down hearted at the oool recep

tion)—Really, Mise Snell, I would think 
you would go to St. Paul for a while.

Mies Snell—For what reason, sir 7

It Might Beoo
Ho—I love yon more than tongue can 

trill
She (thoughtfully)—Suppose you put it 

in writing, George.

Waiter; "What will

Useful. Sisterly Sweetness.
Minnie—Mr. Binx actually proposed to 

me last night. I never was eo surprised in 
all my life.

Mamie—You needn't have been. His 
■ole ambition is to be thought ewenlrio.

in Vienna 60,000 persons 
were affected. In 1787 end 1743 there were 
further outbreaks, and the deaths in one 
week in London amounted to 1,000. In 
1776 domestic animals were first attacked 
by It. In 1782 40,000 persona fell ill of it 
In St. Petersburg In 24 hours. In St. 
burg quinine la now served out daily to the 
troops, mixed with vodka. «

Rev. Mr. Wyman, a Baptist clergyman, 
native of Vermont, had, and most de
servedly, a very high reputation, thet had 
extended throughout the state and into 
several adjoining. All branches Ikeghl In 
New England seminaries, Including music, 
drawing, and painting, were in the course 
which Both the girls had made, not only 
with satisfaction, bat high honors. Ellen 
played on the piano uncommonly well, and 
liirrtot, tort rtilUal there, wm. .meter 
tiller. The young ran «ran quite proud 
.1 thrte BMompltohnwnto of thtir outer., 
but lor which it woo thought thst they 
might have exerted themselves more for 
flA own development. As it was, they 
held to their fox-hunting end other amuse, 
menée, each satisfied apparently with the 
thought that when the time should oome for 
subtracting from the other's family be 
would give in exchange a value regoreded 
equal to that which he would receive.

Freddie—They are having some trouble 
in freezing the ice palace. Yon might help 
'em out.

that basketfuls ot
you have, Mise ? t 
the restaurant billCustomer (looking 

of fare) : " Permit me to cogitate. In the 
correlation of forces it ’a a recognized pro
perty of atomic----- ” Waiter («honte across
the hall to head server ; " Baked beans for

—Buffalo Bill recently climbed Mount 
Vesuvius. He was pleased with the orator.

A New York pool seller, who in order to 
escape jury duty swore that he was not a 
person of good moral character, was never
theless believed to have- spoken tbs 

and he was excused.

Same Old Lie.
She—George, you are the first gentleman 

thet ever kissed me.
He—Melinda, by the same right allow 

.me to sey that you are the first yonng lady 
ISever kissed.

windows of the lantern. D. O. N. L. «. SO.

only to fire but brimstone 
of that, which every 
myself, like a bran’ enatohad from the 
burnin', I ben astonished that anybody 
oould ever be such a big fool aa to think he 
ooold stand ary one, let alone both. Now 
as for Henry Dewater, if he wasn't quite so 
thin akin, sod if he oould

A GENTS MAKE f 100 A MONTH
xl with UB. BendSOo. for terms. A colored 
rug pattern and 00 colored designs. W. A-Y 
BUSH, Bt. Thomas, Ont. __________ _

Angry Father—See here, Johnny, your 
mother tells me that you have been smok
ing cigarettes.

Frightened Boy—I smoked only one, sir. 
" You smoked one 1 I've a good mind to 

ana give you a

■one.” The description of a missing man 
which was sent to the Columbus (O.) police 
headquarter* contained the statement that 
he wa« 66 years old and small for hie age.

—The mouse in hie hole Is safe beyond s 
parr-adventure.

—" What le sp ester than to have a friend 
you ran trust ? " asked Sawkins. " To have 
a friend who wül trust you,” replied Daw*
v**

hae presented 920,000 to 
for the relief of the poor 
f from influenza in that

truthThere are, it appears, 18,000 miles of 
eleotrio wires now operated in the New

bashful young mpn finds him
self In company where there is a creamy 
infant of ten months, the expression of his 
face, when the proud mother thrusts hey 
tender offspring at him with the remark, 
" Baby, Mp the nice gentleman,” may be 
imagined, bnt it oould nqt be counterfeited.

trials,” said a tear- 
" The trouble with

When a A Frigid Reply.
Landlady—Was your room cold last 

night ?
Boarder—Gold ? *1 should say it was 

Why, f saw the papfcr frieze on the wall !

—The great question now is, " Should 
clergymen use tobeood ? ” We think nbt. 
The clergy is absolutely overworked testing 
and testimonializing patent medicines. We 
shouldn't expect too mush, eten of the

York subways and 8,000 miles suspended 
from etrneturee of the elevated roads. 
The total extent of wire in electric service 
in the dty is stated to be 96,000 miles. 

Jalee Verne says ; I am now at my 74th
DUNN’S a 

BAKING V 
POWDER
(HE COOK’S BEST FRIEW

teke ton into the woodshed 
get hi. consent, flogging,"

to pltoh in ioar-.n’-. h.li (Mr. Bwinger by won’t do it zgtin, f.ther,"
this phrste me.nl fore .nd .It) .glut •• Well, I’D tot you oS this time, wring
worldly ou, «nd be mon tiglon, on them thst you promim not to do it ogtin. Bat1 novel, end I hope to write u rneny mon
Bsbtlnn, which if they zin't he «tod they mind you keep you promise. Mow go «nd briar. I toy down my pro tor the toil time,
goto’ to toko this whole coon try, «me bring me my pipe mid tobeooo poach. I write two novel, .very you, and hive
like the tend of Bgyp', him nod me together : Hmoking cigerstto.1 The thought of it! ” , done « ngatorly tor the tort 37 y«n. f
ooold git np rowivri» rimant a contient. ■ - ; do so mnoh «very morning, never misting
But I «n’t yit ^t himJo nuke ohsrgw « | -Sighs and twn will norm pay aman a day, and get through myjwtly teakwith 
am. Thst wsui I oau oouun flow, out gi duty, the gnfltrtt of mm.

I

II—"We all bava ou
lady yesterday. "The trouble with

oopÆ'æ^^ra
»oy,"

loi M.
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--------_ A HABD LIPB.
* ”"“*’ “® Wyin the feted State Did let Bad

----------  —-------------- With the Civil War-

nun lUAMiii.BAVE BOMBTHIHO. ÉÉI

^rr-^iS^Jsss«r.thlng.of>«ry.».y management, «mm to the

ïgfereTgs LtE*
end ebeee of money. thereereeome p«" Wr FrenchSromen hern been wearing
----- naturally tocltoed•? ■£“ tartre gown. end oloeke, both in wool lor
Sod U en orey f»***?. *°- “T* [Î.'-TÏÎÎ dey time end In ellk or poplin for evening, 
to spend. They qnita “i“y ‘“ej?™°"" ibis being the aue.lt wee to be emoted 
end look with delight upon tte eeoumu. u,.» thewhlm woold onee the AtUnüo, 
uted tieeenra. from the tow pen» oereiw ud m., American women ehoald be Inter- 
hoirdtd in the ohild ■ toy beak up to the I ^

-m of m§
-K ssMÂgres.’s

irreet filed e motion tar e new trial In tho

Thetle a ÏA Lewrenoe,
Ode weForfeit died e ________-sassfsærss

before whom the ergemente wül bemad.
y. The motion emlgne thirty, 

nine mate of error fat the ruling» ot J 
KoOonnell daring the trieL The»»

A*o*o
lie■aVMIIMOt 

dey moraiag, when p£
Moedey 

ti that done?’’

ra-tbm :ti«5S2h'

B home, or ?ar
to minding e loom when I end thetemeU 
I bed to De hauled oat of eight when the 
lnspeotare earn» around, looking et* 
aalhwfnl ohUd-labar, end hem I am still. I

I thought when! married that I bed left 
the ternary behind me, bat my did men'» 
work ain't eteody end there a foor months

andwere Mrs. Colin
ruling» of Judge 

L There grande

retettTLSiiUSi
on So the ooert'i oeer-

____ to qnaah the todke-
mente np to the aeiertion that the defenoe 
hie elnoe the triel dleoovered new evidence 
which entitles them to e new trial. The 
first error alleged is that the court erred in 
over-ruling the motion to quash the indict
ment mode on behalf of each of the de
fendants. The denial ot Coughlin's 
tion for a separate trial is made the bade 
of four alleged errors, there being a separ
ate count for each defendant. The refusal 
of the court to 
that Messrs.

SEHSSQRSgR
sasBss&g
In Otlewa about Dee. let. Mr». Campbell 

the wife of en official of the 
Militia Department, end O’Connor 
a well-known young men shoot 
town. Mr. Campbell went to Mew York 
about Thanksgiving Day for medical ad- 
vies, end whan he returned geve a party ta 
. number of friande at hi. hones. O'Connor 
was on. ol the gueeta, mid when he Mm to 
depart, Mrs. Campbell eoeompenied him to 
the gate. She delayed her return ee long 
Ihather hatband went to look for her, end 
reaching the gate wee made aware of meet 
implement proofs of effeeaton between 
O'Connor end hie wife. Whet he learned 
confirmed the enepioion» be heldbehre.bot, 
controlling hie anger, Mr. Campbell merely 
apprised hie wife of whet he had learned 
end implored her to mve hie name end 
her honor. Two deys le*, however, 
the couple disappeared, end it teems 
they came directly to title oily. 
Here they remained almost all the time since 
Deo. 1. They registered at the Ester 
Hones as Fred. O'Connor end wife. Boon,
.from newspaper dmpatobee.it became noised
about town that » Fred. O’Connor and wife" 
were none other than the missing 
couple from Ottawa. After they had 
remained et the Essex Hoorn three 
weeks the proprie* pot in big mfc 
and the men affected 
fit was presented under n 
told, however, that the money wee needed 
and moot be paid. It wee than esoartetned 
that neither the men nor the woman were 
over hardened with money. After repeated 
demande, the women offered to go book to 
Ottawa, where she claimed to have money 
In her own right. She promised to send it 
to the hotel proprie*, while O’Connor 
agreed to remain at the honae. She went 
back to Canada, but with a doable purpose 
in view. She went beck to throw herself 
upon the generosity ol her haebend end 
beg hie forgiveness, or at least that is said 
to be the fact. She was received coldly 

go Instead of coming book to 
Lewrenoe she went to Boston. In the 
meantime her companion, Mr. O'Connor, 
had quietly departed, leaving behind two 
trunks belonging to Mrs. Campbell. She 
■eut on appeals for her trunks and wearing 
apparel, bat the hotel proprie* refilled to 
give up whet property he held. Finally 
the matter wae placed in the bande of Dis
trict Officer Betohelder, and yesterday the 
couple were arrested in Boston. They now 
stand in a very fair wey ol going to jail.

to tsar;
n*fl*»ddltarebSS Iff»»trtttTthe

red find th* way eventually into therenke: 
the German, in order to avoid the martial

i■alleged^ 
tested by the nil 
■■■from en o

of Mara w

isrssizxfztfsrx-.~3B5
S5KST TteSTte* Bv^TbSK“<3 and Xnl^d* 

oast iron briokg looked together byepring voyegm of adventure, dhUpete their 
dove-tulle. It had do windows, hot woo I mesne and have no_ alternative but » re

IlsSSIHr:
to wind or el* It wae only known to the diegneted witoolvO life, or are aotoatad 
inventor and the head Of the firm. It kept b» ram elnieter motive» *11, Intending

eraWiT î^^'^'li^.îrSSgspringsnapped,bat Idon’tknow bow thet I dtopodtionon the pert of the
rararii^Ed teîhrîh? <toy wre opü£d | people,to help rearybodyto livîTred *> its 

end shat end looked with en ordinary look wiee ditermt netion to make everybody who 
like any othar door, and during the night no mike it. promotion wotk In eome wey lor 
force revs ertillery or n steam mm «mid hto metotonreoo. tta fmigner find, him- 
me— it. I self received cordially into the forme. It

is, at any rate, oertein thet remarkable
My informant then told me of* etfnpt I j»*

made on the safe: "Oar old housekeeper | tanks—men.of fineeeombilltyj pnmaaetrg e 
went away on Ohrlatmae end on December gf e*e-.ofilnfomat*.ead qonUfied to 
81 (e Friday) the firm received e lester | ei^ djmhmge the dntim c^meny ef 
(forged) from a well-known customer bag- I ^ "f"***. **~"*,”*.y” J~*

suing the obvions courte of Banding each I JV*' ,J*f*J* JSrijS, 
things to th* hankers rather than th* “*• 
jeweler». A note of aoqolupenna wan re-1 ***"JgaUT 1
turned, par bee*, end In the evanhu e I
little before oloeing time the este arrived in I owy endgp without .......
even. Though large. It wee not heavy, wepondenoew tolrmpmee a 
being of wood, not iron, Iherefora not worthy Of ltaname. It wee dulydeporiled |
In » corner of the strong room end no 

otenft i*. Now ‘

much se BootUnd,

B2SHS53 ErrîJSïStheir i

«lorn *heir î,htü! h nmhîne iorolv **rt-n °k>ak, end It is always emneing to 
■onle wither. There is nothing lovely, I what an *mnnwS of attention one of nothing beautiful, nothing noble about each j blue and groan plaids,
im extreme. M with narrow linee of white, rod or yellow,

Other, there °'. 'thêothér wU* ettraot on Broadway or In nny place

assateaiss
gains be little of mnob, they are I tfae y^ 0ther evening in its mingled

soon all fabtsd with. I dark bluet and greens, with a relief of ear-
They either induite their fanoiee and live row white linee crossing this ground. In 
in as muoh loxury as they can command, I the tight fitting bodice the stripes and 
or. if they are of a generous tain, they un-1 checks were wonderf ally well matched, 
thin kingly bestow it upon whoever oan I though it is to be doobtod if the most oaro- 
work upon their sympathies. Never look- folly oroes-out bodice, which a little while 
Ing toward the fatnre or preparing for its ago nobody would have tolerated, can ever 
poeeible need., th.y do not ho the evUi mtufy the eye e. well a» a Uttto pWo 
Which lie in wail for them. They never waist. However, the way In which this 
dream thet » few ehort yeere may Bee them ooreage was arranged to ballon over on 
petmilee. end dependent on the obaritiee of I one eide vu eepeoially becoming to the 
other»: that eiokneii or incident may de- figure. The eklrt wae ont in a eeverely 
prive them of the power of labor, or that a simple style, bat one which suited edmlr-
tnrn in fortune’» wheel may palsy the de- ebb the design of the tartan. ____
maud for the special work they oen do. or For the street I have seen a number of 
thet herd times may oome end the money tartan gowne in popline, with tartan mwa 
that now cornea and goes bo freely may no to correspond. A very smart one stopped 
longer be in circulation. Yet eny or all of a Fifth avenue atage one morning and 
there miefortuuee may occur, end, if no I showed far-edged boots ee it wae climbing 
nrovieion has been made .geinet them, the in. The odor, were a new more-green 

may he pitable, but not undeserved. plaid, with bine and brown orore-bars. The 
itween thaee two extreme», each of I straight front and princess back opened 

which is so easy for people of certain con- over » tide-plaited ekirt of dull roee poplin, 
■titutiou.l tendeooiee to fell into, lie» » edged with a woven border of lynx for. 
middle ground, which ie difficult to tread, The bodioe had a veet of tore velvet, «na 
hot which offer, thet only e.fe, honoreble wre dreped with . reft rore ■UknotwhcUy 
and independent path. To be neither e hidden under the ehort jacket, whore front» 
miser nor a spendthrift, to bo neither mean had not been olored in the warmth of the 
nor prodigal, ie no euob e.ey teak aa it may winter dey. A Directory hat wa. wornof 
Beam. Inoliuatione, oiroumetanoei, iofln. moai-green velvet, trimmed with piox 
enœ, habits are all pulling the man in one ribbon #md brown feathers, 
direction or the other, end, unless he can boys m kilts.
stem the tide, he will surely be swept away. of the holiday gatherings in
To do tbii demands good sense, a clear oountry houses a fine old olannish air was 
head, sound judgment and the power ol iven by eome families by having the little 
self control ; and only as these ate cults- ®neg weBr kilts in the plaids affected bv 
vated and exeroieed can he Bave himself lheir motherB Bnd bringing out the small 
from ruin in one or the other direction. I .Jg ^ BSahes and handkerchiefs to 
After the neoessaries of life are secured, ^^pond. One might have thought, it 
what proportion of the snrplns shall a man |he wbun were not a shade too eooentrio, 
devote to his own private comfort and that tfagt the idea WRB to imitate the heads of 
of his family ? What to hie mental im- hoQeea in Borland, where this winter on 
provement and the education of his I ^ feBiiVal occasions on the estates both 
children ? What to the aid of others, less hoat and hoteas appear to the tenantry 
fortunate then himself, or to social and I weBrjDg their own tartan, 
philanthropic claims ? And Borne of the newest tartans are in neu-

HOW MUCH shall hk lay away tral oolors. A handsome one which I saw
for future necessities and emergencies ? this morning was a rough gny oloth 
All these are questions which will tax the plaided in brown ^.^^ot^rav îllvet 
thoughts of the wistst, and,when onawered, made up with < petticoat of gray velvet, 
will claim the continual self government over which fell long pieces oI.J® 
of the m„.t oonaoieutioua. I. i. not to be b.ok .nd “^'^‘^a^Telve, vre,® 
■uppoted that ordinary men end women, in front. The bodice had » velvet veet, 
however well-intentioned, will .void mie- end the eleevea were of velvet faom the 
tekea of jodgment .nd iûârmiti.s of will ehouldere to the, elbow.,^^where they were 
in thie matter, but it may re.eon.bly be oeught under long tÿht ouffe of elo h^ 
eipeoted thet they will give eome thought Ihie gown wee m.de for * 1““*' 
to it, eud m.ke eome effort to oitry out little women, where telle in her own .oil 
their convictions. The rower in » fog may oolore ie perteot, »pd wl>0 ®°*ra. ™*‘h lined 
not easily find his lending piece, hot re long long oret ol grey oloth of artUtto out, lmed
“,her,SrhE 0,rh6Wi" n°‘ dri,“Wly ^/“hîu*.^ Th*—t ret

It may be said that meny persons can pleted by a •• Puritan cap" ÿnnet of ffray 
barely gain the neoeaeities of life, and velvet, with a simple bordering of gold
therefore can have no such problem to | braid. ____ ______ _
solve. We are glad to believe that, in this 
land of prosperity, these are very ex
ceptional cases. The large majority of 
people can, if they will, spare at least

rs.-MKi'iSM I js-yarasi. sass
thoBe very I of gt- jemeB, ia associated with the divorce

, , . . , ..ei suits of Jaretts A. Cutler and James M.
which so many people lack, and by which Culler B pr0minent real estate broker. The 
they are thus kept poor. If the youth, huBbBndüledhis bUt last week charging his

tssisfSZSXizsL ssrffls»
proportion ot hia wages eeoh month or year inlhe olher Mte Cutler entered » «weeping 
in some a.vmgs b»nk or etie mveetment, dmiiil ,o day -nd brought eoit hereelf 
he will be laying «be foundation of future hil* 0, desertion, oiuelty and
indepeudenoe, and the very oouscioaiutas namorodB attempts upon her life. Bhe 
of doing thie will give him a firmer etep ^ a nDg wido„ with two chUdren and 
end mote manly btamig. It will eavehtm .10 000 when Culler married her fifteen 
from the humiliation ot asking favors, and sdo has the children still, bat
jt may save him from the temptation of the6 money. Bhe took her husbend to 
doing » dishonorable action under some un- Iex1> when h' wl, yi, and woke np one 
foreaeen prcsBurf. night to fiud he had gone to Quincy, III.

On the olher hand, those who have leJyi heI w,,h five rente in a etrenge 
enough both to speed, to save and to oon- °Iheir home here wae next door to
tribute, do not thereby escape the danger. Mj'ukt Llnooln'a residence on the faeh- 
of these extremes. The narrow ulfiehneii jJJJJ Llke 8hote drive, 
of the miser and the wild prodigality oithe On0 night last year the oriee of Mre.Out- 
•pendlhrilt are too often found among thoee » being beaten by her husband,
Whose wealth ought lobe an '«ached the ears of Linreto. He otiled a
blessing to themselves, their families and 1 ,ioem„n 1Dd sent him to the Cutler ra
the community. There tea etrong °nd ridenCe with the advice to have the wife- 
righteous feeling prevalent about the great I bMter crested. Thie wae done end Ontier 
reiponeibility connected with the charge of-t wm oonvioMd bat lpent only three week» 
trust funds. Whatever a men may ohoooo . . y owing his wife’» interoeeeion. Bhe 
to do with hie own, these at least most be o|>J|mI |Q gjpennileee, whUe her hueb.nd 
held eeored to their purposes. Yet m one | h>> mMmB of ggo . year, 
way of looking at it,

breattfui rare. *Ton hod tied in r 
Tou hod area to rar feet I

i&'SBXliiVS&Si

titiSssBssKSShre*îs-ïiBïSSiiasirasa

rather a fftredjHMra.retdl don'tt»*ti 
kind of work exoapt weaving, is 
hard, though, at my time oflifa, to be at 
fliat door yonder, summer ee winter, rain 
hr shine, when the 7 o'clock whistle blows 
in ths morning or elss hs locked out. Long 
hours T Tss, as long as the law allows, and 
twenty minutes longer. Hero $ stand, 
bothering with this warp, from 7 o’clock 
till 18 and then from twenty minutes to 1 
till 6. If I was to stop tong enough to go 
to that sink yonder and wash my Bands,

on

are
in

: "Poorpermit the defenoe to show 
Mills, Ingham and Hynes 

employed in the prosecution by 
private parties, who were actuated 

motives, is alleged to 
prejudicial to the de

fendants. The court allowing these throe 
lawyers to assist in the 
to be an error. Mr. 
subject of a special count in the motion, in 
which hs is said to have been moved by a 
spirit of personal hostility towards 
Oonghlin, Burke and O'Buliivan, and was 
not fit to act as a prosecuting attorney. 
The over-ruling of the challenge lor cause 
preferred by the defendants to a long list 
of jurymen whose names are given in the 
motion, is said to be an error. Side 

rke made by-the State Attorney while 
examining jurors are charged to have been 
improper. Judge Longeneoker's opening 
statement to the jury is cited as an error 
and characterized as Improper and illegal 
and prejudicial to the rights of the defend
ants. Another alleged error was the failure 
of the court to enforce the rule excluding 
witnesses for the State from the court-room 
during the trial. It is charged as an error 
that the prosecution was permitted to in
troduce as evidence and exhibit to the jury 
the clothing, instruments and hair of Dr. 
Cronin, the false teeth in the trunk, and all 
material evidence in the case. The intro
duction of Dr. Cronin's knives after the 
State had dosed its case is said to havs 
been an error. Objection is made to a num
ber of the instructions given to the jury by

by Improper 
have Been

i d ax nxxLÀ nouas. ayr-rsrrssiisr
Why do I teU you this, my deart 
Borrow Is gone now you an here. 
You and 
And fled

ftsrstasiyr&s igAisvfieumB
There’s

titan is said 
ia made the BBg»Sgraider, tarifes bat time the eoperintan- 

dent earn, round, he renfihl has reading 
"The Fireside Companion," and fined her n 
|1 for it. Another wa. caught doing on hre 
hair that had fail down, and aha was fined
too. We oome here to work, you hod belter 
believe that. Benohre to ell on when wa 
are tired? Hot much I There is only on. 
factory bore in New York city who le 
Ohriatian enough to hove benohre ot hie

book tohoox to me (tho ie gone off now to 
apeak to the lcxnn.fi*), wall, that girl has 
ona rereed relire shirt and an apron that 
looks aa if aha had bean wiping «ha Wove 
with it. bet for nil thut my tody needs wear ab*le a. big as a bréhti, and it 
takes up so muoh room that I cannot move 
without jamming against it.

SCANTY BABNINOfl.
“ How much do I earns week? Well, 

that depends on the loom and the goods. 
We are not paid by the week, but by the 
oats, as we take them off. A out to sixty 
yards, and there are four cuts to a warp. 
When the warp is out, the weaver goes 
home, and waits, sometimes two days, 
sometimes a week, tçr a new warp to be 

►put in. For satin we are paid 7 cents a 
yard : for the best Jeoqnard silk 14 cento. 
A first-rate weaver will do her twelve y«de 
a day if the loom is in good running order, 
but there's where the trouble comes in -, one

I tot In the light, 
is the horror ofy

“f

i’s epieoe
LongtoneSmy loro hsfl torn brought »

It hed^sunk with years from a high 

Toalevsl as
But I, I always knew the spot ;
How oould I misa It, know Ttnot f

that
e tots wars, and 

birth and education, 
roadtiy be inferred that a 

taka assumed
either receiving oar- 

r officers being 
tor enlist- 

•be recruit,
a minute description is demanded ofhimiù 

r <rerei-i* I writing—his f uû name, the town and ooun- 
• tm nrenreiw nr iewelrv I **7 to which he war boro, hie age, height, has ofïhonsekeeMr’ I breadth round the chest, color of his eves 

Thay vonld have modi hre by haodfon «* »»*«.■ “J oooopation. how long he fere

SîSurJsi.'sSoss _sassaaassaua
plan was too ambitious. 1 sne

HOW THB FLAN W0BKBD.

not a few of

““•“-f?

iffiSt&SSareire
Fold me so eloee 1 sseroe can breathe,
And ktas me, for, lo 1 abore, beneath,
The blue sky fedss, and the green —to driei. 
And the sunshine goes from my Bps aadey*.

thought any 
that wooden box were no 
but only our old

Oh, God I—that drsam—it has not fleA- 
One of us old and ene of us dead.fort, his 

r he has ever hadh OomhiU MûQaHn».
the court. The verdict is pronounced con
trary to tow, and not justified by the evi
dence, and finally it to said: “The de
fendants and eeoh one of them have dis
covered evidence which entitles them to a 
new trial."

FOUBTIEN KILLED.
A Bridge Caisson Collapse* While Eighteen 

Men Are In It.
A Louisville despatch of Thursday night 

says : The most appalling accident known 
here in many years occurred this evening 
about 6 o'clock. A caisson of the new
bridge now under construction between Destruction caused bv a Deluge of
Louisville and Jeffersonville gave way, and °"»» SSdîmi
the workmen employed cn it were crushed
to death by stone and timber. Only four The shifting of peat bogs in Great Bri
ef the eighteen men in the caisson escaped, tain from one place to another is not a rore 
The caisson was one hundred yards from occurrence. On the 3rd of January, 1853, 
the Kentucky shore. As the workmen of • bog at Bnsgh Monmore, Ireland, nearly 
the pumping station were looking for the a mile in circumference, and aeveral feet 
men in the caisson to put off in their boats, deep, began a movement which lasted 
leaving work for the night, they suddenly about twenty-four hours. It stopped when 

the low dark structure disappear in it had made an advance of about a quarter 
dashing white waves, and heard the roar cf of a mile. Pennant describes another 
a furious maelstrom. A runner was dis- affair of thie kind. The Bolway 
patched to the life-saving station, and three I Scotland was an expanse of semi-liquid 
skiffs pulled to the scene ef the wreck. A bog, covering 1,600 acres, and lying some- 
equad of police was a’so sent to aid in the I what higher than a valley of fertile 
work Of recovery. The coroner was called near Netherby. Bo long as the moderately 
and went with a corps of physicians. The I hard crust near the edge was preserved the 

of the bridge is at the upper end of the I moss did not flow over. On one occasion 
city, just below Towhead Island. Within I some peat-diggers imprudently tampered 
an hour from the disappearance of the I with this cruet, and the moss, moistened 
caisson 3,000 people were on the shore, and I by heavy rains, burst its bounds. On the 
strained their eyes trying to see something night of the 17th of November, 1771, a 
of the wreckage. Dozens of boats were I farmer who lived near by wae atormed by 
plying about over the spot where the oaie- I au unusual noise. He soon discovered 
eon had stood, and lights danced to and fro I shat a black deluge was slowly roUiug 
with them, but there was no trace of the I in upon his house, and carrying everything 
massive structure of stone andtimber. The I before it. He hastened to give hie neigh- 
water rolled sullenly but smoothly down I bore warning, but he could not reach all of 
from the cofferdam above the pumping I them. Many were awakened by She noise 
barge below where the caisson had stood. I made by the Stygian tide, while others 
The grief-stricken wivee and mothers of 1 knew nothing of its approach until it had 
the victims were among the spectators, entered their bedrooms. Pennant says 
The bridge cffioials ordered the reporters that some were surprised with it even in 
off the pumping barge, and made it as diffi- I their beds. These passed a horrible night, 
onlt as possible to get information. I not knowing what their fate would be until

the next morning, when their neighbors 
oame and rescued them through the roofs.

, , About 800 acres of bog flowed over 400
or*UT

A Paris cable says : Miss Sterling, who gome ot lhe cottages up to the roof,
was attacked by the lions in their cage at I BQ(j BQffoeating many oat tie. lhe stuff 
Bazier’s Monday night, tutored the den flowed along uke thick black paint, 
again last night with Redenback, the I wi|b iumpB 0f more B0lid peat, and it filled 
tamer. On both occasions the girl was e nook snd orevioe in its passage. It 
hypnotized and was insensible to her dan- ig g8Jd thgt B oow Btood for 60 hours up to 
ger. Last night a terrible scene was pro- hgr neck ^ mad snd water, but was finaUy 
sented to the large crowd present at the I bBJjled 0Qt> when she was rescued she did
exhibition. One of the torges i e i nQ| w|Me |0 eat, but would not touch open |be^r momhe without swear words | less wretch, who Was just dead. The I tion.- During one gf these hurricanes
animals epunoed upon the ft , I water, regarding it with as much terror as ooming outj I’ll tell you just how it to. I touch of a secret button caused the ponder- I Parke* was swept overboard. The
dragged her' around d ' I if she were suffering ffom hydrophobia. You know that one rotten apple will in I 0UB shield to raise again, and in the room I ship was put to and every effort made to

attacked the • P I ------ -------—------------------- time rot a basketful. Well, there may be I we found the old woman staring and shiv- I save the unfortunate, but in vain. He dis-
ped the spra g ... • I Some Hotel Folks * whole lot of respectable young girls, none I ering and laughing to hereelf in a corner ; I appeared and was mourned as drowned
sk'sæææk:1» asrsffat^re ass-aswawr-t ^

sa-5sr.iT&rssa srtyrtffflittiifaAi® ““““■"* sravses.*srsca:

ALL MONEY is a TRUST, | a Large Bed. fshîtod St was found that one oî Btreet 9 % manners and sort of stylish in her dress j The explanation wa« Simple. This | band's memory ; then, as in most of such
end it. posa«=orc.n never «cape there- Down in ona of the room, of th, Tre- STBt!*2S* wre eo bedly mangled w.nt ire-wx* at 4 o'clock in th. *h°m , ^ .‘j*.8 rerend door, atiri 00 by on *otro.myn._t o.re., tlmcprovto . render .nd^h.
E^-re^œfWŒ’jS rorH,T2Liaha\rï1;‘eare,;mî-whoket: X&ESSZiïïSSSSi. .Æ monopollre . «i* on. 10- aS

Rr to0»l^riSr^» MihKLMT 2 ri™““«^'room o- th.g,o-d (too, nret to “^nL^to th^ffifXt^ ~

pnys tf-wî °«: :nbditaii «srw at • a*.. » .nd romethh, to fe EïïEFEr æ ■
ie.VoVSb8.recVarTof°m“ZndThet an w Jiorih aïd to teredtoare, *B* OKO*I* JURY. “ wln^to‘know three time, in fifteep ^co-na.^ down l.toti.oy, u. ^.tid. l|w. „ore,a^ore..f  ̂th.nl« reoW arer hev. vretilh^ Ik Jo,

?ïï£.‘“'pertfafd • ts»Sw■»*srîtf:s îaacasïSüsiÆS'SïS

Sîrore“eHe'who taoB»rrike Bt*'“pitibtih î”,d le,‘ SOa* «T w.^tworth A Chicago deepatoh of Wednreday aavi : batwon t badfi. themtelvea. *»m engine., hare aU they eon do to Gïïw».PAytUe A Ooret'e .ale ha. never told e romantic .tory! He had been o».
w to abônnd has créai 5?]p w“ “trodacod . “ W.n(Th6 The State’. Attorney wae aaked yei.terd.y I “ y keep body end tool together."-#»* Fort lin0e been attempted.—Nr» York Journal, tied by the mi for a time and rescued by

how to spare and how to abound, baa great ^ not hke colored men, and ne wkl, egMt it would have upon the recent patronized the honee be|ore. iviinnr -___________ I a Portncnese ahln. which had landed him in
Î^LTe^mai^unTh^" B^rél- ^ .‘hat’^oftheTanM ‘U™ tb.^ffi. “fri, hre ^.R .« ».- *re>"~ ™- Wto^
0„re.Trdô?."ff n.tigWMi'.tiÙÎ SannUHk0nÆ ib“ “ W0Dld *• ren- A somewhat elngolar fact hre hren Wlnxtre. Bird. Yrom*.. fie** L** to *k * _ Jb JM «»,

live vices, it is a knowledge which goes Bt the Tremont, however, and it is usually def*wonïd that abnlv to Boggs' case as Want a room where they can blow out observed with reference to the shape I r j v Enotoid* lettero .Ee”ever go™ He
near to cover the length and breadth of r€89rved for extra tall men. Onoe in a while Wo^^al apply «gg I the gaa without climbing onto a ohair. of the nose, or rather, the The Zool<»ioal Boototy bsa 5 -8,1™ reosi^ M nmlv ind beulved h«
humanity, and a right measure and making ietBke wia ^ made, and a small man we“ 7 ihBt „ he BnBwered T Want to ba called at 6 in the morning U in the faoe, so to speak. To be strictly I just acquired two spec^mani of the apteryx 1
iu getting, saving, Bpending, giving, taking, will be assigned to the room. In such •• and benoe couldn't say. " ’ T without being disturbed in their sleep. oorreot, fromthe arJUts JJ® I *lwo whioh hJ7® it wealth and prosperity, but the Noughts
lending, borrowing and bequeathing would BeBroh warrant is uanaUy sworn out *nJ bra<» couian « sav between Want to know where John Smith lives— nose should be exactly in themiddie of the I already exhibited for some months. AU I » ***JïtdSw niand at last hade
almost argue a perfect man."—Philadelphia % flnd lhe m»n in the morning. This fleroe fight is now in progress uaed to be in the hardware business. faoe, and at right angle; with a line from the four birds are temporarily ptooed in to in Oanïda” Hs

aaassg"*
0»y ".y.; Only three familiee ofthe Chtcago Herald. ___________ nextMond.y. In the me.ntime the four ,ùKh, ll5. : The «harp oreok of a pietol ,n,,^m10.l reaeane why . .light deviation doabt fionrUhed .nd multiplied on aooonnl for . largeium andhl. bleetingfor her
etriking minera were evicted to dey. After I ------- • prieonen, having recovered their eqo.ni- wla heard in the honee orenpied ire Mrs. , Oentr.l line mav be expected, nf ihi. verv habit__hot nnfortonately for I future happinere. He ll understood to
the Sheriff, eoeompenied b, 33 Pinkerton., L„htto« to. «terni city. Eiily, ere re,ting quietly in jail. BnUiven, M„y EUinberger, at 603 fret Church '™™‘be true oentraMmetne, îLn^Hothev.re n^nroTthereri^ have gon.Uck to Booth Amerioe.
armed with Winoheetere, had thrown out The electric light i. to eopereede ga. m JJ. taire., ie .offering lee, than neaal, ,trMt, >t 4 o'clrek thie after uren. When ‘uni\h*l ' loc.led" .nd reonretoW îj tffir aiîreren» ^riU toerefore ^d to __________ ___________
an Italian f.mU, at Wtieton, 300 Italian, Rome. The mot v. power will be derived ™ he feel, better.8 office™ entered the honre they found Mr.. tw0“y« r£y?titor ïlSfiniïïZ™” they ar.*n “the
oolleoted end began yeUing end firing into from the weterfelle el Tivolt, end the ----------------------------------- Eilinberger hyeterioelly weeping, end Ur the Æ ooneidered an abnormal one, the I »iond nlaoe, they are remarkable even
the air About 200 ehote were fired. Mae- station for the dietribution of power will be Crch.d Under BI» Engine. hall leading to the front door the body of . . d correol org,n be- I among ^wlnglere" birds for the very rudl- I People Addicted to Buhbere Are UeanUy
ter Workmen Wileon errived on the eome near Pori. Pia. Rome doe. not in thie A g, John N- B - dMp„ch 0f Friday Wm, R. Eiw.rde, better known a. "BUI only .Oeololely^rue^no^orre^^g^renong ^^,or o( ,heir «b,,., Vhloh eoBerere.
end quelled the crowd. He told them not case loose in piotnreeqneneee whet it geine R. The expreee for Qnebeo left Monoton Edwetde, e well-known «porting men, II the' right or left —SI. Lout» Be- I » life entirely devoted to e nightly hunt, , . „
to break the peace ot they woold torn the ln modernization, for the few eleolno lights ,hl m0ming with two engine» and a lying in a pool of blood, An inveetigatlon 8 I after worms* has almost Improved away Meny Mople, eepeolally women andchil-
oauee. WUeon say. that had he not ap- already eatablieeed-ae, for inetanoe, on “dy longh ,he«d, When at a catling I /hoitd lifoto be extinot, dreth haring («»»«• ----------------- ------------------ I tit^h.™butlf ili opter, xha. no wing. I dren, .nier «tw whole wlntir through with
peered when ho did there woold have been the Qairin»! Hill and inlhe Piaxae Colonne ,hont two milee weet of the Jacqaet River reinlted from a pistol shot in the book ol prejudlee egelnti wm-Mekln*. I worthy the name it been peir of very “D*4 Thk Ie meinly doeto the ieot
one of the blcodieet riote ever eeen m thie —lend e lingalerlynew end beealifal upeot <n immenw „Ue 0| mow oeaeed the plough the heed, the bell entering neertteJbere of _ ( m01, aorMIOnable inperetl- tioaWege which allow it to hurry over the that they wear thtir shore too tight. Un_
reantry, ai the Iteliene were terribly ,0 the Eternal city ae Been in the evening to iamn the track, taking with It the two I the brein. The women wee erreeted. tin-. 1« thet reread bv re menv people thet I «ronnd et e verv reineoteble reto, end to I *•” low heve perfect freedom the blixld
excited. There will, it ie thought, be . from th. neighboring hill, of Frreo.ll end ‘“’Twhioh went timoti com- *“ ----------------- ------------------ fSTel" thTJSSUVSl SZd itaff%v^roo. Soke Th^ oennotolrool.t. properly h-reloUo-
grrnt many more eviotione to-morrow, the other " C.etelU The «ptieete of ihrongh the other. They roUjd The Pope', peule* Hrelih. togtogSSd ini to heve time when the 1 .SSvx only ooreretoNew Zetiahd, end il I *t.iff°“°d b.nnmbtoto««,_oold feet, end
WUeon eeye every effort hes been end will Rome with He mighty overhanging cupola, Jon on, lld6] hnrying beneath the .-w lram Bome n„ , The Pope, oemdle of Ufe i> ffiokering oat. A lady of turn been laid to make Its neat la a way “***“ 1 ““"I?" ,?p
be m.de to indue, the foreign element to Ulnmined by the eleotrio Ught, reaerar debri. Driver Jemei MeOowan end Fire-1 in?therentradStinna of re* unnenol culture end etrength ol ohereoter, Shidhreerai very ohereotoriatio of lte "h° Ihriî tat^Rubkre
reepecl the lew. The evicted femihee ere eoro.ethe w.de Oampogne, will be remark- m,n F. Oeudet- TheUtter «oon got out, ‘ 8 d.lta,e health. He ie . leader in a wide eooiel circle, and active .mipodean habitat. Ineteedof depotitlng Mr feet. Robb*
being ttiien m by fnende. Another war- able. ___________ badly «aided, bruluid andwrenchedbot P«P«tE lam very wlndo. o, y. room» in movements for the advenorenent of her h„ egg. in a neat sad then tilting apon “■*!Se m?vÆ otid
rent wee «worn out to-day, ohergtng a ---------—- ____________ wtil recover. MeOowen ie etlUi bnrta I ^ „m,in Kandicg, and If he »ex, died not long tinoe of ethird stroke of I themTthe enleryxflret buries its egg >>*• ?*“ *° pre*pjre- Thej ehCTM

Th.Æ^'s».^ üfa bèWÆMtii.ya

rerreepondent inolade. in a rerent.letter byton“ Ohnroh Th- ki|^w„e David «lightly injared. ________________ and champagne, fie la eomewhat irritated rtroieTreid ihe knew thet e third would be disputed. _____________________ I Klftetotiia* toeîSti eré^Sêi
toThep‘.eiTExbibriton7 At’the oratog of ÜÜ toroltoe ISrty, Iatrereta* *_«*. Bl-oDx g^Sretare Wm ta^hJilri her^wm." 'shl^rop  ̂off^ïïdenlT Bunin, to En«u.h. plmro’?™ tireVre'pî^ti^i'îtara

premieeefor letting purpoeee, their aorem- death énd «rotation tineok ;'unl eplreoy todefeet jnetioe ih. Rire end Pullof MeOlnty. femUiet to mnny inthi. dty, but le not 5me. Yon may have noticed thet my areSS
modntion ren.i.liog of 169,706 -00». _0- fi^tipïSÎ.SlSS bod’y anj W,tiEnd*nd.,.ky wltoere to- hod it, Inline C»«er, it. tingnta.-S,. Pel. H». <H*. retlota, if yon re.r reed three, oonlein . | ^ fitonbti*
to',be' 0,n^,"rio7ÂMwirî?0^ ÿp&'ÜJTS ÏÛÏn^itaX‘S^OUretad Antony lu Plie Modern hietory he. It. -------------—------------ jndto» Jre ggti^Sg^»555SS
room,; on the lit of July, 10,778, with ™t ebont the fooeend head. The court °Jdored'^*‘‘h“rd°*,5°î “ih, pathos of Virgü, the heroic fire of the What an unmarried women doesn't know ita of people, thro» three èxpraerion» ot I ”*F* >h* **** 6-7-—T>»«v«<‘ Wewi.
171,131 room, ; on the let ol August, 7»re, out about th. fere ena ore. he euppreered for the pr«mt, red that L^nH.ni.m of Horeoe .boot bringing np düldron reoid be written abandon In their renvereation. They are _ _ . “
10,835, with 171,164 roome, end on the let coueervetory. » indicatod ee CordG. and Lord ‘“^Srined In the epic which narrate, on the back of a postage etemp, bat it woaM lb, enta of nhet when not need too tre- °** UM Invention,
ef September to 10,863, with 171,194 rooine. .... , ... whnt dn von Parke, the redden riae end fell ol Mr. MoQlnty. rain the stamp. qoently red when pat. Bome people «ill I A very awful invention, tending to ireren
Ol renrw, in addition to the duly ltorewd she (widow end rioh)-Whet do yon don fte«, now ewtitin* trhd on ihe ohjrge » thJl fnU otb)ld —------- - there txpreretatdug. Bat they ere not. the poeribUlly of ereldenti In feotorta. Ie
end authorized premia.,, inch ee the think of my garden ? of criminel Ubel mode by tbe Karl or l fl„hed nren the world. Into The ex Empreu Eugenie has lost pre- I proi—im,i ™nle talk in the manner 11 now being exteneivtiv adopted in England,hotel! red lodging .hoaeee, large number. He (single end poorl-Beentifnl, «>dyoa Eürton fa, connection with the affair, hre ol oblivion hiT meteoric reuse rented to the lathers who have the keeping kaTa |poken \J»ut, end now the eoeiety The breaking of a glare, which k ed juried
of private .penmen», have been eublet by the fair* flower in it. I would I were pieced at the ditpoeel of tho oout twenty | »h_ Like a thunderbolt of themortoery ch.n.1 .1 Fernborough “ le^, pdoptlogit- There U a oheraln egtinrt therell of eVy room In the miff,
their tenante, the letter retiring recrly in you ger*mer. tix letter, red photogrephi to be need in J^^j^ihe MoOinty phantom hee rped where lie the bodie. of Eiapoleon tlVlf yon wUlbeUeve me, when a pretty WUl at onoe etop the engine, re etatrio
the Hewn to 1er cheeper premiere to .the Bhe-Why, you d make > quere gu treeing the oriminele. “ win», of liehtninx to dretroy hie the Prlco. Imperial, . magnificent altar- ^ , orJM (otelu,,,.» woman usee it. M.uj current being eetobUehed between the room«Æsa.'ïarsas raiii3=r*SA sKSaaSs&J •arSSïSa'r»--, Sra*,'a&Eî3

.-srssssw-e.ha?51—g.’^-yaBaatriboy. 3,0?r^î™.rrüti.f«Uow rich re hereelf mra’tod,«ih ” weighed 160 end the ^ u plenty of room at the top j Qoogh, Thome. Neat and other» have made PuMoe RupofUr to Çkipopo, Triinate. a yoonrgti, whose oloibre hedbeopme en-
3|wmra.tore,taronototog." I.n!kîto“^g\!m rioh“h“Ml'’ •^-éB,*B111t„ J JîBllBl -m re»t.h.4. .....- I‘55=Ç2i ^wTSELa

yoaido,’mt'ri4°taroS0 uthm/to'yonr The mreurism. Of e men or of Me Stwratbe bnttoiAol’ reTnooket81 Three The Queen Regent of Bjeto hre ceMed ^*'trnmk bîï”ratto» «tèStin 
Ïnnth ! " ^ 8 1 epeeoh ere ept to bereme e wrerinee. to the ( Qhuine ere, es e role, very light, weighing I advertisement, to be pnhUahed to ail the ™V

"Panel" fleeh whan we dierewu thet there Ie nothing lredi ten to twelve pennyweights. leading newepepen ol her dominions offer- mon„ u ««ht it hee more mom
"Answer met Whet will you do ? " behind the mennenme. | How much mow egwrebU the men who iujlito priw», M,790red 19,896, fw the *U OonStS" taû tit

$2pe, Iwùîïïpinmdpti fori -Nothing ti more llktiy to be orooked went, to wU then the rere who went» to | hret two «raff OB the Ufa ot Oh*toftre . M
mt.2 I tium • Up, Wy. I r—

snd told ko
xmpstion of his fsfchar (if living), 
snd sddro— of big nasrrok Irisnd,

in bu

HEALTHFUL TEA.

Bet It Is Propsrly Browed end Is Met swhether msrtied or single, etc. To 
of theee questions—much the

'• On Bstnrdsy morning Mr. Osrot snd I srmies—the recruit replies in eqoivoosting 
Bohwsrz went into the strong room totter j terms, if he does not tell out snd out.fslee-

lsugh with the girls. Ther y though of course she wse provided with I no uncommon thing to see s womsn esrly
wesver here thst don l esrn f • I eatables snd drinks hies. Anyhow «he I in the rfforning crying out frsntioslly st
good msny of tm esrn B f • . I stuck to her post, snd when st 6 o'clock— l hesdqusrters, « I wsnt my husbsnd." To
some few mey go J* WÿiniMten. U they for thgt WM onr Bstnrdsy olosing hour in gel msrried while in the service, or, being 
were sms ri enough to esrn morethsn tnst thege day g^he hesrd the slsrm go off snd msrried, to enlist ss s single msn, is oon- 
pnoes would be cut down right swsy. I the door bsng, I wsrront she wse glsd to sidered s very grsve offence snd renders • 

terribly suQGXBTTVB. I oome out end strotoh her old bsok. A I soldier liable to obtain s dishonorable dis-
« How do I like my company 7 Well, 11 little before I on Sunday morning, the time I charge. On the whole, It is a very easy 

don't say nothing against the weavers in I agreed on for the robbery, she out with her I matter to become an American soldier, so 
this alley. They'll lie tike lory, but they I tools and breaks open the hidden clock I long as the eyesight and hearing are good, 
are good, respectable girls, and it there I machinery. None of her skeleton keys I The medical examination in many districts 
was nobody here but them, I oould leave I would tackle it, but a crowbar managed I is not strict or see robing. The age, so long 
my spron, or my shoulder shawl, or even I the job, for Herr Schwarz didn't expect to I as the would-be soldier does not look too 
my shoes under my loom at night, and ex- I have this point attacked. Bhe then found I much as if he had escaped from the 
peek to find 'em here in the morning ; but I some connection with three bar-bolts which 1 nursery, is of little moment, and many 
with them thieving divtis at the far end of I shot from the door of the room. Bhe un- I veterans, twenty and five and twenty years 
the room it ain’t safe to leave nothing I screwed these and removed the bars just I in the service, will enlist sgein et 60, so 
around that they can lay hands on. They I as her husband, who was impatiently I hardened do they become and so utterly 
would steal the eyes out of your head if I waiting outside, tapped at the door with I incapacitated for any other occupation, 
they oould do it without being eaughl. No, I his knuckles. Bhe opened the door, doubt- I The next step after examination is the
it ain’t strange that such girls should be I less ____ I declaration of allegiance to the United
employed in a respectable factory ; it is the I with a exiling or triumph, I States, and one month's easy drill qualifies
respectable factory that helps to make ’em I bnt Bl the looked up to see what made it I a man to undertake the entire duties of a 
what they are. Lots of them girls don t I move B0 stiffly she uttered a yell of fear I soldier.—Weatnimter Review. 
live with their own folks—in fact, they I and d|Bmay. With a noise which sounded 
ain't got no folks ot their own to live with I on the guilty couple's ears like a dap of 
—and what one of them oould pay her I thunder, a second heavy door of solid iron,
board red dire, decent on M «. rack? armor plat, four toohrethink,deaoanded . Bo„„„ E„t,uhmu Wm g„,^„d b.
The folks they live with are poor like I h, the groove in the lintel of the other. Be- I . . _ _ _
themselves, and can't afford to keep em I (on the husband oould move out of the I Drowned and Turns Up Thirty Years
for nothing. Drink ? Yes, some of 'em I way he was caught and crushed by the I After.
drink like fishes. It’s in the blood, and I middle, lying half in and half out of the | jhe Montreal Gazette says : When 
they can't help it. There was a girl here I room. I Tennyson wrote bis immortal “ Enoch
yesterday so drunk that she oouMn t lo a .- On Monday morning I wae the flret to Arden," he merely put in verse one of those 
stroke ot work all day long. Bhe was paid 1 arrive, and found a policeman standing chapters of accidents to which humanity 
for her out the evenmg before, and that I gentry before the shop. He said the patrol I ie pÇone and which crop up in the most 
was what ailed her She is a good weaver I had reported suspicious characters loiter- I nntxceoted nlaces An inetanoe of this 
when sober, and so the superintendent took I ing around several times during the night, I to lijht yesterday. Thirty-throe
oare not to see her as she stood jerkins her I and the inspector had posted him there to I y^ro ago an Englishman; William Henry 
loom this way and that way all day long.y iook 0ut. I thanked him and he entend I barker by name sailed with his newly 
Bhe is I with me. What was our horror at seeing I wedded wi(e from Liverpool for Gan ads.

sleeping Oil HER DRINK | the legs of a man protruding from under I The Bhip WBg the wUliam and Mary, and
to-day, and to morrow she wifi be hero the doqr of the safe, on which appeared for Patker Beeured work before the mast in 
without a penny in her pocket, and the I the firot time in large letters the words : I order to pey the passage of himself and wife, 
girls will all be poking fun at her, for the* I ‘Stop thief 7 e I that they might have the more money with
seems to be thé way with women ; they | TU* inventor b trap. | wbioh to begin the battle of life in the
are ap awful lot, harder on one another

In the old days on Wall street it was 
the custom for many of the brokers to 

their energies with frequent stimula- 
tione during the day, says e NewYork 
letter to the Philadelphia IVew. “ The 11 
o'olook " was the name of the mi

hoods ; but, of course, there is no one to

Wall street oookteil, and this was followed 
by another taken before lundi and by 
or two swallowed before the board dosed. 
The result was that a good many brokers 

t home with more aloohol lo their 
systems than was good for them. Ae a 
class they carried liquor well, and any
thing like open intoxication was seldom 
witnessed.

Within a few years there has been an en
tire change in the custom of the bfOkere. 
One of the leading brokers of the street sold 
me that it had been found that tea, well 
browed, not too strong, was the very beet 
stimulant in the world for the kind ot 
mental activity involved in the dealing with 
stocks and securities. Hie luneh to-day 
consists of a half a dozen raw oysters, a tit 
of odd chicken and some toast, and while it 
was laid-upon his desk he was bnsy brewing 
a bowl of tea.

He made it in the Chinese way, staying 
it in hot water and in a pot protetecd by 
coverings of felt from the coder- atmos
phere of the office. A thimbleful of tea 
was put into the pot and upon this 
mured water which was almost at the holi
ng point. Then the tea was allowed to 

steep while he ate hie oysters, and when 
he poured it into the cup the liquor was 
transparent and of amber color end the 
aroma which greeted the noetrile wae deli
cious. Bald he :

A STORY OF THE DAY.

site

HE INTERFERED

In a Matrimonial Quarrel and Now Gains 
Bome Notoriety.

A NEW ENOCH ABDBN.

HABITS CF THRIFT AND ECONOMY

“ Upon this cup of tea I oan do more 
work without fatigue than I used to do 
upon a pint of champagne, and there are 
no after effects. Many of the brokers now 
either brew tea themselves or train some
body in their offices to do it. Mr. Gould 
is a great tea drinker and so Is Bussell 
Bags.’’

h a

IN THE LIONS' DEN.

SPEEDY BIRDS.A Woman

Wild Tarksys as Sprinters—TUey Must be 
Taken at Lorn* Ran*».

studded Wild turkeys in this latitude, says a Fort 
Davis, Tepaa, despatch,
“ gamey," hut they are groat sprinters. As 
for running, eome of our gobblers certainly 
make as muoh ss a mile h minute—or, at 
least, one thinks so. Along the Bio Pecos, 
where the timber is thick and feed pi enti

ère not verythat they migh 
which to begin

" We sent hastily for Mr. Caret, but he I Canadian backwoods. The passage was a 
an men are. I oould do nothing. Boh wars alone oould I long and stormy cne, and many times
“ Bwear7 My, yes 1 Bome of 'em can t I explain the mystery und release the hap- I the good vessel threatened with dee 

open their mouths without swear words I lees wretch, who Was just dead. The I tion. During
deetruo-

ful in the fall of the year, some enormous 
turkey roosts are encountered, almost equal, 
I should imagine, to the oelehratod Sheri
dan Boost, of Indian Territory. In Texas, 
too, the birds seem to attein a wonderful 
sise, and their flavor, from feeding on 

seed, and
and oame on

berries beeoh nuts, uoorns, _ 
especially pecans, makes the wild turkey of 
the Lone Star State certainly the most de
licious morsel an epicure oould droite- 

A general and erroneous opinion ban 
gained ground that the wild turkey, from 
ds manner of feeding, has dark flash. Thin

is entirely a mistake. No whiter or better 
meat was ever carved or placed on table. 
In some of the frontier towns along tho 
Southern Pacific Railroad birds weighing 

inch as 86 pounds eeoh were offered 
lest weak at |1 apiece, with very few takers. 
Now, the best way to hunt turkeys down 
this way is with a small bore rifle, m 
32 calibre. A shot-gun is hardly 
thing, for tharhMs hide ip ‘the tall gram 
and buehee, anC frill mm ellqw a man to 
oome within 100 yards of them if they ee»

r. A
et the

spoarontly 
wife, tih* as mthe

him as her bus-

knowled, 
virtues w help it. 

One oen oftSE roe them i» e roadway, but 
the mere enroll of e men or a dog oausee 
them to take to the buehee immediately. 
Sometimes it ie poeeible to catch them in 
an open, hat at the mere suspicion of a 
man’s pro—qs they are off Uke the wind, 
either taking to the loftiest trees or hiding 
away in the thick undergrowth and 
ohapurel. If hard pressed a wild turkey 
will run like lightning, and trust to lus 
legs so long ae he oaif keep beyond roach ot 
bis pursuer ; then, if the latter pres— him 
too closely, be will fly for perhaps a mile 
and then settle.

Pinkerton

Tke Utterly Correct Young W 
The young woman utterly correct in 

winter garb ie a strikingly picturesque 
object theee days. From crown to loe ebe 
wears only what is ohie and what at flret 
sight carries the evidence of fashion's latest 
whim. Beginning with her hat, U ie » 
patent leather sailor, trimmed with a plain 
band of ribbon, and reflects in its glistening 
crown the upper windows of the housse she 
passes. Bhe wears it just back of the 
waved fringe on her brow and above the 
knot of softly rolled hair. Of oooree she 
wears a ooat ot Russian sable, with a Med
iate collar, into which she will sink her chin 
whenever the weather ie cold, but which 
during theee bright, brisk days falls open, 
showing a cream silk kerchief featened 
high at the neck with tittle stiver pins. Her 
hands are thrust in e good-sized muff not 
far enough to hide the thick, soft, 
dogskin gloves and the edges ol 
«hit* naff■ held together by silver 
links as thick as tittle ropes. As 
of her gown ae shows below her rope 
ie Scotch tweed, blanket-tike in tie thick- 
new, but soft and woolly. It falls in un
trimmed, slightly dreped folfle, end ee she 
steps out sans dress supporter, rone steels, 
rone bustle, it clings to her limbs end tie 
edges ripple and sway about her trot in » 
delightful way. Her boots heve patent- 
leather vamps, but ten gaiters leave only a 
little ot thair polish visible. If it tie gray 
day with a suggestion of ooming rain in the 
air she has only one hand thrust in her

rtar^aarasrsasss
umbrella. Do yon taker to your mind's 
eye. this brtoht-eyed, faintly finritei yonn* 
woman, —m-g her light, independent way 
alone with a OQoforiabla ooneoiQain.ee that 
ihe li the very $tok ol fashion ? And fie 
you think a prettier epedmeo of 
girlhood Mold be found among the maefi- 
talked of but flat-ohaeted Enfilire woman q* 
the ore.dr.eeed, tightlytoredPuieleonre I 
—New Yor» Harold.

AS TO COLD TORS.

*ir

King Carta of Fertogal, who yrarere
ilxlren Ohriatian nomu, while hia yoofire
brother erewrei to *0 leli thre thirty, to 
parentally one ol the meet amiable of 
mooeroha. He to a hredeome, Manta 
young mon, who oerrire Mmrelf with A«■Suitlr

qainjurc^
Proud FetherX-Oherlee, why don't you 

st^dÿ et sohoeit Whet will become of y o^ 
when you grow up T

Bon-OC I’ll be a gre&dfather. Ill just 
around end do nothing Bed hive Ihe beet 

»h»Vt oathsHWe.

WUkdeharra 
Heights, aged T9, hre worked ooottooonily 
In the ooel mines for over 70 years, hgriug 
Mmmenoafi with hie father to Wales,when 
IfiWMlJWM. SfilphtilT*

William Hammond, of
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tremes are things of very easy meoegement, ! decollation ie treoed of oeam 10 the 
and medlnms,whioh are generally bonsigirod f Fiiôm.m.Ke. The taahion whloh heoen 
to paople ol mediocrity, ere, In Uot, totogel ln i^pdon in the luminec wee autokly

Md ^tsssSifeîSysr a ns-fitir sag
fini i* an easy matter to «ave rather than daytime and in eilk or poplin lor evaning.

siBt ^IBSSBlated treasure, Irdm the lew pence oaietoUy d that American women should be Inter- 
hoarded in the ohili'e toy back up tothe MlKl nothin* eo much ne Boottond, 
.took., bonde end mortgage, ofthe wealthy haling the nam» ot «U the clan. at thdr 
repitaltat. Spending end gliing eeem to j—„ Up. end reoognlaioe instantly the Seenery mhoh Ukhweeting, end eeoh ie SuErerein the toadac? «color or the 
rather e pain then e plaerore. OMngthle , .tripe which to ordinary eyee
b^rdfVordtd Md mtaerlj. tlwtreympegiee w0^ ^“‘^“ISSSeS’'*icielty U the 

clow op, their «Section. dlmtotoh, their UrUn „!«*, end it ie elwaye emuling to 
eonle wither. There Ie nothing lowly, whet en emonnt ol attention one ot 
nothing beentiful, nothing noble about each thW] Wuh It. breed blue end green plaide, 
an extreme. with narrow line, ot white, red or yellow,

AWL othere there are ot an oppo.lt. neture ^ lllnot on Broadway or in any place 
W^who find no difficulty whatever in the other „abUo gethering.
» extreme. Whatever be their energy and that there are preterehoee ie oertain, 

eeU oontrol in earning money, they have ^ ^ u .boat er popular ae any
none at all in caving it. Whether their |krtul i eaw a highly anooeaelul gown at 
gaina be little ot muob, they are I it,, theatre the other evening in itemlngied

booh ALL parted wna. I dark bluec and green», with a relief ot nar-
They either induire their tanoiee and live row white tine. oroeeing toi» ground. InHfc-aSs?,"£&«crs MtîtLe65U$sî 

jsyys: e5sr<2E agt^agas?agg 
SSTSS.'S? £ S^JS
SSSh lie In wail for them. They never waiat. However, toe way in whichJM» 
dream that a few short yrerem., me them | “"age wMmmngrf *0**»'“

out In a merely

W'
WlthtooOlvflWa^^A

Ikttoe MpaaÜonalOtuen 

ol Dr.

In rill

of Coughlin, ?"
ot the

ote,---- 0.-' f|to. M wAlnm Man 1— aMWtnl.

ance with the order ot Judge MoOonneU, 
before whom the argument» will be made
S»* JS
MoOonneU during toe trial. Theee ground» 
ol alleged am* embrace every point con- 
toiled by the attorney» lor toe delenoe, and 
range from an o 
ruling

on
ss* s^oarasrs» «a i i -
S?bESs5§2____________ -

y^î"S5S5s5Sî
in Ottawa about Deo. let. Mr». OurepbjU ftoo^tot iS-I urontaTthat I had left had a calendar barrel which arrangadaU 
Wfti She wife of en officiel of the I *‘ ™ vil ” nM m.n’B I these delee toe e yeer, end wee altered

ggjgsroaMfiaalaj^teSisIsaaiSato

•sySiessvs ss?SSiSl!Efs5^^S2^^^ïS
__ therhuaband went to look tor her, and I ***** ^%re from? o'clock I up in the iron waU and bow itwae total
reaching the gate wae made aware of moat ““Mtog with toi» wM^num^ g I tj^d or alter# wa» only known to toe 
unpleaeant proof, ot »®to*ion toiwaan I **jj * “J* * * to go inventor and the head bf to» Atm. It keft
O’Connor and hi» wile. What be learned I *“ ®- U l wae toe top tong mougn g i y— „d tow eald # oould never

the euepioione he held before,but, I to that elnk yonder ami waeh my banda, I JE^SbertregWlH, even it the main- 
controlling hie anger, Mr. OampbeU merely { iDMnXIDi DOLLAX. I spring snapped/butldon’t know hew that
apprleed hie wife ot what be £ad learned 1 The bow hat to be etriot on amount ot toe I m manned. The doer ot toe eaf. opened 
aid implored her to »n hta nameend I loafer». Ton me that girl »”°*toa alleyf ^,1..^, «J during Ike day erne openud 
her honor. Two day» later, ljowuvar. { aha # looking aa maA aa a wet hen, and no | ^ Md looked with an ordinary loot
the couple dleappeared, and It «tm wonder, lor the laet tone the eaperfnWm. yg, ,B, gu*, door, and during to» night no
they rem. dfieotly to Uda oity. ^ ^wo round, be caught her wdtog foroe eare artfllery or a «team ram could 
Here they remained elmoet eU the timeelnoe ..xh. Fireeide Companion," and toed her a | „„„ tti 
Deo. 1. They regietered at toe Betel I $y tor it. Another waeoaught doingupher

The over-ruling ot toe ohallenge lor oaum Houae a» Fred. O'Connor and wile. Boon, | heir that had fell down, and ebe wasdned | M. informant than told me ot an attempt 
preferred by the defendant» to a longltat .fromnewepeperdeep»tohee,itbeoamainoleed ,M We coaoehere to work,you hadbetw 1 ^ lb< ^. ..Qurold houeekeeper
of jurymen whoee name» are given in toe about town that “ Trod. O Connor end wile I believe that. Banoheato eit on| el1” way on Ohriatmae end on December
motion, i» eaid to be an error. Side were none other than the miedng Itiredî Hotmuoh I gw» Friday)
remark» made by-the State Attorney while couple from Ottawa. Alter they had I factory bom In Mew York c#y w~. }* I (forged) from a weU-known 
examining juror» are charged to have been remained at the Beeex Houee Ihr* ohrietian enough to hevebenobae athla ^ke charge ola aele contain-
improper. Judge Longenetoer'e opening w(-be the proprietor put I™, hig MB* I loom», and he laadet[-Orowdedlor room7 I jewelry and a quantity ol paper»,
étalement to the jury ie oiled ae an error and toe man affected eurpriee tha< I J tiioold my I waa. The girl that «tend» I nju ernam wa. mad. for not pur- 
and oharaoterized ae improper and in»»! f„ ,». preeented under a month. He wae I beck to back to me (ehe ta gm» off now to I -<ün< lb?0briou» courte ol lending aooh 
and prejudicial to toe right» ol the defend- sold, however, that toe money wae needed I .peak to the loom-flxar), weU, that girl ha» I th, |Q banker» rather than their 
ante. Another alleged error wae the failure and muet be paid. It wee then amcrteliied I mi a ragged oaltao akin end an apron that I A noted aoquieepenoe wae re-
of the court to enforce the rule excluding that neither the man nor the woman wee» I lock, aèif ehe had been wiping toe nova I |urn<K, bearer, «1 In the evening »
witnee.ee for the State from toe court-room | overburdened with money- After repeated | ^th u, but for all that my Tidy need» I ut h uloeing time toe aala arrived in
during the trial. It to charged ae an error I demande, the woman offered to go back to I wear a buetle ae big ae a buehei, and # | . Though large, it wa. eot heavy 

the proeeoutlon waa permitted to In-1 Ottawa, where ehe claimed to have money I UhR np ,0 much room that I cannot move I g. - of wood, not iron, theruforw no 
trodnoe ae evidence and exhiMt to the jury h, her own right. She promtaed to mnd it without Jemming^ againet tt. I wortoy d lie name. It waa duly depoelted
the clothing, instrument» and hair d Dr. u ,he hotel proprietor, while O Oonuor «cahvt inmaa In a corner d toe etrong room end no one
Cronin, the falae teeth in the trunk, and all agreed to remain at the borne. .She went I eirn —n pfell, I drought any morn about It. Now inaide
material evidence in the oaee. The Intro- back to Canada, but with a double purpem ^ brom and the good», todwoedan box were no paper» or jewelry,
d notion of Dr. Cronin'» knlvee after the m view. She went back to throw heraaU tout£'^hTT^but bythe but ody out old hag 5a houeekeeper.
State bad oloeed It» oaee ie mid to have npoQ the generoeity ot her huabend and I 1i j, ÿx|y I yhev would have made hat lay hand» on 
beenan error. Objection la made to a num- beg hie forgiveneee, or »•#«•*»• I» eaid I uatourtute to a warp ..nobTgoodaonly ae would not be likely to
her of the initruotione given to the jury by to », the faot. She wae reoetaad coldly 11“^*- “d •" u out the wmver goee I be mtaeedat onoe, and then, calling for the 
the court. The verdiot ie pronounced oon- and told to go Inelead ol ooming bank to I When the *»rP • , , £7, I ,^e nnt day, have got olear off with
trary to law, and not juatlled by toe evi- D.wrenoe .he went to Boeton. In toe home, and wtato, aomenmee «o omj* two ™ ^x „A iM no%loe. But their 
denoe, and finally it iemid: «'The <k- m^.ime her oompanion MrO'Oonnor. | mmetonma wmk. »r wtioua
tendante and each one of them have die- had quietly departed, leaving behind two L-pnt io * ° Jaoouanf eilk Id oente. '
çoventoevidto0. which mUitta. them to a I jitagb ^ZSrSLSi I ..OnSat-rita, -rorMng Mr. Car# and

FODBTBEN KILLED. , toJ5bta~5f U, 1^
A BridgeCaU.on C^apeeeirlfll. to.htoen 8. ^  ̂ M SpTrZMZ- S^n^nmo^M^^

A Loutavi,.."»^ ot™., night S^Ti'^way^ Ml.r w£.
esya : The moei appalling aooident known eUn y r *________ I to do anything more than *hey onn help. I the olook waa opened. I don't envy
herein many yeara occurred thie evening btaby nv the day I They'd rather loaf around and talk and I b her iong oonflnement In that box,
about 6 o'clock. A oaiaaou of the new aSIOEYOfTHEDAï. I laugh with the gble. Thera's ms»y a ° ^ ,he WBa provided with
bridge now under construction between I 0_. D,strucfcl„n caused bv a Deluge of I weaver here that don't earn 15 aweeK. A I e6Ubleg Bn(1 drinkables. Anyhow she 
Louisville and Jeflersonville gave way, and I «emi-Liauid Peat. I good many of ’em earn about su, and I e|U0|t t0 her poet, and when at 6 o'clock—
the workmen employed cn it were crushed gome few may go as high as ten. II they for that wu our Saturday elosing hour in
to death by stone and timber. Only tour The shifting of peat-boge in Great » l were imerl enough to earn more than that I theee days—ehe heard the alarm go off and 
of the eighteen men in the caisson eeoaped. tain from one place to another is not a rare ^ W(mld ^ out doWB rlght away. 1 the door bang) i warrant ehe was glad to 
The caisson was one hundred yards from occurrence. On the 8rd of Janus j, , tebmbly booosbtivi. I come out and stretch her old back. A
the Kentucky shore. As the workmen of a bog at Enagh Monmore, Ireland, near y ^ company ? Well, I little before I on Sunday morning, the time
the pumping station were looking for the a mile in oiroumferenoe, and several feet I How do l UK y p» y weeverg ^ I aor*d on for the robbery, ehe out with her
men in the caisson to put off in their boats, deep, began a movement whioh iasted dontsay nothing. i 8“°^ | bat they trois and breaks open the hidden dock
leering work for th. night, they .udd.ny about twenty-four •»=-.. #^d if there machinery. None of her etoleton key. 
eew the low derk etruotnre diesppear *”# had m^e en advanm of about» quarter are g^,r«pemame j MaM ie.,e would tackle It, hut u orowber managed
dashing white wavee, and heard the roer cf 0f a mile. Pennant deicribee another wae nobody here tol tnam^, ^ 6Ten ^ job |or Herr Bohwerz didn't eupeot to 
a lorione maeletrom. A runner wae dta- affair of thie kind. The *î JgS?'nnd J?mvlTCm“tnîhl, and ex- have thle point attacked. She then found
patched to the life-eaving elation, and three I Scotland wae im ex panto of aaml-Ugnid | my anoee under bat eome oonniotion with three bar-bolt, which
skiff, palled to the eoene of the wreck. A bog, covenog 1,600 aoree, and ‘°,™ j £5tth£S\htavta« divdi at the farend of ehot from the door of the room. She un- 
squad of police wa. a'eo tout to aid in the what higher than a valiey of fertfl. I«d wlth them th.eriug cUvü. at ■ .nd rem0Ted lh, bar. ju.t
work'd recovery. The oorouto wae called near Nethorhy. Bo tong a. tho^emltiy the room ilato t «do to ^ Ihe« I h(Jr halb,nd, who wa. impatientlv
and went with a oorpi of phyiioiane. The hard ornst near the edge wa. P”*"**.}" *”a^d ‘1 b7 eyes out of your heed il waiting outeide, tapped at the door with

testis %^E5ÈSg|5ïSSSe32iî
piymg about over the «pot wh^ the oatao de”ge ^rei^lowly rolling ain't got no iolke ol their own to live with on ,he goilty oouple’e rare like » otap of
eon had etood, and lighle d,°°ed:l° I * *-hi. hnnss and naming everything I —anu what one of them oould pay her I thunder, a second heavy door of eolid iron, 
with them, bat there wae no trace of the to npon hie honee, a d mtog I itd ^ dtMa dMMll on |4 a week ? I ,D Mm0, pi,t, |oar inohw thick, dcecended
meslive etraotnreofitoiroendtimlror. The before it. Heheetoned give^m^^g^ (olkl lhey i,T, with are poor like 11„ the groove in the Untel ot the other. Be-
water rolled eulleoly but emoothly down bori warning, bn‘ fae co not re«n ihemeelvee, »ndï can't afford to keep ’em lm Uie hneband oonld move ont of
from the cofferdam above the pom^g them. Many wMoawak nod ^me^^ them” Drink 7 Yea, eome of 'em w,y he wee oeoght end ornahed by the
ïî,r.e%rirfW.triokén wiv” Md moto‘re°of £,.» nothtaî ol.» approwh nntU It bed drink like Lhei. Irti in toe blood, end middle, lyiBg hj in end helf out ol the I The Montreal OoaeKe .ays : When 
The grief-s no lh enpntiktors I their bedrooms. Pennant says I they oan't help it. There waa a girl here 1 room. I Tennyson wrote bis immortal " Enoch
the victims were im0 8 Snorters I th#t Hnme were earnrised with it even in I yesterday so drunk that ehe oouldn t do a I «« On Monday morning I wae the first to I Arden," he merely put in verse one of those
The hrrdge LeBBd . horrible night, itroke of work all day long. Bhe we. paid nrtiye, and found a policeman atondlng ohip,«„ 0f aooident. to whioh humanity
off h. pumuiugba^e. Mdmada jt to diffi-1 thutetoda- _ would boJitii I for Irot out th. ovoning bolero and that bdoroth. .hop. Ho toidthopatra ,, pUo, and which erop up in th. moot
==# poeriblo to get informal ion. not «owing^ „heo ,heir neighbor, wa.wbat aUed her Bhe taa good weaver h,a reported eureidoue oharaotore foltor- un^p10tod place.. An Inetanoe of tola

1* THE LIONS' DU. tome and reecued them through the roofe. when eober, and eo the euperlntendent took around eeveral time! during the night, light yeeterdey. Thirty-three
in THE LIONS deh. | wmltriw q| flowl, 0Ter 4M oare not to mo her ae ehe .tood jerking her I ,nd lh, i„.peotor bed posted him there to ln Bngliehmen, WilUem Henry

A Woman Horribly Mangled to Ornlllv 1 q, llnd dMing the night, utterly ruin- I loom toil way end that w»y all day long. V look ont. 1 thanked him and he “““aB I Parker by name, toiled with hta newly
Popoi.r MorbidUy, I Tno the Urmm overtnrning bnildioge, Bhe ta I with n,«. What wa. our horror at eeeing I „^ded wife (rom Liverpool 1er Oanade.

A Perle cable eaye : Mi™ Sterling, who lom6 0f the cottage, np to the roof, eLiaprao orr Him or.:: I the lege of a dan protroding frommider Th„ ,hip ,h. William and Mary, and
w.B attacked by the lime in their .„d enffooatmg many cattle, lhe atuff l0.d.y, and tomorrow ehe wiU ^ he» the door oi the "h‘ch.P[«.redlor p,rkBr ^o.çd „0,k before the meet m
Baziet'e Monday night, entered the den flowed along like thiokIilaok paint, etndded „|,boat a penny in her pocket, and the I toe lirat tone in large letter» the wotde . I order to pay the p.uege of himmlf end wile,
again last night with Redenbaok, the . . lamI)a 0£ m0re solid peat, and it filled I eltlg wiu BU be poking fun at her, for that I «Stop thief ? ____ I that they might have the more monev with
tamer. On both occasions the girl was in^its pa«««e. It be théwaf with women ; they tu. ammios's tba,. which to begin the battle ot life in the
hypnotized end was insensible to her dan- . that B ^ stood for 60 hours up to I Bre B„ awful lot, harder on one another I .1 We sent hastily for Mr. Osret, but he | Canadian backwoods. The passage wae s
ger. Last night a terrible scene wae pre- I k in mnd Bnd WBter, but was finally thsn men are. I oould do nothing. Boh ware alone oould long and stormy cne, and many times was
eented to the large crowd present »* fc“e | hauled out. When she wae rescued she did I «• Bwear? My, yes 1 Borne of 'em can t I explain the mystery end release the hap- I the good vessel threatened with deetruo-
exhibition. One ot the largest of the relQBB to eat, bat would not touch I open their mouths without swear words I le* wratoh, who Was just dead. The I tion. During one of these hurrioanes
animale tpnnoed upon the g|rl and I WBter regBtding it with as much tçrror as I ooming out | I'U tell you just how it is. I touch ot a seoret button caused the ponder- I Parker was swept overboard. The 
dragged her around the enclosure. I ^ . n suffering from hydrophobia. I Yon know that one rotten apple will in I oua shield to raise again, and in the room I ship was put to and every effort made tp
Redenbaok attacked the animal, who drop-1 —---------- - I time rot a baeketfnL Well, there may be I we found the old woman staring and shiv- I save the unfortunate, bnt in vain. He dis-
ped the girl and sprang on the msn. A I Hotel Folks I a whole lot of respectable young girls, none I 6ring and laughing to herself in a corner ; I appeared and wae monrned as drowned
terrific struggle then eneued, whioh again I I Qf »em over 17, working together and be- I ehe was quite idiotio with the horror of I His wife wae brokenhearted and came on
ended in the escape of both the man and I Want to run the hotel. I . • . % BB wen BB y0u oould ask ; then I those awful hoars alone with her crushed I to Montreal where she settled down
woman, bnt suffering from fearful wounds. I Want the earth for ta P« dây. I Bn0|ber sort of girl, older than the raet, I hneband, an? died of the shook a week I seouring s position ae domeetio servant1
The spectators had been wrought up to a Want to borrow an umbreUa and keepit. •“1°l1”rme ^ ^d\t ^ iB sociable in her afterward." two years she was true to her hue:
terrible state of excitement, and many I Want a quiet room facing on the main 1 >ort ot atvHali in her dress | The explanation wag stople. Thie I band's memory ; then, ag in most of such
women fainted. It was found that one oil street. . . . ... . . tk« them young ones will do just what she I geoond door, aoted on by an electromagnet eases, time proved s consoler, and she
Miss Sterling's legs wae so badly mangled I Want ice-water at 4 o clock m tne I doeg Bnd end by beooming as bad as she is. | snd B second set of machinery, was an I married again, Her second venture proved 
that amputation was nfoeseary. Bhe has morning. n0 oare taken to keep suoh oraatnres out? I extra precaution invented by Bohwarz—a I happier thon the first Her husband was a
not folly recovered consciousness, and it is I Want to monopolize a waiter on a IV- I _ , nQ (jBre uken to beep anybody ont I borglar trap, whioh should oome into I model spouse, end several children blessed
fesred that the shock will cause her death, cent bribe. _ . . I tbBt «an mind a loom, lhe girls ain't I operation only if the safe were opened in I the union. In faot, their married life was
The action of the authorities in allowing Want a room on the ground floor next to I known by name in the office, but are I ^y WBy after being oloeed for the night. I a euooess, and they grew old together. A
such exhibitions to be continued ie inexplio- a flre-eeospe. __ . tn 0Bned by the number on their looms, and He had kept *t a eeprat even from the head few dsye sin* a stranger called at the
able. I Want breakfast at 11 and romething to | SS^ff^Sai the boss takes ot n» when | 0f the Ann, and his preoaution had been | hon*. He_ was elderly and apparently

■ jiTRv eaUt 12 01 B-m- .. he oomes down is to ehoye ns aside it we I more successful than he oould ever have wealthy. He asked for the wife. Bhe
TH* CBONIN JURY. Want to know three timer in flfteep 1 t ln hig WBy BB he pasgee along I anticipated. The burglars who vainly I responded and recognized him as her by-

« . .n mu., nu «nit—The minutes if it's train t}me yet. I she allev He has made a fortune out ol I waited so long outside to reoeive the ex- I band returned from the dead. Her surpriwCuWert-^UMor-H^Lib^B-tt-Tbe Wsnt ^rybody to get out of their way. ^Uey.e geh^ m^ ^ they ^SS ^darwera never caught, bnt and consternation may betmaginedParkar 
A nhicaeo deenatoh of Wednesday says : bnt won't budge themselves. engines, have aU they pan do to Messrs. Aytine»* Oaret's safe has never told a romantic «tory. He had been oar-BH&&&àsk h -sw-»-^ — *~-**r*rj™*-^

hStpFïï1 A to.ewhat ring-la, bro. h» toto U-'Ug* * ^!M“;

"wori/to.TLi, to Begga' cm. - I J^^SSJSsSSoTjSS °“ th. totting J Th. Ztotoritol Bootat, inL^don ha. W ^

well ?" he wae asked. , À vAnt to ba called at 6 in the morning I it in the face, so to speak. To be strictly I just acquired two specimens of I Iq-a bib0 Time went by Lid brought with

■s»beaÆ: S'nEEa w^,1: Ee is

the latter doing Ita beat to find proof to I . homellkeT and want to gét I a master ol fact, It ia rarely or never tonnd I ,he inaect honw, whioh wiU ^e their per ... b â, onl. t0 find her the wife
enbetantiete the grave chargea it btonght make it toem nomei ae, ane w » thna olaoed ; it ia almoat invariably a Utile manant reeling plane. Theae bird» toonld 1»»*” ™r ™ “*la S”
.gain# Mr. C-lver for hi. action a. a boardrf q. tiek-ge»l Berld. on” St^th.qm" and th. lait ot it be attrtotiv. to the viritor io, toverol ='»“‘her Ato^oüîStotta-t5k*2
olonin juror. Cnlver aoed the paper for Probably a Murder. being ao ia often that whioh lend, a peon- reaaona. In toe W ptaoe. «hey are eome- y,^™8 Finally, ParkM tah!

•SCSSB.-.uaroa-vw 1. Bimti.'.k.r.. u^ 'Ss 'SBT'ài.'SSr- SSWtiStiSWtJtt 
ssra» saats sms ve tszfê sseersua-SSSSS ïK.'btassSSSS SrSSsS -
mity, ere resting quietly in jail. Bullivan, | Mary Eümberger, at 608 Bast Church | ^ the n0B6 whioh i, fonndto be | Uie public, they are nocturnal ; the rarity | have gone back to South Amènes,
the iceman, is suffering less than usual, I Btreet, at 4 o’clock this alleruoon. When I m oen|rBu located" and accurately I 0f their eppearanoe will therefore ^d to I • -
and says he feels better. officers entered the bon* they found Mrs- | j ht ^tween the two eyee may, after their interest when they ere seen. In the as TO COLD TOM.

-----------------*----------------- I Eilinberger hysterically weeping, and in the I 0^eidered Bn Bbnormal one, the I second pUoe, they are remarkable even —
Çruehed Under Hie Engine. I hall leading to the front door the body of I . ebgolQtely trne Bnd correct organ be- I among " wingless" bbds for the very rudi- I People Addicted to Bobbers Are Usually

A St. John, N. B., despatch of Friday I Wm, R. Edwards, better known as tiul I J . »Bct which deviatw a little I mentary character of their wings, which | the Worst Sufferers.
»ya : The eipreee for Quebec lef t Monoton Edward., a well taown *g”lj°8 either to the right or lefl.-Sl. Loin. Be- . life entirely devoted to a nightly hunt eepeetaUy women and ohU-
early thie morning with two engmee and a hying In a pool ot blood. An lnvestigal on » after wormi haa almoet improved »wey I ihe'wS« wiottr through
"owploogh ahead. When at a catting .hornd life to be extinct, death having ?-»««• --------------- . _______; altogether, bal U Uro .pteryxhM no triage due*) to. fact
about two8mllee welt of the Jacqnet River r6ealted from e pietol toot in the took ot prejudice A*elnet wul-Mablns. worthy the name, it haa a pair ot very ” . „,^Vheir ehoe» too tight. Un
an immenee pile of enow earned toe plough the head, toe toll enteringnearthebeae of Qne ,he mM, nnreaeonable aoperaU^ I etout leg» which allow It to harry overthe I have parted freedomthe blood
to iomo the track, taking with it the two the brain. The woman wae arrested. tloB1 » thet poiaed by eo many people that ground at a very reepeotabta rate, and_to n-nr]nl dmlUto crooerlr. hence follow
engioei, one of whioh went almost nom. I — ------------• dele» them hem making their wills, tonal- didend iteelf by rigorool kicbL Atiffened and benumbed toe«, oold feet, and
pletely through the other. They rollto Tn. pope'. Ptolto, Healih- ingtogood lack to have tiro# when tto apteryx only ooonni in New Zeadadd, and il 1 „umbnea. np the limbo. People
over on one aide, burying beneath the a.—teh Irom Rome eaye : The Pope, candle of life » flickering oat. A lady of I ha. been aald to make its nwt “ »w‘y I eh0 WMI mbbera the whole winter through
debrie Driver Jamea MoGowan and Fire- gf^^^ÿing ihe oontradtotiona of aome uonanal onUnre andatrength of dtoiwtoo, which aeema very "hariioteratio otita raU ,ager their feet. Rabbera
man F. Gandet. The latter aoon got out, 6 deUeate health. He ia a leader in a vrtdeeooial circle, and active I antipodean haWat. Inrttod of deporiting nrJ h, overheatin«and
htodlv scalded, bruised and wrenched, bat I P*P * , . ™indow of his rooms I in movements for the advancement of her I hi eggs 1b s nest and then ritting upon I . sham to nereoire. They shouldm5go.«. ia atm bo,tad «xSîto^t long rinoaof .third atrokeed .heSTth. .p.Oxfl»t b-ritol» «, dL£TVtomy m SStoy
under the wreckage and no doubt ia dead. I ^PTÎÜTnâ” from one room to another he ta | paralyaia. Bhe had a good deal oi property them dig. ahde I weather, and even then toonld to removed
The baggage and other oars left tiie track, I V?* *dan chair and covered with I and many articles of rare value that she I remains, and thus rite not upon I u ^ u ^ enters the house. They
but no taeaengera were injured. Tto „ utoîSLmgobig ontet door. H. I droignedtotaave to a ohertahed yonng lady u» nert. It moat to ^teüttod, faroTtoap them hot m.d wrt with
driver and «reman of the other engine were I ^ ^ <he 1|r0Bge«t cmiommtt, Bordeaux companion, bnt even 61”. ,5* "ffto I ”*12' *h** tU* ,lll*,n*nl ^ b*en I perapiratlon—then aa aooh at one goee ont
.lightly Injured. d ohamnagne. Ha ia aomewhat irritated etrokeTand toe knew that » Hiird wonld be | diapnted.__________ ____________ | î^ain Into the air toe feet are ohifled. In

--------------—-------------- r at these oreoantiona, hut Dr. OeooareUi ia fatal, ehe oonld not bear to thinkof making
interesting for the Blaoda. d«a not leave him for an hoar, her will. She dropped off eoddanly, and

A London cable ol Tnaad-y “7": JB* I to that hta prescriptions are followed. her friend ie without anything, while la
the trial of the pereoni charged vrtto eon- '°*”""» *____ ------------------- I mote relatione get elL The Inflanoe »

Ajïïïïssj£?JiS5Uui
SSsscaaessiass nswssaaaags SSSSsSSiE .p7MStiL54.°ifllSÏ 2s™ toto. * *»-a- atamp, bnt it woold A ve^ oaelnl invention, tending to leaeen

Jnn PrL, uow^tine trial on the charge I *he sudden ri* and f»U of Mr. MoOinl£ rum the stamp. ------e-----  $*e eam*»e sCng- But Ib^sre not. I the poeribUlty of accidents in fabtori*, is
of criminal libel made by the Earl of From the oha* ol Mghl4JJiV£{d* The ex-Bmpress Eugenie bee just pre- I Profewlonal people talk to the manner I now being extensively adopted to England.
Euaton to connection with the affair, has I character haa fto»hedupcm ^sworld. ^ {Sirs' who have the keeping \botH, and now the society I The bteaàing of a glass, whioh ie adjusted
placed tube dlapoaal ot the oonrftwin»- the deptheofobhjfan htam.teorta mortuary ch.n.1 at Famboroogh pL,le^,^ootlng it. There ta a ehatmln agalnrt to. w»U of qrery room In ttomUl,
eix letters and Srtograph. to to L. ^ go™ do^-down- Lto. • toM««no« wh,„ lie the hodlre of ^apoleon m. and „ wUT toUeve ma, wton a grrtty VUl.t one, rtop th. angin., .

toaetagtoaarim^________1^»»^ '
There la a queerly matched oonple tn enemtam LUm a 5*L5Îtol5 M.krPond eaye Richard A. Proctor, m,d J» ûutot trotoT tome oi ttom ere» ehnttlng d to» etwm in an Inrtant. By

Atlanta. Th. hn.bjd weigh. 160 pound. | Pî”"® tto ijhronomer, iLtoiM^OOO ta m, tao- bit off oolor. But, totaj ?t«nto Mdmad tota rnwro. to. Mÿna waa rtogp^rt on.
and the wife 3M pound». Whan Vheywara peaoe.-Cktooge am.__________ mn, in Anatralia, and John B. m • epioe, toey ç «an to mrtoel aeta.— ol toe mm» raoenUy^tawwoMA endnronrM to. man w.lghrd 160 and toèI ŒÆ

—Men's watch guards are out very ehort. when there ik little It will oeaae to be TheMajor ttiukà that Bill Nye ie toereas- a Soli Thins | qatojured.

The rnannerialim manor-, hta &££ SKSKSSSTAS X Qto ^ ^SL wlUtam H.tom.md M WUtoaton.apwMh are apt tc become a wrerlnre. tothe SÎ^Tare. a. a rule, very light, weighing ^rerttaement. to to P^Wd ln»ll to. ^ wh^yenemwnpT fï^O ^toriM
,*n<rthlDi m^^Â' man who vM.

—Nototag to more likely to to crooked want, to tell Hum toe mae who wsaW to I tort tweamïi * the lit# e, Ohnito^h»» to“j Vl toal'l oo to« tlhta, XwMlJtoll. lltahstaju. mUmntU

than » ,trai|b, tip,
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BSa8 toeaoaoroaa “toe
■mTflndtiwtawayr 
the Gemum, in order lo IuBFwt

toe toe," eo to

tiny®on to toe eoert'a over- 
lo quash the iudiot- 

mente op to the assertion that the defenoe 
haa atone the trial dlaoovared new evidence 
which entitle» them to a new trial. The 
tort error allaged to that toe oonrt erred in 
over-ruling the motion to quaeh toe indict
ment made oat behalf of each of the de
fendant». The denial ol Oonghlto'a 
tion lor a eeperete trial to made the taata 
ot tour alleged error., there being a eepar- 
ate count lot eeoh defendant. The tataaal 

permit the defenoe to toow
_____ Mill», Ingham and Hyme

___  employed to the proeeoutlon by
private partie», who warn actuated 
by improper motive., la alleged to 
have been prejudicial to toe de
fendant». The court allowing theae three 
lawyer! to aeetot to toe proeeootion to eald 
to be an error. Mr. Hynaa la made the 
■object ol a apeotal count in toe motion, to 
whioh ha to eaid to have bean moved by » 
apirit o, peraonal hoetUity toward. 
Coughlin, Burke and O'Bulliven, and wm 
not fit to act aa a proeeoutiog attorney.

old the intrtiei

FSH
the

TmMMIbjw beeetiful r«tt, ■? 
You heAgone to yoar real with ustireA fssll

4Aittssriasae«Lapeak
aafitog

$a?5saiaa3i£w,w"e‘w
AMtoSSStaSSSwtwlthw

voyage, of

the force. ; time there am 
H to eeeeoe onniahment to

other oountrlee, aad who" divulge to iron»
SSUPSiSB'dXCtiVS
dlaguated wtth oWl lito, or am actuated 
Iff mom alnleter motive, «till, Intending 
to draertM toon aa they obtain eomeihlng 
better to do. Owing tom to Ihe kindly 
diapoeitlon on toe part ol the American 
Government, M representative, el AatottSfflSssSStiS

aeeka i» protaction work to mam way lor 
hie maintenance, the foreigner find» him- 
eelf received medially Into toe forme. It 
to, at any rata, oertain that remarkable 
men do aomatimee find their way into the 
ranka—men ol «ne eenaibillly, pomaeetng a 
ram store ol toformattoe, and qualtitadto 
«11 and dtooharge the dnttae <3 many ol 
the highest office, within the gift ol the 
Government with hoooe and orvdlt to
■elves. Indeed, them am many eoldtam to 
toi American army at the praamt day who 
have fought to Bnglaud'a lets win, and 
not a lew ol good birth and education. 
From thie it will readily be interred that a 
high ri----A-|r taka aeeumed name, and 
eome and go irithout either reoeivtag

jatatb. man rtecdnmtejmaremm, 
lamPtheol the court to 

that Meaare. thet
beel;

;
SetittSBUSlSSiBit:
Why do I tall IM tu», my «ma f 
lemre la gene now yea am hem.

ftssstassssttw'
S^tTti&'SSSlSSSS!^

SSSWSfS-jSSttSLSl-
penniieea aod'itapeîdMt'ôô'thê obariliea ol one Tie ™ ”1——r
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whioh is so easy for people of cerUm oon- | over a eide-plsiled skirl of dull rose popun, 
slitutionsl lendeooiee to fell into, 
middle 
but wh___
and independent path, 
miser nor s epèndihrift, io be neither 
nor prodigal, is no such eaey task as it 
seem. Inclinations, oiroumetanoes, influ
ence, habits are all palling the man ; 
direotion or the other, and, unie as h 
stem the tide, he will surely besw 
To do tbii demands good 
head, eo
■ell oontro.-------—,, , ««. ... —— — — . ,,
vated and exeroieed can he save himeell lheir mothers and bringing out the 
from ruin in one or the other direction. I jrJa ^ Byfc BBBbes and handkerchiefs to 
After the neoefcsaries of life are secured, 5orreBpond. One might have thought, u 
what proportion of tie surplus shall a man | lhe whim were not B shade too eooenirio, 
devote to his

the Arm reoeired a tatter
beg-

tt a ataee
rinremy lore baa be*

U Muk with yearn hem a Meb 
Tealavei aeataaaie»woeMhe»

Long

*4

the wiser. Wh* spplioation for enlist
ment is first mads by the would-be nantit, 
a minois description is demanded of him iù 
writing—his full name, the town and coun
try in whioh he wae born, his age, height, 
breadth round the chest, color of hie eyes 
and hair, his oooupation, how long hs has 
been out of employment, his reasons for 
wishing to enlist, whether he has ever had 
any nervous or venerel disorder, the name, 
age and oooupation ol his father (if living), 
toe name andaddrew of his nearest friend, 
whether married or single, etc. To many 
of the* questions—much the seme in all 
arm!*—the reoruit replies in equivocating 
terms, if he do* not tell out and out fal*- 
hoods ; but, of oouree, there is no one to 
asoertein whether or not he is speaking 
the truth, and * it would certainly Involve 
too much time and labor to inv*ti- 
gate each case, it is s faot that the 
descriptive lists of private soldiers contain 
a number of fal* statements. Hence, it is 
no uncommon thing to see a woman early 
in the riforning crying out frantically at 
headquarters, " I want my husband." To 
get married while in the service, or, being 
married, to enlist as a single man, ie oon- 
sidered a very grave offence and renders s 
soldier liable to obtain a dishonorable dis
charge. On the whole, it ie a very easy 
matter lo beoome an American soldier, * 
long ae the eyesight and bearing are good. 
The medical examination in many districts 
ie not etriot or searching. The age, eo long 
as the would-be soldier do* not look too 
much as if he had escaped from the 
nurwry, is of little moment, and many 
veterans, twenty and five and twenty years 
in the service, will enlist «gain at 60, so 
hardened do they become and so utterly 
inoapacitated for any other oooupation. 
The next step after examination ia the 
declaration of allegiance to the United 

, and one month's easy drill qualifies 
to undertake the entire duties of s 

soldier.—Westmiiuter Review.
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ïïiK.ÎÏS.'ta-TB^r»»,
atttsssMenssiia
Oh,Oedl—that dream—it to» ne4«»«—
On. ol ui old and ana el aa dead.

that
whioh ia eoeasy lor people ol oertato mo^ over a eiae-piaiiea eair» va un.» •

___ ______ edged with a woven border of lynx lor.
groundTwhich ii~difficult to tread, I The bodice hed a vest ot ro“ vejvet, and 
ioh offers that only safe, honorable was draped with a soft rose silk not wholly 
ioh otters tnat j&her B hidden £nder tbe short jacket, who* fronts

mean I had not been closed in the warmth of the 
winter day. A Directory hat was worn of 

, influ- I moss-green velvet, trimmed with ptnB 
i in one | ribbon And brown f eathers. 

o can 
ept away, 

sense, a clear

OdrwMff Jfüflflrias

HBAIaTHFUL THA.BOYS IH KILTS.
At aome ol the holiday gathering» to

and”judgment and the poxer ol I iamuleTby having the little
irol ; and only aa theae are oulti- w^r gy,, in the plaid, affwited by
n/4 ovornicnrl fXffin he BBV6 hlQlBell I . 1__: — —.tka-a anH Krinoinff OUt to8 Small

HOW THU PLAH WOBKHD.
In the old day» oa Wall etreet tt wm 

the onatom lor many ol to» brokaei to

"TheU
tions during the day, *VS a 
letter to the Philadelphia IVew. 
o'clock " wae the name of the

[ tLe surpina snau a ra.u lhe wbim weM not B ahBde soo eooen.»», 
private comfort and that lfaM fche ideB WBB to imihwte the heads of 
iVhat to bis mental im- hnnaee in «nniland. where this winter on

devote to hie own
of his family? W ... , . , ----- --------- -
provement and tbe education or ms ^ festival occasions
children ? What to the aid of others, less hQa% Bnd hotQgB Bppear to the tenantry 
fortunate then himself, or to social and I weBring their own tartan, 
philanthropic claims ? And Qomti 0f the newest tartans are

HOW much SHALL HB lay away tral colors. A handsome one which I saw

SSK.-SSSSkWCti SM=STSti55toiSthoughts of the wist st, and,when answered, made np with < petticoat ol g y
Siti-MSiwa kïï:sti™=-h-»».

wfMmmmm.

œasaaHSHBeicî*

2rEsi,r-:-s,FK= sssi.-r55ftisss
therefore can have no such problem to 1 braid. _
solve. We are glad to believe that, in this 
land of prosperity, these are very ex- 
oeptional oases. The large majority cf 
people can, it they will, spare at least 
something to lay away for a rainy day, and 
the effort to do so will foster within them 
those very

HABITS CF THRIFT AND ECONOMY

Wall etreet oooktail, and thie WM followed 
by another taken before lunch and by 
or two .wallowed before the board oloeed. 
The roe nil wm that » good meny broken 
went home with more alcohol to theta 
eyateme then wm good lor them. A»» 
olaaa they carried liquor well, and any
thing tike open intoxioetion wm seldom

Within » tow year» there hM been an an- 
tire change in the coelom ol the brokers. 
One of the leading broken ol the etreet told 
me that it had been found thet tee, wall 
brewed, not too etrong, wm toe very hart 
stimulant to the world lor toe kind at 
men tel activity involved to tiro dealing with 
•took» and aacnritiee. Hta to»* to-day 
oonatati of a half a do«an raw oyatare, a hit 
of oold cMoken and aome toeet, and while It 
waa laid-opon hie deek he wae beey brewing 
s howl of tee.

He made It to tiro Chine ae way, attenta» 
tt to hot water and to a pot prolateed by 
covering, of felt from the cooler-atmoa-

honaee io Sootland, where thie winter on 
mil fe-Htivtol oooxsions on the estates botn

in neu-

ooverings of felt fi 
phera of the office. 
wm put into the pot and upon this wee 
poured wster whioh wm almost si tbe bofl- 
ng point. Then the tea wm allowed lo 

steep while he ate hie oysters, and when 
he poured it Into the cup Ihe liquor wm 
transparent and of amber oolor and the 
aroma whioh greeted Ihe nostrils wm deli
rious. 8 aid he :

“ Upon thie oup of tee I eau do more 
work without fatigue than I need lo do 
upon a pint of champagne, and there are 
no after effects. Many ot the brokers now 
either brew tea themselves or train 
body in their offices to do it. Mr. Gould 

groat tea drinker and eo ie Ruseell 
Bage."

StatesWITH ▲ FEELING OF TRIUMPH,
HB INTERFERED

In a Matrimonial Quarrel and Now Gains 
gome Notoriety. A NEW ENOCH ARDEN.

The name ofA Chicago despatch says :
Robert T. Lincoln, Minister to the Court 
of 8t. James, is associated with the divoroe

whioh so many people lack, and by which I c^tferf abominent «^estate broker. The
the6,toU:.mVb\eP.mog.I,wme.yc°qan‘rè ^'^ISSSÏS

the habit of regularly pulling away a small jcaded revolVer in one hand and a hammer 
proportion ot hie wages each month or year I ixi tjie oBHer. Mra.Outler entered a sweeping 
in some savings bank or safe investment, I denial to-day, and brought suit herseli 
he will be laying the foundation of future aiQ8 him of desertion, cruelty and
independence, aud the very oouBoiousness I nQmer0QB attempts upon her life. Bhe 
of doing this will give him a firmer step B yoQDg widow with two children and 
and more manly )>f ri will save him »10 qq0 wben Cutler married her fifteen
from the humiliation oFaikiog favors, and j arB B„0 has the children etill, bnt
it may Save him from the temptation of J|he6 mon0y. ghe took her hueband to 
doing a dishonorable action under some an- Texag when fae WBB iU| Bnd woke up one 
foreseen pressure. niiht to flud he had gone to Quincy, 111.,

On the other hard, those who have le£viBg her wilh five cents in a strange 
enough both to spend, to save and to oon- I q. Their home here waa next door to 
tribute, do not thereby escape the dangers Miu"iflter Lincoln's residence on the fMh- 
of these extremes. The narrow selfishnees ionable Lske gbore drive, 
of the miser and the wild prodigality of the I „ q n- jBB| yeBr the cries of Mrs. Out- 
spendthrift are too often found amongthose wfao ^BB being beaten by her husband, 
whose wealth ought to be an unmixed the 0f Lincoln. He called a
blessing to themselves, their families and wiioeinBn Bnd Bent him to the Cutler re- 
the community. There is a etrong and ^ence with the advice to have the wife- 
righteous feeling prevalent about the great j bQBter This was done and Outier
responsibility connected with tbe charge of >waB convicted, but spent only three weeks 
trust funds. Whatever a man may choose _n u ow- ^ hig wile,g interoeseion- *** 
to do with his own, these at least must be olaJ|mg ^ peunileea, while her husband 
held sacred to their purposes. Yet m one hag aQ inoome oI e6i000 a year, 
way of looking at it, -------------- ------------------- •

How an Englishman Wee Supposed to bo 
Drowsed aud Turns Up Thirty Years 
After.

the

h a

ia a

SPEEDY BIRDS.

Wild Turkeys as Sprintera—They Meat he

Wild turkeys in thie latitude, *y a a Fori 
Davis, Texas, despatch, are not very 
“ gamey," but they are greet sprinters. As 
for running, some of our gobblers certainly 
make as much as a mile a minute—or, al 
least, one thinks so. Along tbe Bio Pecos, 
where the timber is thiok end feed plenti
ful in the fell of the year, 
turkey roosts are encountered, almoet equal,
I should imagine, to the oelebraled Sheri
dan Roost, of Indian Territory. In Texas, 
too, the birds eeem to attain a wonderful 
sise, end their flavor, from feeding oo 
berries beeoh nuts, aoorns, gra* seed, and 
espeorolly peceoe, make, the wild turkey of 
the Lone Bier State certainly toe meet de. 
lioioui monel »n e picore oonld desire.

aérai end erroneous optais» h» 
ground thet the wild turkey. Iront 
mer ot feeding, hM <Urk ftesb. This 

ta entirely » mistake. No whiter or better 
meet wee ever oarvad 0» ptaoed on tahte. 
In eome of the frontier town, «long to» 

ihern Feoifio Brilroed bird» weighing 
meh M M pounds eeoh were offered 
week .t |1 » piece, with very taw taken. 

Now, the bait way to hunt turkey» down 
this way ta with » enroll bore rile, ■
82 calibre. A ihot-gnn is hardly 
thing, for the hbdi hid. to "the tell gi 
andbnehee,mid will Ml eUqw » man ta 
oome within 100 yard» of them If they ta» 
help It.

One out oftee eee them I» » roadway, hot 
the mere email of » man or e dog oeaeee 
them to take to toe baehee immediately. 
Sometime. It I» possible to oetoh them in
man^e p'reeenoe they are off tiki tiro triad, 
either tekta* $o the loltieet trees or hiding 
away to the thick undergrowth end 
ohaparel. If hard proceed a wild larkay 
will ran tike lightning, and trait to hta 
lege «0 long m heoenkeep beyond reach ol 
hta pareaer ; then, If tiro Utter preeeee hire 
too oloeely, he will fly tor perhaps a mile 
and then eettta.

Bhe

A Large Bed.
and ita possessor can never escape the re- I Down in one of the rooms of the Tre- 
ponaibility. It op.-ns up opportunities for mont House ia a bedstead which striRes 
happiness, enlightment and welfare, which j terror to the heart of every man who ie 
he nas no moral right to neglect. To board BBBigQ6d to that room The ttrange frature 
it, and to squander it are both violations Of aboat it fB itB immense proportions. It is 
this trust and each bears its own penalty. I B bed fit for, or a bed that would fit,a giant, 
Henry Taylor has well said : " Bo mani- and it ie B bed with a history. Years ago,
fold are the bearings ot money upon the in the ^ dBya Qf the Tremonl, " Long 
lives and characters of mankind that I J0hn" Wentworlh used to board there, and 
insight whioh should search out the life of thia ^ WBe oonetruoted especially for him. 
a man in his pecuniary relations, would I ge Bt0pped at this hotel for a long time, 
penetrate into almost every cranny of his Bnd leIt there only when colored 
nature. He who knowe, like Bt. Paul, both j be^™ WBB introduced. Mr. Wentworth 
bow to spare and how to abound, has great ^ not iike colored men, and he 
knowledge, for if we take account ot all lhe I wentover to the Sherman House to board, 
virtues whioh money ia mixed up—honesty, I There he remained until he died. But ool- 
iustioj, generosity, charity, frugality, fore- I ored men did not like Mr. Wentworth, bo it 
thought, selfrsaorifiop, and of their oorrela- I WBB B BOr* 0f atand off. The big bed is still 
live vioee, it is a knowledge which goes at tbe Tremont, howevér, and it is usually 
near to cover the length and breadth of r£B9rvea for extra tall men. Onoe in a while 
humanity, and a right measure and making B migtBke wiu be made, and a small man 
in getting, saving, spending, giving, taking, will be BBBigned to tbe room. In snob 
lending, borrowing and bequeathing would oag0g B gearch warrant ie usnaUy sworn out 
almoat argue a perfect man."—Philadelphia flnd |be mBn in the morning. This

I happened onoe when Frank Daniels, the
THE STARVING MINERS. I hg^^grorore^bJore^he evening'per-

™ 55535*So2**" :r^nZ^,r.-X«.w

A pooxeutetroey, I>.., deepetoh of Fri- a fourteen-inoh balk line .round the bed.
(|»y .eye: Only three femiliee of the | Chicago Herald.
SftïïSlÏS tSiJSS. I UkMto. th. -I.™, «to.
armed with Winoheelere, had thrown oat The electric light ie to *apf.r’fd ,8‘î i5 
en Italien feniily et W.laton, 300 Iteliecs Rome. The motive-power will be derived 
collected and began yelling and firing into from the waterfella at Tivoli, aad th 
the eir About 200 ehota were «red. Mes etetioo for the dietrlbntion ol P°eer 
ter Workmen WUeon arrived on the eoene near Porte Pie. Rome doel ”ot 
end qaeUed theoiowd. He told them not case loose in piolareeqaeneM »*at ■
to break the peace or they would ruin the I in modernization, for the few eleotr o g 
cane. WilBon B»ya thet bed he not »p I .lrt.dy eBteblieeed—ae, for tnatenoe,_on 
peered when ho did there would heve been the Quirtae! Hill and inthe PieiM Oolonni 
one ol the bloodiest riote ever eeen in this —lend » singolerly new end beaatiItÜMpeot 
oonntry, el the Ileliane were terribly to the Eternal city ae Been to toe evenin
excited. There will, it ie thonght, be » Item the neighboring hilleoi FrMOati and 
great many more evictions to-morrow. I the other *' Castelli. The 
Wilson says every effort has been and wUl Rome with its mighty oyer 
be made to induce the foreign element to illumined by the eleotno light, “ 
respect the law. The evicted families are I across the wide Campagne, will be remarx- 
being taken in by friends. Another war- I able.

The in; Parta gEEHHSSSs

—EsartSitto the Perie Exhibition. At the opening of f „„ Oerotine Pordy,

^ro^.xpoîrî^o6t^roon

room. ; on th. l.t oi July, 10,77», with too* m»y die, tod ftartoMtiott, 
m.iai room.; on the let ot Antnet, I J«»r., ont ebont the too, and beM.
10,886, with 171,164 rooms, and on the let. coMervstory.
ef Beptember to 10,863, with 171,194 rooms. imih* CoraervMorj.
Of oouree, in addition to the duly licensed I Bhe (widow and rich)—What do you 
•nd authorized premises, such ae the think of my garden ?
hotels and lodging housw, large numbers He (single and poor)-Beautiful, ydyoa 
of private apartments have been sublet by the fair*! flower In it. I would I were
t&r£ ft l yoa'd «ta . q-rer ger-
■ubnrb^ or toe country or .tthe_.re.ide. | «*-• ^ *55* i S

Equal to the Emergency.
A rich proprietor is scolding hie 6-year rid

k°“ Will you, then, learn nothing ? "

*• AndTwhen you are grown up, what will 
you -do, having learned nothing in yout 
youth ? "

" Papa 1 "
" Answer me t What will you do ? "
«‘Why, paps, I will sign reoeipti lor 

I*kü

ALL MONEY IS A TRUST, A

Bout

last

The Utterly Correct Tore. W 
The young women utterly correct to 

winter garb ta a strikingly picturesque 
object the* day». From crown to toe ehe 
wears only what ta ohlo and what el fire, 
eight retrie» the evidenoe of frehion'e latent 
whim. Beginning with her hat, il ta a 
patent leather rellor, trimmed with a ptaia 
Bend of ribbon, end reflet*» In ita gitatentog 
crown the npper window! ot toe hone* she 
perees. Bhe wear, it joel hreh of toe 
waved fringe on her brow and above toe 
knot of eottly rolled hair. Of oouree lhe 
wears a oret of Rneetan sable, with a Med
ici. collar, into whioh she will .Ink her ohia 
whenever the weather ta oold, bat which

high at the neok wtth tittle diver pine. Her 
hand, are throat to » good-sired mail not 
tot enough to hide to. thick, 
dogskin glove, ind tiro «dg* 
whit. eafl. held togrthre by direr 
link. «8 thick M tittle root» A» 
ot Iror gown m toow. bilow h* rep 
i. Bootoh tweed, btankrt-lUro to Ita tol*. 
new, bat reft and woolly. It tolls to 
trimmed, dightiy draped folds, end as ehe 
•tap» out rene drew eupportar, Ban. streta, 
ren. buetle, it otinge to hM limb, end Ita 
edges ripple and ewey about her tart toe 
delightful way. Ha boot, hare patent- 
leather vempe, but tan rettere leave ealy a 
little of their poltah visible. Hit ta .gray 
day with a suggestion ot oomtog rain to tiro 
air toe ha» oeüy one hand thrort to hM
rtiï-sffi-sristi
umbrella. Do yon ere hM in jour Blind'.

ttiîïsçs&ssrr
you think a prettier ipedmmi 
girlhood oouwhe found among 
tatittd ofbat flet-oheetadKndtah 
the orerdreeeed, tightly-taoedFiu 
—New M -

toMrfcieq thee thirty, Ie 
personally one of the most amiable •£

with

ie apeotaole ot 
hanging cupola,

^r
«tt.

Running to ««gUtth- I the oounliy I have noticed that the farmers
M, badnere .tore « -re- ^tort T5S

peple, end thet ta why yon mretn’t are my hm the letter, mid can Meure
neme. Yon mey have noticed thet my | ma>, j, u » -xxi preventive agalnrt

Thie tadoobtiere bread* th.

Aad de 
et red tant 
to. meet-

you g.rdener hree 7
He_I'd »sk your permission to remove

^BoTtoe married a fellow rioh MhMself, 

end he'e to training still. King O.rloe of

«.

»
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meeting of the High 
•} Society will be held 
evening »t 8 o’clock 

ding» and recitations will 
be given by Mr. M. K. Events, Miss 
M. Stone, Miss Richards, Miss Hart- 
wellade otligr»; Music by the high 
school popils, Bertha Pierce, Mias 
Loverin, Mr. H. Kinckid, Quartet 
cloband others. • • *“•*

■as

FFJ5 NO SECRET The■M ASchool
next - ’{SR CREAT

-#=» HOLIDAY SALE ^4-
The gèneràl amronl meetitjg of the 

Brookville Electorial District Agti- 
eultnral Society for I860 way held at 
Uuiontille on Wednesday last, 16lh 
inst. The attendance of members of 
the society was not Urge, but nearly 
every part of the district was repre
sented. The meeting was called to 
order by B. J Jelly, the retiring presi
dent, when Robt. Barlow, E«q., was 
voted to the ohair, B. Loyefin acting 
as secretary. The treasurer presented 
hie financial statement which read as 
follows

m ------------ ------------------------- *——----------------------Y^i £

rpHAT THOMPSON has ope of the best equipped 
JL Grocery and Provision establishments in the 

County. Everything in our line as low as the low
est, A large stock to select from.

THE REPORTERo

WILL COMMENCE ONATHENS, ONT., JAN. 81. I860.

Monday, December 9th, 1889Hurrah for Christmas!
LOCAL SUMMARY. attendance #t Athens High 

School is, 110. The fbtiowing have 
been registered this term as new

When the following cash discounts will be given s
Merry Christmas ATHENS AND MI10BB6MNG LOCALI

TIES BRIEFLY WHITTEN UP.
pupils :—

Adetln Scott, Addison: Minnie Hall. Addl-

Blanchard, Green bush : C. G. Johnson, Oak 
Led ; Arthur Kincaid, Catntown : Geo. Hogan, 
Oatntown: Edward King, Athene: Frank Haiiadar. Kbrin : Andrew W. Grey, Morton ;

25 P61" cent discount on all trimmed millinery.
20 per cent discount on all ladies and1 childrens ready 

made mantles.
20 per cent discount on all pattern dresses and robes.
1 O per cent discount on all plain and fancy dress goo^MB 

silks, satins, plushes, dress trimmings, ladies, gents, ana chil^ 
dren’s under wear, flannels, blankets, quilts, table linens, napkins, 
towels, sheetings, pillow cottons, silk and linen handkerchiefs, 
fancy handkerchiefs, hosery,"Cashmere, gloves, lace, ribbons, and 
fancy goods.

Mantle Cloths
worsteds, fancy cloakings, and i 
or made to order.

Y ou are invited to call early and get the bargains fro 
finest dry goods store in Central Canada.

& Happy New Year
Mourn

Members Subscriptions.... $122 60 
Received at gate...
Photographers, Ac
Legislative Grant............ .. 700 00
County Grant ..
Special Donations

■vepte ae Seea by Omr Kalght ef 
pencil.-Local Annenneemeete 166 88 

12 00
vmpo you want to know where to get » nice 

•Xmae present lor your wife!
Dot yon want to Xnow where to get & 'Xmas 

t for your husband f 
Do yopwant tojrnowwhêre to gp.t a nice a»Uc 

■iC^e ’Xmas present for anyone, young or 
... Wvor phUdl
If you do just come to the oho

T. C- STEVENS A BRO.

And yon will find just what you want. Nice 
Easy dhalrs of all kinds. Stuffed Arm Chairs, 
Villow Chairs, Cano and Wood Rockers, fancy 
Tables, nice Centre Tables ; or, in heavy furni- 
are, Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites, Dlnlnj 

Room Furniture—in short, everything suitobli 
for a 'Xmas present, and, best of all,

CHBAP-CHKAP-CHKAP

DONT BUY UNTIL
Athena ; Geo. Merrick, Athene ; Homer Moore, 

Athene; Norman

100 00 
80 00

Lent will begin this year on Pebru- 
•ry 10th.

Connell of Bear of Yooge sud Kb- 
cott mnete in the town hall on Satur
day next at 7 p. m.

A youthful profeeaor of phrenology 
is at present engaged in groping the 
heads of the people of the surrounding 
conntry.

■J If a body see a body 
* From whom no one bays 

Don’t a body know that body 
Doesn’t advertise

Mr, Ed. Willane, of Ottawa, hat 
been appointed General Secretary of 
the Y, M. C. A. and has removed to 
Broekville.

The goods and book debts of Pferoy 
B. Clarke, Westport, amounting to 
I*,923.81, are lo be sold for the bene
fit of hie creditors. /

A friend wishes ns to enquire what 
the initials “ B. O.” indicate whoa 
affixed to a man’s name. Borne one 
who knows, please explain.

Bev. J, J. Wright B. A., who haa 
accepted a call to Lvn Presbyterian 
church will fill Mr. Flemmings usual 
appointments next Sabbath.

On Saturday, February 1st, Mrs. 
John Healey will offer for sale at 
at Toledo by auction, five first class 
cows and two heifers. Sale at 2 p m.

To-morrow (Wednesday) at 10 a. m. 
nominations for school trustees will be 
made in the town hall. If a poll be 
required it will be held on the 20th 
inst.

YOU VISIT :-
The One Price Bargain Shoe House

D. W. DOWNEY
We are noted throughout the Country and Town as the leading house for 

Ladies’ Kid Button Boots.

rrrr.OITR PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOWEST-----
Come to us for Rubbers, Overshoes, Moccasins, Felt Boots, and 

Slippers, Gloves and Mittens, Trunks and Valises.

$1131 43Total Receipts............
EXPENDITURES

Bal. Due Treasurer from
last Audit.................

Paid in Prises.. ..
Building fences, &c..
Lumber, Rails, &c.. *
Caretakers and Police 
Night Watch.......
Gate keepers.......
Ticket Sellers.......
Dinner for Judges and Offi

cers...........................................
Special fund for Attractions.
Postage, Stationery, Ac.. •..
Printing Acc’t........................
Hay and Stràw........................
Posting Bills......... ..................
Secretary’s Salary....................
Treas.’ Salary..........................
Auditors for 1888...................
Interest Acc’t..........................

Total Expenditure..........
Total Receipts.. ......

Bal. Due Treasurer .... $500 67
The auditors also presented a re

port which showed the receipts and 
expenditures to be the same as report
ed by the treasurer. The president 
on behalf of the directors made a short 
statement in which he said that while 
the number of entries and exhibits 
were fully up to previous years, the 
wet weather had m litated against 
them to such an extent as to seriously 
cripple their finances. He thought 
that with careful management and 
economy the society would soon re
cover from this setback. At any rate 
there was no cause for discourage
ment;

The election of offi era was then 
proceeded with, resulting as fol
lows :—President, Anson Manhard, 
Fairfield East, acclamation ; 1st 
Vice-President, John B. Barry, New 
Dublin, acclamation ; 2nd Vice Pres., 
Henry L^o. Lyn, acclamation ; Direct
ors, John M. Keeler, Green bush ; N.
E. Brown, New Dublin ; Walter J. 
McDougall, Fairfield East ; James B. 
Saunders, Athens; John Forth, Glen 
Buell ; Win. Neilson, Lyn ; R. J. Jelly, 
Jellybÿ ; N. H. Beecher, Toledo : Fred 
L. Moore, Addison ; Auditors, Ohas. 
R Tapi in and II. S. Moffat t, Addis

At ihe close of the annual meeting 
the directors met, and on motion of
F. L. Moore, seconded by J. M. 
Keeler, B. Loverin, Athens, and E. 
Davis, Addison, were reappointed sec
retary and treasurer respectively.

On motion, the secretary was or
dered to advertise the meetings of the 
Board at least one week before the 
meeting in the Reportkr.

The meeting then adjourned until 
Friday, 21st February, at 9 a. m for 
revision of the prize list for 1890.. . . 
N. B.—Any member of the society 
who wishes to suggest an addition or 
.iIteration in the list of prizes for 1890 
will please send the same to the secre
tary at least, one week before the date 
given for meeting’ of the board, and 
their suggestion will receive due con-1 
indention by the board.

w rooms of

■-

in sealetts, curls, Beavers, 
ulsterings—cut and fitted free,

m the

.. $144 32 

.. 1086 42 

.. 47 25
44 6ft 
28 50

In this issue of the Reporter we 
publish the initial chapters of “ The 
Dorters -a romance of Georgian 
life. The scene of the story is in the
vicinity of Athens, where the Georgia 
state university is located, and the 
actors are ordinary characters, just 
such as leave our own Athens educa
tional institutions every year. The re
sidents of the North have ever been 
interested in the lifo and aspirations 
of the inhabitants of the sunny South, 
and we trust that our readers will 
find this story of deep interest to 
them. As we are not always in a 
position to supply back numbers of 
the Reporter, intending subscribers 
should commence with this issue.

** 1» Grippe " or Lightning Catarrh.

6 00
7 00

11 00 C. M. BABCOCK,rado. Come and
MERRILL BLOCK,27 26

24 50 
18 25 
96 27
25 00 
10 00 
50 00 
20 00

BROCKVILLE.DOWNEY’S

BENTLEY’S FAIR184 King St. Broekville,

R D. Judson & Son, A Very Great Sacrifice 242 King St. (Opposite Buell St.) Bbockvillb.

The system of selling every article at a small profit and of a thoroughly 
reliable quality is our ruling principle.

Our Brooms, made of best green corn, three strings and well made, at 
2 for 25c. are a bargain.

Best Electric Soap 6, for 26c. ; best Laundry, 8 for 25c. Our 3 lb. bar 
of brown family soap for 10c. cannot be beaten.

4 00
7 65

AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE
You will get Suits for 63.96.

AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE
Boys’ Suits, $1.96.

AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE
1 . Overcoats, $3.90.

AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE
Pants for 96c.

AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE
Vests for 35c.

We are bound to shake out the high priced shoddy dealers.
Purchasers, pay no attention to misrepresentations, but 

« come straight to

Mb. Editor.—“ La grippe,” or 
Russian influenza, as it is termed, is 
in reality an epidemic catarrh, and is 
called by some physicians “ lightning 
catarrh,” from the rapidity with which 
it sweeps over the country. Allow us 
to draw the attention of your readers 
to the fact that Na-al Balm, as well 
as being a thorough cure for all cases 
of the ordinary cold in head and 
catarrh, will give prompt relief in 

the most severe cases of 
*• la grippe ” or “ Russian influenza,” 
as it will effectually clear the nasal 
passages, allay irritation and relieve 
the dull, oppressive headache aecom- 

No family

$1632 10 
1181 43

iJndertakers
ATHENS.

iatiraet-making in all its 
Branches.

Charges Moderate.

Tinware, Wooden ware, Starch, Bluing, Bird Cages, Cutlery, Pocket 
Books, &c., <fcc. at popular prices.

N. B.—We open on Monday, November 25% our Christmas goods. 
Bring your children to see our windows as it will be a treat to them and will 
cost you nothing. We have the finest display of Toys. Fancy Goods, and 
Christinas Cards ever shown in Broekville. *

LEY )
pinying the disease, 
should be without a bottle of Nasal 
Balm in the house, as cold in the 
head and catarrh are peculiarly liable 
to attack people at this season of the 

f Nasal Balm is the only 
prompt and speedy cure for these 
troubles ever ottered the public. Easy 
to use and agreeable. If you cannot 
get it at your dealers it will be sent 
post free on receipt of price (50 cents 
and $1 per bottle) by addressing 

Fulford & Co..

J. B. Saunders is advertising for a 
large quantity of water elm loflpv’10 
feet long ; also for heading. Timber 
to be delivered at his mill, near 
Athens.
< “ The Gospel Train,” the song 
which proved so popular during the 
recent revival services in the Metho
dist church, has been printed and 
those desiring copies can obtain them 
from Mr. Geo. Nash.

MOSES <£ CO.A. Geo. F. S. BENTExperienced Travellers
Alway take the Old Reliable Short Line and 

only through Car Ron to to the 
East and West, the

grand Trank Railway.

One door West of Lafayette’s Jewelry Store,

Broekville. Nothing - like - leatherKing Street, — year, an<

A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER
eautiful H arness, Beautiful Bells,ATHENS

One Cash Price -----
The only line running through cars to

Montreal, Boston, Toronto, Port 
Heron, Chicago", Etc. Beautiful Whips, Beautiful Blankets,Temperance people will be pleased 

to learn that, according to the inland 
revenue returns just published, the in 
crease in the amount of liquor drunk 
in Canada during the past year has 
been less than the increase in the pop
ulation.

Beautiful Collars, Beautiful Robes,P»vinj? travellers the annoying ^delays^ and

Awertcan baggage examined at Broekville 
depetby U. S. Officer and checked through to 
declination saving passengers all further

Guinea Fowl.
A gentleman not far from Athens 

who has kept guineas say that they 
are very peculiar. They are pug
nacious and bold in attack and can 
strike a terrific blow with their little 
head and short stubby beak, sufficient 
to nearly scalp common fowls. They 
will lay 150 eggs in five months, and 
then suddenly cease laying for the re
mainder of the year. They are fair 
eating. The meat is as dark as wild 
duck. They are veiy agreeable in 
family matters, so much so that sev
eral liens may he seen at the same 
time on one nest comfortably arrang
ed in a circle, their heads -all pointing 
straight out from the centre. A hun
dred eggs may be deposited in such 
a nest before it is discovered. This 
amiable spirit is continued on through 
the period of incubation. If the eggs 
are closely gathered, they will not 
care much to set. They frighten 
hawks and arc cruel to common 
fowls with broods. When the hens 
are on the nest the males are so in
cautious as to perch themselves on 
the fence or other elevation near by, 
and by a ceaseless chatter proclaim 
the event far and wide. Their music 
belongs to the Yoo-doo period.—Com

Amateur Printers.

We have for sale a self-inking j<»b 
press which may be had cheap for 
cash. It will print billheads, letter
heads, circulars, cards, etc. as good as 
the best press made and at the rate of 
1,000 per hour. May be even at the 
Reporter office any day. Write for 
particulars.

Dry Goods House Beautiful Trunks, Beautiful Valises
Beautiful Assortment of brushes, curry combs, bridles, halters, 
Harness Oil, etc. .Our stock is not only beautiful but good, 
sa we use only the very best of material. Come and see us in 
our new store in the.Dowsley Block, Athens.

pATES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST

special excursions will leave 
y week for points in the West- 

Through Tourist

i It is suggested that the school board 
in repairing the damage done to the 
high school by the wind, should se
lect a more becoming weather-vane 
than the lately deposed horse. Alt 
ornament emblematic of the character 
of the building would be appropriate.

Mr. Charlie Goff, a well known 
thrifty farmer, has for himself and 
neighbors bled 60 fine fat hogs. 
From the satisfaction given, the 
butchery was as scientifically done as 
if he had been a professional from a 
New York surgery.

The Westport Journal follows the 
lead of the New boro Standard in agi
tating for a high school. It is possi
ble, but unlikely, that each village 
will succeed in establishing a school, 
and aa the location of a school at 
either place would supply the wants 
of both, we would suggest a compro
mise.

All arrangements for the raising of 
the ferry Armstrong have been com
pleted. Four heavy chains have been 
placed under the steamer and two 
schooners are on hand and will be 
towed to a position over the wreck and 
frozen in as soon aa the weather is 
favorable. The result of this, we pre
sume, final effort will bo awaited with 
interest.
V The Lanark Township Council have 
•islanding offer of a bonus to farmers 
building wire fences on their property 
and public highways, and quite a num
ber of farmers have “caught on” to the 
scheme, and secured the reward. Thè 
object of the Council ia to do away 
with rail and wooden fences so as to 
prevent the roads drifting up in win-

This season 
Broekville every 
torn and Pacific Coast States. 
Bleeping cars to destination. NEW GOODS- LOW CASH PRICES

For tickets and other information write to
pr call on A. E. WILTSE. ACLEY R. BROWN

8. T. FULFORD,
G, T. R. Ticket Agent, Broekville.

TU8T U NPAOSBD»-Now Goods in all the Lending Lines of Dry Goods, Gent’s Furni'sh- 
ings, Hats, Boots and Shoes. Ask to sco our wide double-fold Henriettas. Special 

Value in Dress Goods in all the newest textures, designs and colors.
Trimmings to match shades of goods. Great bargains in Prints.
Silk, Taffeta and Lisle Gloves in black and colors, is very complote and 
Before placing your order for a summer suit see our beautiful stock of Tweeds and 
Worsteds* Will make you up a suit in the latest style and at moderate prices, and will 
guarantee satisfaction. Full line of Ladies’ Jerseys from $1 up. Parasols in tho newest 
styles. Hosiery in endless variety. The strong inducement of Low Prices. All kinds of farm 
produce taken in exchange.

UntistryA groat variety of 
Our variety of Kid. 

of exceptional value.
WANTED

^ W a 
r

Men to 
or conn

take orders for Nursery 
nisslon. I can make a s uccess

on salary
ABD •

SALESMENMr. J. P. LAMB, who has for the past two 
rs been troubled with a defect in his eyes, 
not boon able to do any but tho ordin

ary kinds of Dentistry, and finding that the re
quirements of tho surrounding country 
such as to warrant him in urucuring the serv
ices of a first-class Dentist, he has engaged Dr. 
Leggu, of Chicago, who has arrived and is now 
prepared to do all kinds of Dentistry in a first- 
class manner. His specialty is gold tilling, gold 
and porcelain crowns attochento old and naif- 
decayed roots, and insertion of artificial teeth 
without a plate, known as “ bridge-work." All 
work guaranteed, and prices moderate.

Mr Lamb will, as usual, at tend to the mechan
ical part of tho work in th

]M sffisr wm MfijsLSSKtt:
and pay your salary or commission every 
WEC O GRA° tOT tcrme ot oncc-J. H. ACKLANDATHENS BAKERY

HAM Nurseryman, Toronto, Ont

WANTED—IK NEW YORK CITY
SEWING MACHINES

----------- FROM ----------

Jos - L. - Gallagher

BUY
YOUR A strong man, 18 to 21, to deliver orders and 

drive a grocery wagon. Salary $150, board and 
expenses, with a good chance of advancement. 
None but a hard-working honest young man 
noed apply. Must answer at once. Address 

J. E. McEATHRON,
731 East 177

MORTGAGE SALE o office.

St. N. Y

House and Lot in Addison
_____ _ > sALESMENWANTEh

men. 11 
rmanent is

FARM FOR SALE
LOT 6, Con. 9, Tp. Yonge, 1* miles east of 

Athens. 225 acres. 150 cleared ; balance well 
timbered. Land of good quality and in a good 
state of cultivation. About 60 acres seeded 
Ao?ln’..9n thc Premises are good frame house, 
outbuildings, orchard, never failing well, etc. 
Plenty of water on place for stock.
MÎœfo, AîpLîifiSSS^ÎK

SALARY AND 
liberal comini 
t-flt free—no 
liions 1 

eccssary.

N8ES PA 
.testons to local 
collecting. Per: . 

guaranteed. Experience un- 
, Choice of territory, if apply 

at once. L. P. THURSTON & CO., 
Empire Nurseries. Rochester. N. Y.

EXPE

OutUNDER and by virtue of tho power of sale 
contained in a certain mortgage bearing date 
thc 8th day of November A. D. 1888, made by 
Julius Charles Snider, default having boon 
made in the payment thereof, which mortgage 
will bo produced at the time of sale, there will 
bo sold oy public auction by James Robertson, 
auctioneer, on tho mortgaged premises in Ad
dison at eleven o'clock in'tho forenoon on Fri
day thc 14th day of February, 1890, thc follow
ing lands and premises : All and singular that 
certain parcel of land and premises situate 
lying and being in thc Township of Elizabeth
town in thc County of Leeds and Province of 
Ontario : "being composed of three parcels of 
lot number thirty-four (34) in tho eighth (8th) 
concession of the said Township of Elizabeth
town, butted and bounded ana more particu
larly described in a deed thereof from one 
Hczekiah Truesdcl to one Mary Wellington 
Borden dated the first day February A. D. 
1873 and registered tho same day in Book 12 
for Klizabethtown as Number 30.

Upon the promises is erected a substantial 
stone dwelling house, with kitchen attached, 
also a frame barn.

The property is situated in the village of Ad
dison convenient to school and churches ; and 
was formerly used as a grocery store.

Terms and conditions will be made known at 
time of sale or on application to

HUTCHESON & FISHER.
Vendors' Solicitors.

Dated at Broekville this 20th January, 1890.

REPRESENTING THE

Leading Canadian and American Makes.
ALL KINDS OF 25 SALESMENCAKES and "PASTRY None but the Bfest Goods Handled.

WANTED FARM TO LETiS* All Goods WARRANTEDOn hand or made on short notice. 
FLOUR, FEED & OATMEAL FOR SALE MAS YONGE AND ESCOTT COUNCIL

50 years of age to sell a full line of £ret-ela»s 
Nursery Stock. All stock guaranteed. Ap
ply at once, stating age ana references.

C. L. BOOTH BY, Rochester, N. Y

,

SfirS5.€Ss5S
200 y res of tillable land. Good stone house, 
good outbuildings, and well watered by springs. 
The best dairying farm in the counties. For 
terms and conditions apply to

Geo. W. Greeks 
Solicitor

CANDIES & BISCUITS The firtit meeting of Rear Yonge &
Escott Council for 1890 was held in 
1 he town hall in the village of Athens 
on Monday.

The following gentlemen presented 
themselves and made and subscribed 

S'Herb Stevens, of Plum Hollow, to the necessary declaration of office 
visited Athens on Sunday and in com and qualification Chas. Johnson, 
pany with a couple ot young friends Geo. P. Wight, Thos. M ou lion and 
mingled in the whirl of richly ap- Sebury Scovil.
pointed cutters that passed to and fro On motion of Mr. Scovil, seconded 
on our streets. A too abrupt whirl by Mr. Johnson, Mr. Moulton was
at the public school corner landed thc elected to fill the reeve’s chair pro le in.
occupants of the cutter in the ditch, Mr. Johnson movç& seconded by 
when the horse started for home but Mr. Wight, that tho ^giiQQll adjourn 
was stopped before going far. No to meet at 2 p. m. at the- recidence of 
damage. Mr. J. B. Saunders, reeve elect.—

On Wednesday the 16th a very en C‘c^dl met at rr8ilience of Mr. 

joysble and sucm saful missionary g.nnde„ aB adjournment, when
meeting was held in the Baptist |he reeve j‘a Saunders made the
Church Plum Hollow, under the aua- dee,„„,ion of office and qualifiestion.
pieea of the hashes Missron Circle. A By-law was introduced to »p- 
The programme mcluded apeeehee an- int cJrtain township officer, and it
thems, duels, dialogues, c. e wa8 read & first and second time. On ltieraocmmt! nna tm nature or tno *ocur
proceeds amounted to |18 which will mo,jon j, wa> resolved that the bhink (if anyi held b, them, and after the wid
he appropriated to foreign.missions. for Mlne of ck,rk k not filled until c«»F«tf&TSLSm mlllT

A discussion is at present in pro- next meeting. TffoÆch
cross in the daily papers relative to Ihe reeve appointed »l. P. Limb they shall thon have notice and the said 
the medicinal properties of antipyrine, auditor and the council appointed
a" v^ôÆ01 mVe^T- wetMn

cal writers concede its vaine as a •«efdingly. ADS%a Athenl, thl" ,6th dl?°' jBnuarr In f/i« matter of the estate of Florance
medicine tor this disease, bat warn thc 0° mot ion the blank for treasurer geo. w. grekne, James Whaley, late of the Township of
public against its too free or careless was filled in with the name of Irwin SoUcttêr torïhd executors. Yonge, Farmer, iterea.nl :—
use, as several cases of severe sickness Wiltse at a salary ot $20 per annum. ------------------------------------------------------------------- Notice is hereby given pursuant to the pro-

JSSSitfSVE Administrator’s Sale S25k!m™sBsS
r. hi,. .. a.;t ™li Valuable Farm. SBSgfeSSKS

day. Feb. 1st an entertainment will be mee* a„ajn ;n .u., t,own }mii' 7 n m about the 25th day of September a. d. i8t»atgiven by the young people of Lehigh’s „ SstiLlay next, 26lh inst, ' ' B, virtue erThe power, conferred by The bSSW,1^l&mnfhdSf®

appointment, ^ated by lie M.*« B. I.ovkbin, Clerk. SBSJSTfiiSS &
Lehigh, Ol Jasper. J IlO entertain- estate and effects of Florance James Whaley, tho Administratrix of thc estate and effects of
ment will consist of recitations, solos CORRESPONDENCE SWSE3&S b^TmoBeot S^jSS^aSUSSSl To fuu
dialogues, quartettes, instrumental v ksj. v iVt,/.. auctioneer, at the Uourt House in the Town of particulars of their claims and a statement of
mnasic and tableaux, concluding with ------- iSÎ.TiïïiMÊïMS^x0^! {SUOTffWe£l SS,.r?4^rS,S,,,e*
the “ Clarendon Mystery * force. Pro- Editor Athens Reporter: ami singular that certain parcel or tract of land dltor holding any security is to produce
coeds fir .id of Frankville Methodist Sin,-I greatly desire to express on’7rfflc°
parsenagq. Admission 20e. and Ife. mj thaukfalne-s and my appreiiat -m
This entertainment When presented o^the kind way in Which «I. r, E II I, seventh concession of the said Township of coed to distribute the assets of the s

ARE THE SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THF FAMOUS Frankville rgcenlly delighted the Esq., ™d,n end Measra. Wm. end "h“w‘ S^iS'SSym'SrMi'S'wtS
ARE IHE «OLE MAMUÜAUUIKHKb OF THE FAMOUS audience, so that the eoccees Ol its J. fe. Dargarvell, R. G. Murphy, W. The property will be sold subject toa mortgage has been given as above required, a

4 T A TJ-nTXTTT rVTT » . preaenta&on at Toledo ia .mured. W. Brown and B. L. Hallad.y ha e KGlî günrtKhKU" SS£îe'?i,Str"rl,t not 40 l"'1
p-------- emmewu, Be»— I U1U * A number from this village who are remembered me at this s.aa noft,e
r Leism ripent, Shorthand mi Tppe- KNU WNEV ERYWHERE AS THE FINEST OIL IN CANADA interested in the “ Demon of the year. These gentlemen are among my sole win be madeknown at time and place
f  ----- ‘"”--n-|rn1 ___ Dagga "have signified their intention friends, t Elg.n. ’“",0'”lar Vm. marshall

oaefas*.**»- —'R****,
T ~

JOS. Li. GALLAGHER, DEALER, ATHENS.
firead Delivered in the 

t •Hinge.

SYDNEY MOORE GEO. A. BULFORD READter.
£ hens, June 25th.

Takes pleasure in announcing that he now has open and ready for inspection 
the LARGEST, FINEST AND RICHEST stock of Tailoring 

Goods ever offered to the people of the village, consisting of
Executor’s NoticeDO NOT FORGET TO CALL ON

TO CREDITORS
FRIEND

COATINGS, VESTINGS, BANTINGS & SUITINGS
In all the Newest Patterns,

PURSUANT to the Revised Statutes of On
tario, chapter 110, notice is hereby given that 
all creditors and others having claims against 
the estate of Jonathan Johnson late of the 
Village of Athens in the County of Leeds, 
farmer, deceased, who died on or abont tho 
29th day of October, A. D. 1889, at the Village 
of Athens aforesaid, are, on or before the 3rd 
day of Feb., 1890. to send in to the undersigned 
solicitor for Jonathan David Johnson, executor 
of the last will and testament of the said Jon
athan Johnson, deceased, their Christian and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full 
particulars of their claims, a statement of their 
accounts, and Che nature of the securities (if 
any) held by them, and after the said 3rd day 
of February the said executor will proceed to 
distribute the assets among the parties entitled 
thereto having rogard only to those claims of 
which ho shall then have notfcd.

And tho said executor will not 
for the said assets or any part thereof to any 
person or persons of whose claim or claims
r.M.'Jssr bo*“ rec<’wed «

Dated at Athens this 6th day of ^January.

Executors’ Notice FOLEYOoldlre-

f LSTED8—COATINGS—In Black, Blue, Brown, Green, Drab and Bronze; Wide Wale and 
Narrow Wale ; Small Checks and Large Checks : Plain and Fancy Patterns.

1NG8—To match, in Stripes, either Narrow or Wide. Single or Double ; all Warranted 
Solid Wool Worsted.

WOR
TO CREDITORS.

PANTREMEMBER, THE PURSUANT to the Revised Statutes 
tario chapter 110 notice is hereby giv 
all creditors and ot hers having claims 
the estate of Richard Holmes, late 
Township of Killey in the County of Leeds, 
Farmer, deceased, who died on or about tho 
26th day of January, 1889, at the Township of 
Kit ley aforesaid are on or before the 20th day 
of February A. I). 1890 to send in to t 
signed solicitor for Hester Ann Holmes, 
bury Scovil and John Mackio, the execute 
the last will and testament of tho said Ri<

cn that 
against

He has the best assortment of Hard
ware, Tinware, Silverware, etc. in 
town and prices to suit the times.

t3T Only the BEST Lining and Threads Used.
t3T Only the BEST Workmen Employed.

tM Only MODERATE Prices Charged.
TWEED SUITS—Latest Styles ; Newest Patterns ; Fast Colors ; Best Designs ; Strong Trim- 

mingk. From only ten dollars each.
BOYS' CLOTHING—A nice assortment of Boys’ Suits (ready-made) in good strong tweeds. 

Only $3.60 each. Overcoats, ditto, at $4. All wool and wool lined ; will wear w

BEST AND CHEAPEST
Lamps, Curtain Poles and Chains 

very cheap.
Lanterns 65c. each.

PLACE TO BUY a mdorr.

ament ot tho Bald Richard 
Holmes, deceased, their Christian and sur
names. addresses and descriptions, the full 
particulars of their claims, a statement of 
ther accounts and tfle natnre of the securities

re on or befon 
1890 to send in' JBoots and Shoes, 

Rubbers,
Moccasins,

Felt Socks,
Overshoes, &c.
IS AT

Horse blank
ets and whips sold regardless of cost.ALL GOODS WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED, AND A 

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
the
Hoi

be then liable 
thereof to *KARLEY BLOCKOHO. ▲. BULTOBO.

ATHENS
1890. PGEO. W. GREENE. 

Solloito?tor the”E>FIRE INSURANCE. of whoseA. C. BARNETT
We are prepared to give better Imtocemente 

.this season than ever before, as. in addition to 
our excellent and varied new fall Stock, we 
have purchased at a heavy expense a machine 
for sewing rips, which wo de free of charge m 
sdl boots and shoes bought from us.

made to order. Repairing

A. C. BARNETT.

xccutor.Administrator’s Notice.
Mortgage Sale

‘DEFAULT having been made in the pay
ment of the money secured to be paid by an

first part and John Jarvia Dock rill of the sec
ond part which mortgage will be produced at 
the time of sale, public notice is hereby given 
that pursuant to tbo conditions ef the said 
mortgage and of thc power of sale therein con
tained the following lands and premises toereln 
mentioned will be sold by public auction at ibo 
Gamble House in the Village of Athene on 
Saturday the 25th day of January A. D. 1880 at 
the hour of 2 o’clock In the afternoon namely :

All and singular that certain parcel or tract 
of land and premises situate lying and being 
in the Township of Yonge and county of Leeda 
and Province or Ontario being composed of the 
north or rear part of lot number ten In the 
sixth concession of the Township of Yonge 
aforesaid and may be described aa being the 
full width of said lot in rear and running or ex
tending towards the front of said lot a sufl- 
clcnt distance to contain fifty acres.

Tho premises arc in good condition. There 
is erected on tho premises a frame"house 18x24 
and a good bam 30x42. The soil is of a good 
loamy nature. There is also a good drilled 
well on tho premises. The farm to about 8 
miles from the Village of Athene.

TERMS OF SALK

DEWEY & BUCKMANBoots and shoes 
neatly done.
October 28,1888 88 REPRESENT EIGHT

Old and Reliable Fire Insurance Companies, and are prepared to 
place insurance on all classes of property, at lowest rates, Al

ways the lowest on dwellings and farm property.

OOMSTOOK'8 NEW BLOCK, BROCKVILLE, ONT.

one or
trr-

j

OFFICES,

McCOLL BROS. & CO., Toronto 'be
tter

OTTAWA., 02STT.
,Om ol TBtiB BEST and most Reliable!

Specialties:
BOOK-KEEPING, ABITHMVT’C

iSESSSS™» J
The Property will be sold subject to a its 

serve old. For other terms and particular*

GEORGE W. GREENE 
Dated at Athens this 30th Deconibci\l88B.t0r*

bio for the
.' any part thereof so distributed to 
of whose claim notice shall not 

received as aforesaid at the time 
said distribution is so made.

Dated at Broekville this 
A. D. 1890.

any person 
have beenof

of
10th day of January 

MARSHALL.
„ . Broekville Ont..
Solicitor for said Administratrix.

I. M.
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